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lll.PER, EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR,l

![

A FA1IILY NEWBPAPEP-DEVOTED TO POL ITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS. &c.

VOLUME XLII.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1878.

.•••,.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
VEGETINE .
~------atenland Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R FOR DROPSY.
TIME TABLE.

I never shall

GOING E.l.ST.
jBXPRESSjAcco•,.-.1L. 1"1'T.1T.

STATIOSS.

DEFERRED MATTER.

Forget the first Dose.
1•·1:T ),[r. 11.

Pr.0YlD.EXCE.

n. SttH'IIS:

'l'rani,fers of' Reill Estate,

DLu: S11,.- I h are bccu a f!'l'lflt suU..•rcr

Cinninnati

C.A.IlEFULLY R.EPOR'l'ED FOR THE BANS.BR.

6,00AY from dropsy. I wns confined to my house more
Columbus. 12:4.iPl\[
840AM 4,50P)I ...........
···········1·•·•·······

(.!entcrbu'g
Mt.Liberty
Mt.Vernon
Gambier .. .
Howard .... .
DauviJI~ .. .

Ga.on ....... .
.Millersb' rg

Orrvme.....
,\lcron •...••
Hudson .. ...
Cle~eland.

1,48 H
1,57 H
2,17 "
2,32 "

G,06 "
6,18 H
6,41 H
fl,59 "
2,42 ", 1,10
~,50" 7,21 "
3,01 II 7,34 U

...........

7 00.\.MI 9118 u
7,30 " 9~4G 11

"17,48
"110,oz"
S,09 " 10,lV"

3,50 "

8,37 II 10,37 II
8,32 " 10,22 u 12,16P~

!,43 ::
D,45

V,32 " 2,15r~r 2,~~ ::
..... ,.,, .. 4,1 l 1
4, .. .J

6,2l "

. .........

7,30 "

.............................. ..

I

G,10 "

.......... .

GOING WEST.
8TATIOSS. jEXPRESSIACCO'K.IL. FRT.IT . .FRT
Cleveland.. 8,20n1 ... ......... ... ......... .......... .
Hudson... .. 9,40 " ............ 8,55AM
A.kron.... .. 10,12 ' 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 10,45"
Orrville.... 11,17 41 4,:50 " 2,30PM
}I"ll b'
12,l4PM 5,50 u 4,3v u
G~n!"
l,LO "\ 6,52AM 6,25 11
1,22 11 i,06 " 7/H "
Howard.... i,3t 11 7,18 11 7,:!7 11
Gambier... 1,40" 7,30" 7,57 u
}H. Vernon
1,63 11 7 ,45 " 6,20 "
Ht.Liberty 2, 13 " 8,09 " 1···.... ....
Cente1bu'g 2,24 " 8,23 u ...........
Columbus. 3,30 " 9,4.3 1 ' ...... .....

. ......... .
10,35AM
1,03P:'.\J

rgl

Danviil·~:::

Cincinnati

8 100

2,30

11

4,17
4,43

11
11

5,00"
5,li n
0'40 11
6,50 "

17,15
0,15

11

11

3,00PMJ .................... ..

11

0. A. JONES, Sup't.

Baltimore llntl Ohio R"ilroad,

ALL

-

STATIONS.
I Exl"s. i EXP'S. I Acc'M
LMve Chicago ......... 9,4UPM\t8,50Aillj• .. ······ ..
ir
Garrett.......... 3,45.,\M 2,50P.M ......... .

!

"

"
"
"·
"

Deshler... .......
Fostoria.........
Tiffin.............
Sa.ndusk;y ........
u
llou.roeville.....
11
Chicago June ...
An·Ll'eShelb:y June ...
"
Manstielcl.. ......
'

"
it

"
11

11

'
0

6,23 '

7,25 ''

G,40 ° .......... .

7,54 "

7,00

7,45 "
8,30 ' 1

7,10
10J.5A)l
8,00 " 1210PM

9,30

8,40 "

11

..... .... ..

11

H

1:25 ''

10,06 " 9,15 "
10,34 " 9,43 11
Mount Vernon 12,0.5P::\I 11,13 11
Newark .......... \ J .Hl " \12,15A'1
Colnmbns....... 3,00 11 5,50 11
Za.ntsville....... 2,57 11 1,40 11
V{h'e eliug ........ G,5.:; u 5,25 "

3:00

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.-If \"ege-

11

4:Z5PM
7:1S "
~:~O "
....... .. ..
......... .

perfect henlt!l after try in$ ~ifl'crcntphysici_an~,
many remechcs and suilenng for year"', 1s 1t
not conclusive pr?of, . if Y!)U arc?- _1rnfferer you
can be cured? -" by 1s tlus medicine pe.rforminl'I" such great cures? 1t works in the blood,
in°tbe circulating fluid, lt c:in truly be calleo
the Great Blood Purifier. The great som·.:::c of
diseaseori (J'ino.tes in the blood: nndnomodicine
'rho.t docs ;ot net di.rect1y upon it to pLirif)' and
renovate, bas any just claim upon 1mblic r.t·
tcntion .

VEGETTNE.

I owe my Health to your valuable VEGETINE.

.......... .

NEWl'ORT, KY., Apr., ~), 1Sj; _

WMhington ...... \1730A'1\t8,00P>J ... ....... . Mr. II. It. Ste,·cns:

"
_

"1 ...........
15,42 " ... . ..... .

Defiance ......... 15,27 " ' 4,45

DEAR 8 1n.-llaving ~uffcrc,l frolll a break•
9, 10 " ....... ... .
Philodel~hia... ti 25P'1 •155,rn .......... . iug out of Cankerous 8ores for more thaL~ five
yenrR,
caused by nu acci~lent of a (ractnreil
New Yor ~ ...... 5,00 " 5,:JO" --·"···--..

Baltimore........ 8,40

11

bone which fra cture ran rnto n runmng so re,

WESTWARD.
and ha.vin~ used c,-ery thin~ I could think oi
STAT10Ntl.
IExm's.1ExP11's.1Acco'1 and nothing helped me, unt11 I hatl taken :six

1•5,1.3_UI ,11,•lfiPM

Leave ·New York: ......
u
Philadelphia ... 11,45

11

3,1.)A:ll

bottles of yuur valuable wcdicinc which :\Ir.
......... .. Muller
rnc npothccarr recommended ·n•ry
.......... .
highly. The sixth bottle cured me, nnd nll I
.... ..... ..
cansav, itt tbnt l owe my health to your valu•
.......... . nbl e , , egetinc.
......... ..
Your most obedient St"t"\ant,
......... ..

"
Baltimore ...... ~0,00P:\l 7110 11
"
1Va.shingtou ... , 7 ,15 11 s,a.5 "
"
,Vheeling....... 8,05A:\l 11,15PM
"
Zanesvillle...... 12,20P)l :i,lOAM
" . . Columbus ...... 12,40 11 10,4.5P::'al .......... .
"
Newark......... ~,LO 11 4,25~M 5:00PM
11
Mount Vernon 8,0.3 " 5,24 " 7:18"
ff
Mansfield....... 4,2.-S 11 6,15 11 11:00"
"
Shelby June ... 4,53 " 7,18 " 1 .. .... .... .
A.rri1; eC hicago June .. S,2~ 11 7,,55 11 .......... .
11
Monroe\·ille.... 6,08 " 9,10 " ...........
"
Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 u ......... ..
Leat'e Chicago June .. 6,00 " 8,15 " ......... ..
11
Tiffin ............. 7,09 11 9,12 11 .. ....... ..
'' Jtostoria .......... 7,.JO '' 9,39 " ....... .
' 1
Deshler .......... ! S,".:; "110,33 I f / .......... .

"

Defiance ... ...... ,

V,4,;

",11,34 "/ ......... .

ALBERT \'ON llOEDEG.

"lt i! nnneccssnry for me to·c-mtmeralc the
di.!!cnscs for which the YcgetinP. shoul<l be
used. I .know o!' no disease which will not
admit of its use, with good results. .\.lmost
innumerable comp1niuts nrc caused by J'Oison•
ous secretions in the hlood, whiclt can be en•

ti.rely expelled from the system by the use of

the Ycgetiu e . ,vhen t11e blood is perfectedly
cleansed the disease ra(>idly yields; nll pains
ccn~t>; h~nlthy nction 1s promptly r2~~urcd,
nod the patient it1 rnreU."

Prof. B. Tnppcn entertained the tenchcrs of the AS3ociation for half an hour in

narrnting tbc proceedings of "The State
Toachers' Annaal Convention" that ha.s
dureci me when the Doctors J·us.t been held at Put-in-Bay.
T.P.Bar1·v, L.JPI. £'oli!, 11-"'. c•. Q_ulncy
Failed.
'I. C
· h
· ·fi t
JVt,t. Paa.A.g't~ 7'ickd..1gcnl, Gcn'lJ[anagcr1
. _, tsa arey 1n er s1gn1 can manner
('1~t1:x~.n1, 0., \rril JO, l~ii.
OINOINN.A.TI. BJLTIJIORE. .YEW.ARK
)Ir. l (. 1!. Sknn!':;
found in ''The Pupils Duty to his TeachDBAit Sut,-1 wu::i scriou:-.ly lronUkd wit1 1 er'' n field fot many choice thoughts,
Kidney ( 'omphlh1 t for a 1011~ time. l ha·te
Cle, c lo.nd. (Jolumbus, tJh1cinnati consulted the b~~t doctorf'!. in tlli~ cit,· . l have which were finely conceiredand presented
used vour Vegetine for thi~ tl.i~Nt,:c-, :'u ul it i1ai,; with nn ca9c, grace and eloquence, which
11ud ludiauapoJis Rllilway.
cured me when doctors fnilctl t() clo :-.o.
SUELBY TIME TABLE.
arc not Jl~3ilib!e with any except those who
Yon rs truJ ,. ,
Train., gain.fl Soutl1, and lVc,t-4: 1,j .\. M.; E.RX£ST Dl"RlG.\.X, R e!,lid L•n<·.:: G:H R,H•c 8t.
pOS3CS3
tl103e gifted qualities.
G:20 A.ll.; 12:2.j P, ill.; G.50 P. 1tl.
l)h;.re of IJusinc~.'i, Gi3 Cent, .\ n·.
The adrnntagc arising from having n
TralH8 go•ng .florlh an<l East-9;:J0 .L ){.;
h.
d'
h 1'
I J h 1·
6:00 P.M.; 6:50 P. :U.; 10: lO P. M.
'\'EGETJXi::
grm c sc. oo m cac
o"'.us . tp was .,sPrcpurcU Ly
c11sse~ by )Iessrs. Albnttarn, M_er:m,
U, R, S"J'E\·E, ·s, lloslo11, lU.ass. ~~.!knarl auJ ot~erd, Th? As3omat~o_n
a-lJOUrncu to meet .,t Gambier the Fir,t
CONDENSED TIME CARD,
, •cgetinc is Sohl by .\11 llruggists.
Satm:J.ly iu .luiuat, at 10 n.. m., when the
JUNE 25, 18i7.
July 12-rr. 1
foUow[n.3 programme wfll be carried out;
TltAINS UOING Wfa:iT.
'·G. C. D. and L. 0. 11.•· by R. L. AlSTATIO,.S , l-'AST Bx. I M,u, .. IPAc. Ex.:N-r. Ex
briLtaia; "Geography" by B. F. i\Iorris;
Pittsburg. ll,45P)t 6,00AM tl,00~\M 1,5UP~\J
Rochester 1:?,53AM 7,45 41 10,15 u !!,58 11
"Gram:n1;" by J. C. iicrrin,· 11 A Free
Alliance.. 3,10 " 11,00 n 12,50PlI 5,35 11
, All " R ·t 1·
b y · B. d
D.
11
11
11
Orrville-. 4,46
12,65.PM 2,26
7,12
rnncr ,or
,
cc1 a ton, Y .,tss ir ;
Mans field i ,00 11 3,, u ::
4,-!0 " 9,20 11 The undersigned having re- "Percentage" by D. Stnhl,· "Classification
Crestline .. a)7,30 11 3 50
6,15 11 0,4.3 11
moved their entire stock of of Pupils' by Prof. K Tappan.
Crestline .. l<l)7,50 1' ........... 5,40rll tl,55PM
Forest..... 0,25 " ....... .... 7,35 " 11 15 ,i
Tim Jl:u,slfol<l Driving Park As•
Lima...... 10,-!0 11 ........... 0,00 n 12;25 ..\.'\J
sociation
Ft.\Vaynel 1,20Pl\l ........ ... 11,55 11 2,40 °
Will hold ita first meeting August 7th,
P1J:moutb 3,45 1,', ........... 2,46A,~ 41~5 "
cago... 7,00
........... 6,00
7 58 u
To the room formerly occupied Ly A. 8th au·J 9th, on which occasion the followTRAINS UOING EAST.
WenY er mtcl recently by C. A. Bopc, in 0" purses · will be offered; First da)'STATIOXB:NT. Ex. :FA9'T EX. 1PAC. Ex.\ MAIL
would inform their numerous patrons Three minute clasa, purse $200, $100 to
Chicago ... 9,lOPMl 8,00.,M 5,15PM ........ . thut in ndd it iou to their brge stock of fi rst, $53 to second, $30 to third, $20 t-0
Plymouth 2,46AM 11,25:PM O 00 " ...... ..
fourth; 2:30 class, purse $400, $200 to (irst,
~.\Vayoel 6,~ ;:
2,1~ :: n ;ll5 11 ....... ..
L,ma.... .... 8,55
4,0.:>
130A:Y . ....... . IRON :m«I
$100 to second, $60 to third, and 840 to
Forest...... 10, IO " 1 5,20 ;;
2,,4 ~ :: ....... ..
4 2..,
fourth. !,;econd day-2:40 clnss, purse
c_ resUine .. 11,4.;'> •.
6,55
........ .
They h:wc nddc<l a foll line of
,250, 12J to first, $60 lo second, $40 to
Cre!tline .. 12,0J M 7,15 "
4 35 " 6,00AM
Mo.nsfield 12,35l'M 7,44 41
5'0.5
" G,55 11
third, $25 to fourth; pacing purse, $400,
1
Orrville ... 2,30 °
9 38 11
7 10 11 0 15 "
$200 to first, $100 to second, $GO to third,
Alli anoo.. 4,05 '' l 1: 15 "
o:oo 1111 121.:002op•,.·,
Rocht>et~r 6,22 "
121.\.M 11,06
.,
'>!) to fourth. Third day-2:25 class,
Pittsburg. 7,30 "
2,30 " 12,15 11 t 30 11 And in fact everything you want to
ptme $250, 8125 to fint, $60 to second,
complete a Buggy or Carriage.
Ttaine No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe ,run
HO to third, $25 t-0 fourth; 2:35 class,
daily except Sunday.
F. R. UYEru
purse $300, $150 to first, $75 to second, $46
Dec. 4, 1876.
General Ticket Ag, it.
to third, $30 to fourth; free for all, purse
S600, $300 to first, 8150 to second, $90 to
1
third, $60 to fourth. Entries will close
lutYe nlso put in a general line of Augmt 3,1. Excursion rates on all Rail•
ON AND AFTER 11.-1.Y 1~. 1s;s, TRAINS llarclware, Nails, Coil Clrnius, Ito1ie roads.
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS :
Claicn.go Excursion.
Wire of all sizes, nucl ererything
"
Garrett ...... .... 11,40 u 1,2.51).ll ......... ..
..\rrjveChicago ......... iJ,40A!.f 7,05 " .......... .

VEGETINE.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &Chica[o R. R.

R M V L
IRON AND WOODWORK

Cli.i-.

!

woon :voun,

Buggy Trimmings, tio~h To~ Leather,

We keep Bn[[Y Beus, Gearin[sand

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati &st. Louis Ra y all kinds of BU[[Y Wheels.
, 'f AN-HANDLE ROUTE. ,ve
EAST BOlJ':ND '1'1\AJ:NS.
I No. I. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom

in the lfarthrnre Linr,

s. UTIONS

Columbus. ' 12;5:iPll t8:00AM • !:OOAM .......... .

Nt!wa.rk ... 1:53 11
Dresden J. !l:47 11
Coshocton. 3:15 "
Dennison .. 4:2,J "
Cadiz June 5:15"
Steub'nvi't! 6:05 11
Pittsburg... 7:45 "
Altoona ...... 12:05 AM
Harrisburg 3:55
Da.ltimore.. 7:45

11

!?:23

5:40 "
.. . .. .......

WE ARE AGE~".r:; FOR HIE

2:00 "

11

10:26 11 2:51 "
11:00 "
3:10 11
12:W PM 4:30 "
1
l:,36 ' I 5:15 11
3:00 ' 1 G:10 11

7:60

11

.. ........ .
......... .

tGOOA.:\I
6:lO"
8:00 11
10:00 "

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS
Por Nos. 30, GO :rnd 80.

12:20 P:M 5:55P:\1
3:55 11 10:.35 11 Also

7:35 "

11

I............ ,

for SHUNK'S Steel aud Combi-

THE INDIANA
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the
l\fALTA, SHUNK nn<l STEVENS'

.......... . nation PLOUGH;

1···········

Wa,hl'gt'nl 9:12
Philad'lp'a
7:35 "" ............ 9:07
i:20 "11 J:10,\lC
New York. 10:35 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:1.3 11 G:35 11
Boston..... . 8:30P:\I ............ 8:45 A~t ,1,45PM DOUBLE SHOVEL.

Pullman Drawini Room and Sleepini car8
ATTACUED TO A.LL TIIROUGU 'IltAINS.

W.EB~ BOlJ':ND T1'.AI:NS.
Su.r10xs I No. a~. I No. 6. I No. JO. I No. 4.

W e shall be
hnppy lo see nll our old friends, and ns
many n e w ones as will cnll on us.Come and sec our n ew stock of Hard•
ware. No trouble to show Goods.

ADA..ItlS ...~ ltOGEJ.tS.

Columbu,. tJ;IOAM •6:2.i,DI •3:4UP1'110:00AM

)It. Ycrnon, )lay 3, 1-"-it-i.

Springfi'Jd
Dayton.....
Cincinnati G.;m
Louhn·ille

ED.

10:10 "
11

11:15

11

Urbana.... .......... .. 8:0.i O
P,qua....... ......... ... 8:53 "

S:2J

11

G:35

11

1:00P:.L

8:00

11

3:00

... ... . . . . ..

11

1'.?:.55..\.M .......... ..
5:20PM ........... .

6:12 11
Richmond
10:tl:{ 11 7:55 "
Indto.nnp's ............ 12:5.3PM 11:00 "

2:.5:.! "
.,'i:,j,J "

St. Louis .............. . ........................ , ......... ...

Chicago.... ......... ... 8:30

11

7:50A):[ ... ....... ..

• Daily. tDaily except Suutlay.
Trains do not stop where tim e is omitfc.:tl.

vv.

--------

PYLE,

AGE:\'I':

Ashland Mutual Fire Incurance Co.,
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur, Co.,
Xniokerbocker Casualty Insur. Co.,
Inman .Line, Royal Mail Steamers
and Foreign Exchange.

PULL:\I..\N P.\L .\C8 SLEEP IXG CARs,
lldi,d.1Je J11.,ura1w£' at rate'"- tu ~uit tlit· timt·s.
throu~h without chnn.~c, frnm Columbto1 to
Pittsburgh, Philu.<lclphln·l\1\ll New· York.
'l'kkeb; <lircct tCI r~\1-Uti lllltl rt•turn. Draft~
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh drawn on London, I'nri-:, Dublin ~1nd otbe.r
to B~ltimore, nnd \Vashington 1 without citic.~. }'or rntes, infonnation, etc., npply nt
change.
Knox Countr Xa.tioual Bank, hlt. Ycrnon,
SLggprso CARS throu~h from Columbus to
april 19 •
_ _
Cincinnati, Louis\·illc, lndinnapolh•, St. Louis,
and Chicago without change, makmg close
French
Corsets
Mad9
to
Order.
connections nt these pointa for the South, ,rest

and Norlh•Wcst.

·
W. L. O' BRIE~,

The gr~mt succe3S of the Excursiou to

Chicago la,t summer, .via the Pittaburgj1,
Osnci nnati & St. Louis Railway, "PauHandle Route," has induced the mauagers
of that Popular Line to run another Grand
Excursion this Summer, and they h,ne
fixed th e time for or about the lith of
September. It is thus early announced
in order th at e,·ery body will ha,'e plenty
of time lo arrange their affairs and go.The fare will be put down Yery low, and
Tickets will be good for ten days. None
but first clnss cars will be used, and e,·ery
provision will be made for the comfort
and convenience of the excursionists.

S- China is not the only great empire
afilicted by fami ue.. From Brazil comes
the news that in three important proriuces
the springs, brooks, und rirnrs have been
dried up for many months; that crops do
not g row, anil that people are perishing by
many thousands. In foe city of Aracaty,
from the 10th of February to the 18th, 110
lc>s than G64 persons died of hunger, and
at least 10,000 people have perished in the
pro,·incc of Carn alon e since the beginning
of the calamity.
.
ll.@"' Tho Burlington IIa1l'kC!JC says that
if all the peanuts that arc crunched and
munched at American theatres and con•
certs during tho affecting scenes and the
softest pm;sages, were placed in a heap, the
pile would measuse 1,592 miles in circumference ut the base, and the apex of tbe
pyramid would go through the suu 1md
stick up n mile and a half on the other
sid e . .

The lisle thread glovea and the black
and colored lace mitts have nenrly dri,·en
the favorite "gant-de-snude" to the wall,

MRS. LUCAS ,
Kre1,,!i1c .I'.uilding, High Stred, 1i.l'o Dor.·,· ?nt th ey promise to be once more in fa'f or
D. W. CALDWE[,L, Ocnernl Mnnai;cs,
West of Ga!J,
111 autumn.
GENERAL OFFICB~, COLU~rnus, OHIO.
Respect fully informs the lodics of ),It. Yernon
'r' ·-----.h-----.---.- .
June 24, 1877.
that sh(' is prepared to tnkc their mcnsure3
ne '.'omun " o carne~ pir~s in her
to thr B.,NNF.n OntcF. for n.ml gunrnntccQ n. pcrfcc>t fitting ('Oniet. rot• mouth 1s supp~cd to ben half•s1stcr to the
fl rit r ln•, .!OD l'RT'.'iTflo[(] rnnngr colic:-ifr,\l,
np:!G.~m
mnn who <lid n'l know it wn,~ loadC'd.''
General Pa.ss. nm) Ticket. Agent.

COME

the same qaalitie.~ of portability as the
flexible shnftjust mentioned. It may uc
carried to its work instead of the ,rork being brought to it, which in the case of
boiler work would he, of course impossible.
J . A. 1'' ay & Co., Cincinnati, disp1ay uinc•
t ee n -working machiucs, which arc the
simplest and best apparatus of the so rt in
th e Exhibition. Trap Brothers, of Wil•
mington, D ela,rnre, display a series of elegant scroll saw.:S fur wood, hor. c, h-ory, nacre, or m etal work, which are perfectly
wonderful for their sim plicitr and ch eap•
ness.
I\Iiss Kate Ca:.ucion, au -lmerican :trlh~t,

died at the St. L ou is H ospital last Sattutlay. She was born in Connecticut, but
prerious to com ing to Paris some tweh-e
years ago,lirnd in Chicago. She was well
known in the American coloo.r and leaves
many friends to m0urn her los.3.
Gilmore':; band arrited in thi~ city on
"·e<lnesday morning from Namur, Bclgi·
um. On its v;ayit played at the Hague,
Am.sterilam, Rotterdam, .lntwerp and
Brussels.

~Ir. GrnYe, the ngcnt fa now in

0

tinc will relieve po.in; cleanse, purify, a.n<l
cure &nch diseases, restoring the patient to

EA.S'f\V ARD.

ancl 1llbu:ers-Euroj1ean 11F.1rl1cf.3-... {mcr ..
ican ahead in Printing I'rcsscs-J/ arvds
in light JJ[acl,inc1·y-Kal~ Camero,1.- Gilmore Band.

,v.

JOH.N' S . .XOTT.tGE.

TIME C..1.u.D-l!i E.1<"FEC1', ~1.-\.Y 1:!, 18i8

Agricul/11ral Implemwt, al th" E ..-posiliun
-17ie superiority of .J.1iicrlca,.•1 R eaper

Thefollo\l'ingare the transfers- of Real
LFRO)[ OUR l\EGl!L.\" CO!<llEd'OSDEST. j
Estate in this county, as rcco,dedsinceonr
HOT.ET, JlE L' .A.TIIESEE, P A.IllS, }
nst publication:
.
July 6th, 1878.
II. W. Combs to Wm. Combs, lot in
The U uited States exhibits undoubteilly
Danville, for $40.
i,;amuel Ilall to W . K. Corban, 1½ acres the best and mostinstrnctiye collection of
Reaping and )lowing machines in lhe EK·
in .Jackson twp., for f500 .
J. Armstrong to
J. Bearn es, r, acres hibition and this arises to a great extent
in Hillfar twp., for $!J50.
from the fact that in the cast of Europe
S. 0. Workmun to H. ,vorkman, land
American manufacturers ba.-;e cstablishctl
in Brown twp., for $2,000.
J. Workman to H. ,vorkman , 118 acres business on so extensive a scale that English makers are unnblc to compete iritb
in Brown twp.; for $5,!Jl8.
W. 0. E. Mitchell t-0 A. B. Stump, ~ them. All the great manufacturers in the
acre in Union twp., for $325.
U nite<l States nre therefore well representDnviil Row lo J. Strickler, 5 acres ia
ed, not as strangers but as recogn1zed supill ill e r twp., for $425.
Sheriff Clay to D. McDowell, part lot in pliers of the ever-incrca~ing demand in the
Mt. Yernon, for · ,667.
agricultural .districts of the South of Rus•
ShcriffGn.y to E. J. H eskett ct al., 1G5 sia, Austria, Hungary, &!!. It, is not suracres in Rut1 er twp., for$6,675.
R-. F . Wilson to H. W. Wilson, lots in prisin~ that in Reapers o.nd Mowers the
United States should enjoy so great a pop
Thfi. Vernon,for :S700.
S. IIowell to l\I. Wingcred, t ncre ju ularity. As much ingenuity and skill ha,·e
Li berty twp., for $139.50.
probably been displayed there in the in1•
J. Rightmire to A. J. Mann, 19 acres in
provement
o.f t.hcse implements ns in the
Liberty twp., for $1,537.
J. Rightmire to W. 0. Parker 24t acres perfection ofsewing•macbines nnd there is
in Liberty twp., for $1,046.
scarcely a crooked piece of iron in mty one
J. H. Ross to James Workman , (147} of the reapers thnt are 011 Yiew at Paris
acres in Berlin twp., for $3,740.
SheriffGay to B. Wintringcr, lots in that is not the subject of at least one
patent. The American implements ha \'C
ult. Vernon, for $671.
Robert Sapp to H. L. Sapp, lot in Mt. moreover, specinl ad \'antagcs which rec•
Holly, for $1,000.
ommcnd them strongiy to the purchasers·
Wm. Clark to John Wolf 4-7 (160) acres
where the European trade is largest. The
in Jackson twp., for$4,900.
D . Van Eman to Rucker & UcCutchen, corn•growing districts of Hungary nnd
lot in Fredericktown, for $1,500.
Russia correspond closely to the grent
Sheriff Gay to W. P. Smith, 12½ acres grain-producing areas of the lJnited Stutes
in llardson twp., for $552.
J as. Rogers to Michael Higgins, lot in so that the machines perfected for ll1e latter conditions arc of course well suited to
}It. V ernon, for $050.
J. n.. Scarbrough to Z. Arnold, lots in the farmer, another point much ne;;lccted
North Liberty, for $450.
by all but American makers of these im•
J. C. Black, Adm'r. to J . A. Colopy, 20
plements is the comfort of men in attend·
acrea in Union tu-p., for $345.
J.C. Black, Adm'r. to J. A. Colopy, 10 ance. At best Eaglish reapers have a sent
acres in Union twp., for $200.
supported on n. long bracket on one side
J. J. Burger t-0 L. S. BLlrger, 147 acres of the machine out of the way of the re•
in Pike twp., for-$9,000.
vol ring rakes but so placed that lhc hor;:;es
A. & J. Bird to A. Clark, 20 acrea in have to be drfren in nn inconYcnicnt po&iUnion twp., for $1,000.
tion. This i3 not seen in American urnTeacl,,ers' .ttonth/11 .Rasoclallon.
chines of any standard type; comfort to
The Knox County Teachers' Monthly the driver in charge of the implement beAs.30ciation met iu the Court House, Sat- iog n leading and very necessa ry ns well
urday, July 13th, and was. called to order a., economical consideration. In the
by the Chairman.
American machines the rakes do uot. · reThe following question, "The uugrad· volvc in n fixed plane but as they rise
ed schools," wa., ably discussr.d by Prof. from the back of the platform arc gather·
E•. T appcn,"
'I essrs. II • L oc kh nr,
t J • C · e<l up into nearly ycrlical position so a, to
Morrin, D. Stahl nnd R-. L. Albrittain.
be out of the way of the t.lrircr who can
E ssay "Spellia2"
by Miss Mar,·
llurd, th ere1'o1 r e •·t
f:alr)
· J, beh·1flll
·' 111· :,· 110,..:,..,->
= ,.....
"
;;;il
WU.."i n.n o~ccllcnt productiou.
Leaving aside, for the m.omeJJt the consid-

thnn a year. Six months of $,,he time l w:.1.s en·
tir'e1y hclpl~~- 1 wa.-. ohligrtl to hM·c two
men help me in and out of hcd. I was swol•
lcn 10 mchcs larger thJ.u my 11ah1ra l size
a.round m y wa~st. 1 sufl~re:l al_l a man COLLlll
and ]ive. 1 tried nll .rcmcd1c~ for Dropsv. l
had three clifff'rent doctor.-:. )[y friends all ex·
pccted I would di.c: mn_ny nights I wa~ ~---'- ·
pectcd to die beforP. moruwg. At last Vl'getmc
was sent me by a friend. 1 never shall forget
the first dose. I could realize its .~ood effects
from day to day; I was ~ettin~ l,etkr. _\.fter I
had taken some fire or six bottles l could sleep
quite well nights. I begn.n to gain now quite
fi\!t. .Atter ta.kin.3 some ten bottles, 1 could
w:1lk from one purt of my roam to the other.
My appetite was good; th e Jr<)psy had at t~1is
tim e disappe~:recl. I kept faking the V cgctme
until I regaiJ1cd wy usuttl h ealth . I heard.of
a great mnny c1Jres by w,ing \~e.!rcline after
I got out and wn.s.ablc tontkntl to wy work. I
am a carpenter and builder. I\\ iii rilso say it
has cured :1n aunt of my "it~'~ of Xcuralgin,
who had suffered for more thnn 20 )'l~ll~. S he
says she has not hnd nny neuralgia for eight
months. I have given it to one of my cl~ildren
for Cankor Humor. I h:rrc no doubt rn ruy
inind it will cure an~ !tumor; it .ia a g~cat
cleanser of the blood; 1t 1s safe to g1\'e a cbtld.
I \'fill r ecommend it to tlie world. My father
i !-'I SO years oltl, and he sav_s there is nothing
like it to give strength and i1fe to nn aged per•
son. I cannot be too thankful for the u::Se of it.
I am, very gratefuUy yours,

S,25 "
8,J3 U

.,, .,,,.,.,

[$2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADY AN 0
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the cit,·. ~~~~===~~!'c!LOFIS.

NUMBER 11.

"ONE Ill." ONE.''
ur

One by one th e years 11:l\"C ,·onishcd
Since ambition's fiery beams
·
Gil~~d you~h's bright, happy morning,
.:W Jth their golden roP:ch ud d.rcamB.

Words our lips oft failed lo sayFoud good-byes ,rhich lert us hcnrtsick
.As we sadly tu.rued awny.

One by one (Le decp 1 ningfurrow!!
Gather 'neath the bands of gray 1
\\"here, amid the rippling t-rcssesJ
Tender hau<ls once Jo,·cd to ~tray:
Ilut the tea rs 110 longer trickle
From the poor, sad, aching e,•cs,

-i·ou

In ,peakin~ of a persou's faults,
Pra.y don ti forget your own;

E~P:ORIAJ KansnsJ July 1, 1Si 8.

There is hardly a city or Yillngc throughout
the E,st, but wbat h,s had an attack this
winter of what might be termed "the Kn1lS.as
fosrcr.1' At somo places the epidemic has
spread and magnified u.util large. numbers cif
m en, yQttng and old, hnl'c sold their 311 nnd
sfarte::l for "'h:tt th~y pictured the Elrsiao
fieldsJ \\"her~ corn grew an:rwbf!rc from 16 to
25 feet high aud ,,heat-well, there were un•
told -calculations concerning thrd . In fact,
Knn sa.s durin g this Inst winter has becu talked
about so mucL in certain localities that l ike
the sto ry of the mtm ,tJ_io swallowed three

crows, it hos been magnified until many llre
lc,Ho think thnt a man can gain health, wenlth
nil.:J happiness uncler thc;c skit's with 1ih1 e or

no hard work.
As.you r carrc:,;ponllcnL bas hatl occasion to
take and cxlcndetl tour througls the -,,.csleru
country and especially tliroughKamms, he hilS
concluded to put a few of hi~ un1,rejudic'd

thoughts conccraing that Sta.tr, in.lo priuf, in
ho1les that they may he ruado interesting to
those especially who a.re comiidering the sub·
jcct of emigratiou. I left Chicngo on tbe

~

C

July 2J, 1S,7, endorsed by a mnjority of more
...., 8 enator amerou nnd wife are ut
than twenty•two thousand lost foll by the pco• Cape A!ny for a long stay .
tlic nn1endmcnts. lt declnrcs ns essential to

_\..nd our ~yes haYe mutely :;poken

J'or the heart has Jea rnedj(~ Jcsaoa,
Stood time's test aud come out pure
From nmi~ the pains and S()rrows·1-Iearts must suffer n.nd endure.

clauses in the platform of the Contention o1

....-

'2:J

the preservation of_freo go,·crnment a faithful
~ The Shah of Persia invcotod about
adherence to the following principles; Strict $~0.000 of bis spare cash in picture, while

One by One the friends we cltcriBhcd
In those early clays hare flownGone to ga rner. in the lrnrsrest
1iYhich their youthful hands hnJ sown.

An<l the lips no longer murmuT,
O'er the sunderfog Qf fond ties.

The Democratic party of Ohio, in Con,·cn•
~ William Cullen Bryant's estate ie
lion osscmbled, hereby reaffirms the following rnlued at $350,030.

pie of Ohio: " We renew its pledges of devo•
tir'-:t" There was an increa,e in the J.>llU
tion w the Union nnd the Constitution, with lie debt duri112 J uue (lf s ·-•,1 •~,361.

One b,~ one the ten.rs hinc fallen
. On i:hc gra.sres where hidd en li <'
Bnried 1ol'e nnd hopes thn.t Uudd i::tl
But to wither, fade and die.

BE ('.\REl'UL Wll.\.'1'

Om.:,pc,idence oj the Ba11ner .]

Platform of the Ohio Democracy.

.\.°L ICE I. MCALILLY.

construction, home rule, the supremacy of civii 0\"cr military power, these.pa.ration of churcll
and St-ate, the equality of all citizens before
the la.w, liberty ofiu<lh-idual action \UlVCxed
by sumptua.r_v laws, absolute acquiescence in
the la.wfully cxrresscd will of the majoritv,
opposition to al subsidies, the proscr,·atiou Or
public lands to the use of actnal settlers, and
·the maintenance and perfecting of the. common
school system."
At1 pertinent lo the issues now p euding- before the people
I. Rc,olrnl, rfhat the inYcsligntiou of frauds
committed a.t the last Presideahal elccfiou in
Florida. and Louisiana ought to ha.Yo been
made by the Electoral Commission; its refusal
t-o do so wns a. violation of the spirit of th'e law
under which it was organized. and a gross

outrage upon the people of the United States;

aud whilst the decision ns made by the Forty•
Iourth Congress of the question as to who
should be declared !'resident of the United
States for the present Presidential term was
in our judgment final, that decision ought not
to preclude the authentic inYestigation 11nd ex•
posure of all frauds connected ,nth that clec·
8.t.Y. tion and tho duo accountability of nil who
were guiltily conc~rned.
2. RC1Jolvea, The commcrcio.l and industrial

R<lmember those with homes·of gl~~s

Sholtld never throw o. stone.
If we hn.\·e nolliing el!lle t.o do,

But talk of them thntsin,

'Tis bolter we commence at home
.A.nd from tha.t point begin.

We hnvc no ri~ht to judge a mau,

Until he's fa1rly trle<l;
·
Should we not like his compauy
,ve know the ,mrld is wide.
Some wny have faults-and who has u otJ
'l'he old as well as young;
P erhaps we may, for ought we kuow,

HaYe filly to,hiaone.

I'll tell _you of a better plan,
A.nd find it work• full well ;

To try my own defects to cure
r efore of others tell i
A n,1 though I sometimes hope to be
No worse tha.u some 1 know,
)fr oW"n short.comings bid rue let

The faults of others go.

Then let us, when we coruwcncr
To s1ander frienll or foe,
Think of tlic ha.rm one wonl may <lo
'fo those we 'li1tlc know;
Re,nc-mber curses, sometimes, like
Our chickens, roost at home, .
Don't spea'.k of others' fo..ulls until,
\re have known our own.
·

fa::;t cxprc:sss of -the Chica.;o, Burlington and

Quincy R. R. We always go for the bc,t of

What Shall Wo 'Teach Our GirLi.

e1erything aull so we cliosc the finest roid

Teach them eelf-reliaucc.
Teach them to make bread.
Teach them (-0 make shirtii.
•reach them not to wear false hnir.
Teach them not to paint and powder.
Ttnch them to wea r thick, warm shoes.
T<lach them how to wash and iron clothes
Teach them to do marketing fo r the
family.
Ten.ell them how to make their own dres-

in Paris.

IJ€ir L ittle Bertlrn Von Hilleru cleared
$i,000 ou, of the walking busines, nnd
saved it.
~ - A statue of Lamartine i, to be uu
,·cited at )Inco11, Fmn ce,• ou the 17th of
August.

lif1.rY" The sculptor Bartlett lia.s mnuo n
statuette of ncneral Burnside ia pnrade
uni for m.
~ A cremation society has been form
ed in Indianapolis wilh :i large numl,er of
members.
t@"' Geueral Sherman s.~ys he did not
consent that his eldest son slJould becomo
a Catholic,

a" :I-Ir. Beecher hM taken a vacation
until October. He is going to Californin
to lecture.

Q- ::\Ir. Lawrence Barrett will com
menoohis fall engagement at Detroit, Sep·
1tagnation that has so Jong prevailed through• tember 16th.

out tho country, and the consequent wide1/tv" There was a total c<,iaa~o in tho
.spread want and suffering, is due directly to
the pernicious financial le~islat.ion of the Re• U.S. mints for the year endingJune30tb

publican pa.rty, which we hereby aunii;n for
its act• and charge•
1st. That at a time when the couutry w,s
weighed down with debt created oa the ba•i•
of a full volume of paper added to both the
precious metals as money, it euacted a sweep•
fn.,: change in the measure of Yalne wholly 1n
the intcre•t of moneyed capital by demonetiz•

of $81,118,020.
~-=- L · , r l
....,
om, ruo te, a liftoen-years old
Whe~li~ger, has burglarized twenty hou•
sea mthrn a year.
,G@'" General Kores will eat! 'or P•·•·•
.,
JI
<M
on the 27th to reuumo hi, duties 11'

legal tender Jlaper; aud thercb1. ,nongfully
added in effect hundred! of millions to the
hurden,of debtan.d ,axes upon the people.
2. By pursuing ii• merciless policy of con•
traeting the paper currency and lionrdini, gold
it has inorca.sd continuously: the value ot won•
ey andsecuritic, that 11artake of tho enhancemcnt o( money, and decreased the mluc of nll
other property nnd especially of capital <le•
,igned for produtive uso and required for the
employment oflabor-thus repressing instead

""-- At ll recent sale hf old bl11e M •nk1·n
•
H ~
ware in London there were 3Cveral pieces
that brought NOC each.
l/f:i1" 11.Iari· Delle LoJ·, a Kan-,•• <•trl ·--'
.,,..., e""
fourteen, ran <lowu a large gray wolfnnd
· killeJ it in ti fair fight.
·
oc=- 1" •r
. .;.., . uc wi,o of ox-S,,crelary Bolkuap
18 pas,m,g tho su mmer quietly :tt Dr;u

ing sill-er, and decreeing the destruction of Ministe r to France.

..

offoster-ing indnstrr, comhellmi idleness in• .U awr, ucar r'hiladclphia.

stca\lof1iromoting obor, t warting instead of
•""-" Col. Rob c1·t Iugcrsoll ma<lo ~30 000
sustaining trade and commerce. And now this
~
party in Ohio put, fonrard iu its platform the by loctudng la.st senson. Detter tha~ "
declaration that the financial question has been foreign mi~iou, fmau cially.
settled. 1\'o Ucnythis declaration; nn<l while
we congratulate the country that tbc downlr'nrd
41iir' Tho Temoi:~n l tiu miuc in San Der ..
course to bank.J-uptcy and ruin involved in the nartlino county, Cal., has been bonded to

Republican policy has been partially averted German'.capi tulists for ~1,500,000.
by the Dc01ocratic. measure'S. pn~sed at th e fate

..

•

ses,ion of Congress, restoring the debt-raying
~ ' ictor II ui;o has entirely rccoYercd
po,,-crtosilverdollars-mndc la" in spite of from thcbriefindtSposition brought on by
a Presidential veto--nnd •lopping the further his labors at the Lite rary Congress.
destruction of greenbc.cks, we demaud a, fur-

ther acts Qf justice os well as mcaaurco of re•
.c$" Tho l\Ierchant's Kntional IlJnk or
lief:
New York reduced its capital stock last
The.aL,olut;, repenl of the Resumption act week from, \000,000 to $1.000,000.
and the libcratiou of the coin hoanlcJ. in the
famous., we whirled dong- fhrough the beau ti•
Tre11>ury;
Profossot· "\ga,;.,iz of Harrnrd Col·
ful farms of Illinoi,, till dinner. time whenThe rem°'·e.l of nll reslricti ons iu the coin• lege has built a large l:iboraton· 011 tho
kt the inycnto r of the plan be praised-instead
age of silver and the rc~establisluneut of ~ilYer very verge of the ocean at X ewport.
of hciug hurried out int.o a. small dining
as a. money metal the so.me a.a gold, as it was
room nt some slo.lion to chew tough beef and
~ In the lJ :iitetl !,;talc lhcro aro J30
before it~ fraudulent demoneliw.tion ;
The gradual •ubstitution of United States le• females practicing as doctor,, 420 as deneration of comparati re ingenuity <liclplay- 1mcooked vegetables for 10 minutes, ,ve were
5:al
t.cn<l.cr
paper
for
National
Bauk
notes
nud
tists, 5 as lawyers and G8 u-3 prca.chcrs.
cd by AmDricans and other -makers of ush erctl into one of those palace dining ca.rs, SC3 ,
1t.s permauent establishment ns the sole paper
Teach th em how to cook a good meal of money of the country, mn.dc receivable for all
r<,aping machines, cverybndy is forcibly for whid, this ronu bcal.s the -world. They ore
~ The use of the lelcphono is becomdnes to the Government aud of equal tender ing general. • There are now about 16,000
brought to the conclusion that the work- a great unprovemcat on the old Ilotcl cars rn victuals.
'l'each them that a dollar is only one with coin , the amount of such isssues being so in u~ ju diffon• nt part~ of tho country.
h. . th c
•
•t bl ~"·!iich lied, eucl meals n.rc served in the same hundred cents.
regulated by legt&la.tion or organic law ns to
mans ip 111 c iormcr 1s morn tiUl a e
. .
th·
b t
.
. 11 apartmout. In tlJc <luuog cars no rng u
The Goullt de Clrnmbord has given
Teach them to wear cnlico drosses-and give the people assurance of stability ill the
and 1n m~ny respects far bettor than 1n t.. e meab ~re furni:;hcd and they in such elcgn.nt
volume of the currency, and consequent stabili- $200 toward tho mo1111111ent of Joan of Arc.
latter. l:or ex3mple the same peculiar and roya.l ,tylc, that r can truly say I never do it like a qneen.
ty of value;
The total su h•cri ptious no1I· exceed $500
Tench them to sny no nnd menu it; or
No further incrc:i.sc in 01a bonded debt, nud
skill which fa shown in the construction of sat down to better ones in any hotel iu this yes and stick to it,
no forthcr •ale of bonds for tho J>Urchase of
£!ar lCr. Hubert 11. llancroft is collect•
American carriage wheels is seen in the country. '£he cuisine ;, wonderfully well
Teach them how to darn stockings and coin for r~uwpUon J)urposcs, but th e gradual iug materials iu Oregon for the "History
extinction of the public debt;
wood work of reapers especially in the ma;n:1god, a.ml I cannot underslan<l how meals sew on buttom.
of the.Pacific States," which he proposCl!
Rigid t.'Conomy nnd the rcdu.ction of c:tpcn•
Tench them to regard the morals, not
rakes and platform, the combination of can be furni shcJ at such " low p~icc:--(ouly
ditures in nll branches of the public :-en-ice, to write.
the
money,
of
beaux.
strength and lightne::;s in which is remark- 75 ~ents.) It" ns cert:101~ a. fascmating ex•
a. tariff' for rel"cuu c only.
te;r- Swalluwi115 a piece uf ico rP,;lored
Girn them a.good, rnb,tauthtl common and
3. Ruolt'ed, Tlie intcrc~ts of the in<lu, frial the speech oDii · . fay Flo,rcr, of ldinable. Li<'htnesa in CYcry part indeed is n 1,crience t~ be seatcd.nt a dining table aud at education.
wealt
hrroducing
classes
is
the
pnrn
mow1l
In·
9
•
. .
" 1
.
the sawe time be whirled along over n country
Teach tbe,n all tho mysteries of the teresto the people of the United.States-those burg, Jn<l., lo~t after !l ~irkue"'i !-.c,·t:iral
special charactenst1c o, t.,c 1mplernents as which looked beautiful through the immense
n·hosc labor and enterprise produce wealth month~ ago.
compared with English and <"Ontinental plate gloss windows, which mnke up nlmost kitchen, the dinin;;·room nllll parlor.
Tench thnt a good, round, rosy romp is Should be Eecurc in its enjoyment. Onr rarm•
L:.~ f:-l!t.1 l,r e11 11:t-. lrntcl.icd out thii!
~~chin e~ of the same class and thi:; speci• the entire side of the .~,r-. At C~e~ton, I o,:a, worth fifty delicate consnmpti,-e-.
est sympath y is extended to the lnboriuge!Mscs
s a.son atltogPr1-,' J... 1111 l 0·1 1i:~ uppf'r Hudwho
ha.Ye
been
throw
n
out
of
employment
by
ahty which perhaps was first forced upon ,retook a southerly duccction, arnvmg at mid·
Rely upon it that upon your teaching the ruinou.3 ilnancit\l policy nnd unjust lcgisla• im n, 3,G00,000 shad a;d 1.,1 1 '1 •11 1 lw,:-c in
American builders to suit the horses of ujght at .A.tchisor-·, Knusas. Two roads lead depends in a great measure the \\·enl or tiou of the Re.publicnn pnr~~, ru1d we pledge th e lludsou.
their home.farmers _i:::; equal ly npprccinted into the interior from this point., the .A.tchisoJ:\, woe of lhcir after life.
the Dcmocratio party to a. reYcrsal of that
1i6J- General ln<lcx Noyes oays that
in Russia and Hungary where a ligh t Topeka _a~d Sant~ Fe, and the central Branch · Teach them to cultivate a garden anrl policy and a reslomlion of all the rights they Mrs. Gmut is six pound~ heavier titan her
arc entitled to upon its asccndn.ncy to power.
dri "·e n. road team or a farm wagon.
draught is all iwportant to conform to the of the Umon Pacific. The latter ro".d runs al-. Tench them th,t God made them in his
4. Re!oltitd, That there cnn be no legitimate husu:ind, their weigh~ being 174 nnd 168
f h
h
Tl
most parallel with the nQrthc1•n line of the own image, and that no amount of lacing employment of organized force in this conn· respectl\1ely.
capac1tv o t e :iverage orscs.
ie spec, Sl t
d b
.
· h
't be
1
1
try
except-to exccut~ law and to maintain the
1
.
.•
.
.
a e, nn t roug 1 n sec 1011 w u c can
~ Tb e Priucc.s of Wale•, the crowu
ial obJect of the American builders appears beaten"" a rain growiugcouulrr. Thousand• will improve the mode].
public peace. That no violence should be
Teach
them
that
a
good,
steady
mechaneountenaneed to obtain re<lrcss for a.ny illegal Prince of De nmnrk, her brother and the
t b to con,b·oe s're •h 11 d efi'1c·1 e,1 cv
g
h
O e
l
.., ngL
·•
., of broJ.d r olling acres are y et to be had wit in ic without a cent, is worth a dozen oil- gricvauce but shouhl be repressed at every
heir to tho Belgion throne, are nil of them
with lightness and .c heapaes; of construe· easy distance ol the rond at marvellously low pi'nted loafers in broad cloth.
cost, until r alie f can be ~ecurcd by legal meth- partially deaf.
ods.
Teach them the essentinls of life-truth,
tion at the expense, no doubt to a certain prices. I cannot uudcrstand why men will re•
tJ&- l\ficbael Tobin, tho United S!alCl!
'\Ve congra.tulato thccountry upon th~ o.Jop·
extent of durability but apparently it suils ma.in in a crowded city ancl li,e in hovels, honestv, sprightliness-nut! at n suitable tion of the con.litutional and pacific policv of ,;oldier who killed a comrade, has been
time
let
th
em
marry.People's
Journal.
the American farmers to purchase ma- rearing their children in". bot bed of ,ico and
local self go ernmeut in the St.ates of the ;entencerl to bo hanged in New York,
South, so long adtocated bv th e Democratic September 20th.
chines at a moderate price that may wear filth, when for " comparatively small amount
llixecl Babies.
pn.rt-y, and which has brougllt pence and harout in a few years but uot before they hnve of money th ey cou!d secure goo~ homes, nnd a Wacco (Texas) Register.]
mony to thatsection of the Union.
llElJ"' Ex-Go,emor Seymour i, refu•ing
.
.
competency on the broad fielcls 10 two or three
invitations to epeuk at agricultural fairs
patd fo~ th~msel res and many times over years time. Few fail of a good living, who
Home time ago there was a dancing parthis season, on account of tho uncertain
Wax Crosses,
and which if they were more durable would come here -,,.i(h willi.nghnndundready w bat• ty given iu a certain neighborhood in
;tate of hi, health.
Frosting for wnx croeees i, a prepara·
probably become comparati\•ely absolute tie with all discouragements and trial•. I Texas, and most of tho ladies present had
a@- Taxes in Carlln,·illc, Ill., ha,·o been
long before they were past sen-ice. It 1rould not howc,er be understood to say that e. little babies whose noisy perversity re• tion which is sold by dealers in artists'
allowed to run iu arrearJ until tho over•
would seem as though the American good living can J!e made without hard work. quired too much atteution to permit the materials, ·No as,ortment of wax mater- duo taxes nmount to a, much a, Ibo bondmakers ham succeeded in making their There is no royal road 10 wealth e'en in Knnsns, mothers to enjoy the dance. A number ials is completo without it. It is in ap- ed debt of the ci Ly.
Europcnu p·urchasera adopt tho Mme but I do say unhcsitnlingly that !he same en· of gallant young men volunteered to mind peaaauce, tf uot i11 rcnlitp, simply pow•
fliiiJ" Mr. Forbes, th e war correspondent,
•d
ergy and labor which wiU barely get a family tho young ones whi.l e the parents indulged dered glass, and is sprinkled On crosse ,
1 eas.
. .
.
.
a living in the East, will place them beyond . in an old Virgin>a break-down. No soon- emblems, etc., after everyLbing clso is fin- is clearing about $300 a week l,y his lee•
In ~ook-pn~hng the Umted States has the kno\>ledge of want iu Kansas. ram told er had the women left the children in ished. It adheres better if slightly hented. tures, in ud<lition to a hnndsomo ealnry
made its way rndependently. As regards bv Col. Deane of tl,is road, that many times charge of th e mischievous devils than they V ery lit.tle is required for one piece work. from the Loudon News.
any one who does not succeed to her
the building of presses of which there are ~en bu,. land ~nu pay fo r it, nnd the break• stripped the babies, changed their clothes, To
1Jlii1" l\fr. William llluck hu, gone ou a
entire satisfaction in covering a cross with ynchoiag
giving
th
e
apparel
of
the
one
to
another.
cxpcditio11, wlii ch will h!.'lt se,o•
several exhibits, stereotype, type c.~sting, ing, with the first crop. The prices of good The dance oYer, it was time to go home, flowers, I can snggest a method which may
ral montl1s. The w1tlcrs around the lieb•
&e. America has paid off the debt it owed wheal land here vary (I speak of wild la nd ) and the mothers hu:riedly took each a please: Fold n"sheet of single white wax rides will be the 1'l'i11cipal ,cent•.
its mother country with iutere,t, aud the from $J to $10 per ncre. I ha.d _cx~cclcd to baby in the dress of her own, and started, the short way till you have six thicknesses
.65)'- Cungrc'!omau Alcxautler Jr. Ste,
latter bas frequenlly adopted the in Yen- find the State mucl, flatter thau it ,s. fhc fact, some to their hotr.cs ten or fifteen milos then cut the sheet ,n1y in narrow strips.- pheus has novcr marricJ. )iu rclntivea
t'
f •ts 0 ffi •
It•
l is however there is !illlc Jan,! that " '·dead off, and were far on their way before day- These are for stems, to which nre to be set lirn with him at Liberty Hall. His body
!On° '.
sprmgs.
.ts ~ecessary on Y Jeni." n' is generally rolling aml broken, light. But the <lay following there wns a flowers cut with n tin heliotrope cutter.to mention the. large pnuting-prcsses
for a1ou
., wl,osc tremcudous row in the settlement.·, moth- Press one end of the etcm with a small sen-ant is black ; his secretary is white.
1 t sue Il n. eoun lr y as. "_u.ru')·I·,\1\1..1,
.
.
S- It i• unnou nccu from i,;t, Peter~•
n ewspapers with cyhndncal sterotype- sunny hills urc """ ~ of J,y !he poet,.
ers discovered that a si ngle night had glass-headed pia, then press on the liower
plates and more recently those for endless
"
changed the sex of their babes, observa• with the same, leaving a cup-like deprcs• burg lhat the sister of the famous Hussiau
From my obsc-rnitious thus far I .shouhl say tion <lisclosed physical phenomena, and sion in the centre, and pinch three or four General 8cobelefi' is soon to bo betrotl1ed
web, as well as automatic macliines for tliat threo things .ire ucccssnry to succl.-ssful th en commenced somo of the tallest fe- together slightly at the bottom in cluslera. to Prince Eugene, Duke of L cuchtcnburg,
type casting. On accou nt of the great ex.-. emigration here, First, an in<lomitahlo will; male pedestrianism i living miles apa rt, it These can be set among the interstices of
fJfi#" Iu l'nris n certain llonseur Keu•
tent of the newspuper aud job-printing second, hen.Ith; aud third, euongh money to required two or three days to unmix the the other flowers and over all b:tre spots,
naril announces himeclf as" "public ecribo,
business in North America, in,·enti ons nod last until a crop can bc. [han-ested . .t~y man babies, and as many months to restore tho making a mass of flowers, which, if well who digests accoun~, explain, lhe Ian•
done, is rnry elegant and cffccti r e.
•
1mprovement.s
concentrate almost exc Ju~ w110 1rns th cse t hrcc• th 111gs can au d w1 11 snc· wome11 to their natural sweet dispositions.
guagc of llowe1'3, aud ~ell~ fried potatoc ."
To
this
da_y
it,is
unsafe
fur
any
of
tho
baby
sively upon such arrrngcmen4," '"'' mny as- cced in Ka.usas. To one w110 luu; ti1em no I , I
'Au Accused 1\'ifc's 1-'espail',
~ :llrs. Dr. Bradley, who died tl,c uth•
'"
1,;,"""
mixtures .to venture foto the .neighlJorsist these branches. Ko country can pro- would say, slay where you arc, Then~ arc a hood.
At Fort Worth, Texa., , a )Ir. Gray ac• er day nt l'hiludelphia, once donned male
duce printed matter ru; legible, and appar- ft::t"~~u~~ss~i':~~~:!;1 : ~ ~ :1;~~e~l;~i~i :::~~'~
cnsed his wife of uuchasity. 'rhe accusa• attire, cut her hair , hort nod nttcnJccl
at tho Phil;vlclpbia :llcilical Colently as clear aM America in spite of the c-nn be passetl, i5ucc-e5 s i::i m,sured. There are .\ Jloustrosity-.t Pig Wltl, One Hen,l tion made such a deep impression on her leclurcs
lege.
a1
1l
'l'
wo
Bodies.
mind
that
she
took
her
three
children
out
small shanka of letters. The variety of rua.n.r I presuwc who woukl like lo hn vc me
.UW""' "Peter l'urlcy'::,'' oltl h ou::,.o ut.
to the lonelv shones of tho Brazos. The
type for job-printing, especially manu- write details conccruin,g" cmigratio11, l1ut l Yi1·~iui.1 (~cv.} En terprise.
midnight it,~rs looked down coldly and South berry, Coirn., has been tu rued into a
At
lii!ly
E
cho/r's
Sazerac
Saloon,
l,;outh
script type in America surpas,es thnt of have not the time for tlmt so 1 can only dwell on
brilliantly, and the south , ·ind swept up summer inn; hi::-! gnwo h-1 io n, small bur•
}:ngland greatly, and therefore ~\.meric!lu generalities. I mu heartily in 1oYe with Kan- 0 street, is lo be seen n monstrosity in the through the mosquito bushes ns lhe unfor• ial ground uear hy, rnnrke<l by n eimplo
and Gerffian t.ypc•found eries arc in frc- sas. It's magnificent climate, it's beautiful shape of a pig with one head and two bod- tunate woman dcliboratcly threw both her tablet.
fili:i1" Dnri11g the late J.a n,hcth couforquent communication, e5pecia1ly cxchnng- prairies ancl last, lmt not lea.st, the ho!'.pitaJity ies from the shoulders back. The little youngest children into the riYcr. She nlso
and fremUincss of its iuhaUitnul::,. They nre porker is tlcail, and is prcscrveu in a jar of seized the eldest, a boy, and with a splash enco the Lord :IInyor of J,,ndon cnt<lr•
ing matrices.
cyerywhc re glad to help uew comers aml I alcohol. The shape of its head is perfect, he sank under the tide. Afte r drowniug t.aincd ,evenly-eight Bishops nt u banquet
Of light machinery the United States have yet to sec" place where !~ere was not but beside having two cars in the usual her children, Mrs. Gray rlrow» c<l liersclL one eYening. That wa~ a "Hight Re,·er•
end". " ed.
department is full of mn.rrels, which may gooll society. Kansas is uot n. wildern ess, l,nt place, it has two planted close together -Globe De1,wcral.
directly on the top of the head. It has
,\ccordihg t-0 tho Ro111C <:orrr.,pou,
now be seen working. First of atl there as beautiful n. cou ntry ns ever lay out doors, two fore-legs in the proper place, and two
'6Y" Tho latest discoycry in California dent of the London Globe, tho Pope is
is the
est.inghou;;c air brake, which is a.n<l reader you cannot waken. mibtakc in cmi· extra ones standing up on its buck immelikely t-0 accept the nd"ko of his phvsinow being Yery generally ndopte<l hl Eu- ~ating there, if you urc unsatillietl with your iliately oYer tho shoulder;. From the is thnt tdo great seal of the State has been
cians and spenrl part of the summrr •>ut of
counterfeited,
and
that
the
fraudul
ent
im•
rope. It may"'be seen on several of the lo- i,rcscnt position. Kansas is the greatest Stn.te shoulders backward it has two perfectly
th e Vatica n.
bodies, each body having n pair of pression is borne by deeds under which
comotives in English section department; of the '\Vest, a nil in 1t <lec~tde will l.,c first in formed
thousands
and
perhaps
million~
of
acres
of
aiiif" :.Uajor (iencral Juhu l' . .Fremont
thil:! cou ntry in agricultural rkhes. To those well-formed hiud legs and feet, and each a
in the .American section, however, it can who arc thinkin g of go iiig ,vest, r wouhl say, "nate and illegaut" little tail. Instead of land have been sold. .\. g reat number of will enlcr upon bis gubernatorial labora
be studied in detail and in working, Lcing write to Col. G. ...\..A.Deane, .Uchi1-on, Kau• a ton~ue, the end of. its windpipe is seen. school loud warrants are Mid to haYc been e.uly in August. lie hns l)rom1 very gray
forged and sold on the otrength of this • nd ono shoulilcr is e,111,irlerably higher
exhibited as applied to a luggrrgc truck of !-:J.S, wLo wiil furnish you gratis a great deal of It is btack in color, female in persuasion, seal, and an immenso amount of land
than the other.
and, s::n-e the little peculiarities mentioned,
the Chemin de Fer de l'Onest. N car the i.,tercsling data concerniug the Slate. 'rhe
is just like aay olher pig. Notwithstand· tnken on for~ed Indian script and soldiers'
fJ€:i1" An exhibition uf fans wn.; opened
,vestinghouse nirt,rnke is the · exhibit of Alehisou, 'l 'opcka aud Slrntn }·c roatl cro'-sc.tl ing ih1 num erous legs and cars, there is warrants. ri he C/1.ronirle expects an ":tp·
the Stow Flexible Shaft Company, of till' State through the grcat.1.rk:msas Y,lll<')'- nothin g disgusting in the appearance of palling amount of litigation" to · result in L ondon on the 2nd inst. by tho Lord
~fayor uudcr the att.<pices of the Fnn-~fa.
Philadclphin. This shaft transmits rotary a. ntlley so b~autifol Umt u1y pcu fail:-; me the double pig, as all its legs and feet nre from this. It says that huudreds ham kt:r.l Comp:rny. Ouc fau on e shibition
been
concerned
in
the
frauds,
and
thoumotion iu any direction from motiyc p ow- when I tnTto describe it. .\.ll through this scc- perfect in shape and ils 1,odies arc plump
WllS , alucd aL £500.
and well formed. Had it lived it would sands have been victims, aucl amo11g the
er, so t h at power can be taken to the work tion arc u~ost beautiful farms and ranch cf-, and no doubt have been n gymna.sti c pig, nnd perpetrators were men ,rho hold promi·
r;;a,- Senator Blai uc begau public Ji fo n
on e,·cry hand tLerc arc c\"id enecs of wealth.
i?stc:'1.d of ,;·ork to the power. T~i~ inYcn- Mauy acres a.re ns yd untilled and arc offered able to turn nny number of somersaults, neut positions nnd ha,·c enjoyed th e best few years ago with next to nothing, Now
reputations.
he pays ri home tux of ~1,102.70 in Au•
tton 1s particularly useful for dr,llmg and lo settlcrsbv the A. T.a~d s. F. Ron,!, at low owing w tho legs on its back.
gusta, Me. Th en h ig wholo property
similar work, and whntm·er way the shaft prices nn,l ~n t.11c best terms possible. A poslal
~ At tho recent sale in London of amounted to le. than his tax now.
When, by reason of inclement weather
may be bent or tur □ ed, · it works nll the dropped to A. S. Johnson, Lnnd Commissioner,
you ca11not cnltivato the soil, it will be the "Gregory Ilcirlooms" £5,100 pounds
l16)'" One thousa1t<l three hnndre,l nnd
s1mc. The tool is attached to the encl and Topekn, Kansns, wiJl h:-iug you mnps a.nil de- wisdom on rour part to cultivate the mind. "·ere paid by a dealer for fi rn pieces of
seventy-eight pieces of skin, taken from
driven by lc\·cl gearing. An equally in• tnils coucrrning th ese lnnd-:. )Core anon.
A rnluable.han·est will reward all earnest Beauvais tapestry. One of lhe panels pic- lbe nrmg of fri ends, hn,·e been engrnfted
.
.
• 1~
· th e pneuF.,x.
genious
nn d use f uI 1n~·ent10n
and faithful culture.
tured "Vulcan Forging tho arm~ of on the head of :.\Irs. J ouag II a r, of J nmes•
Achilles" and another the "Triumph of town, who lost her scalp hy h,,~ hair catch·
matic boiler r~,·ctti~g m:icbin e of Allen \ Jo-h Billings says he will a ever purchase
1Iy idea of punishment i, that we ge~ it Bacchus." Tho sale netted a total·of £~0,- ing in th e mill machint1 ry in which sho
&Roeder of)iew 1:ork. Thcemrtloyment Jot/cry tickets so long as he can hire a as we go nlonli· I nm a mntried man. I
000. 'tho old fhrniture nnd hrne•n.brac Wfi<, ,torkiog. :\[n. tray j..:. 1,1pidly T('('0\""'
of nir in•tend ofstenm giw• thi~ rnadiinf I mnu to rob him at rfnsonablr rrngc-,.
hnn:, 8,(''\"fll i\T\C?..
?Old hmn11ht highcr prfr,-..
Nin1;, !ln<l j~ now ah},. to 1Jd1..· vll\,
that runs West from Chicago. Seated in one of
the clc;:r<lut cars for which the C. B. & Q. nre
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OHIO STATE .NEWS.
State !;0111·entlon of tho ~ational Green•
THE BUCKEYE BOYS.
JJack rarty.
The Grecnbarkers of Clermont cu1rnty
Olli11 Nol,li<"rs ancl Sailors' He•
A Con,·eution of the Sational Urcen- h:tve nominated a full ticket.
nnion a.t 1\""el\·ttrk.

back party assembled at the City llall,
Columbus, on Tuesday, July 23t1, about
160 delegates beii1g present. l\Iany connL. J(Alll'lm, Editor aud Prop1·ietor. ties in the State were not represented.Robert Shilling, · of Cleveland, presided,
and Hugo Preyer, of Stark, was chosen
noUNT ~-EUNON' OHIO;
Secretary. Scrnral genUewen uubosomcd
Fl:lD.~ Y :\IVRNING ...... .... JU,Y ~6, l878 themselre• in windy s1,ecches. A resolution proposing open instead of secret meetings, elicited much discussion. General
Sam Carey, (who has been "all things by
turns and nothing long," ) submitted a
~ECltE1'ARY Of' S1'A'fl'.,
Platform and Resolutions, reaffirming the
JJ.I..VID R. PAIGE, of Sum1uit.
principles of the National party,• adopted
JL"DGE Of' surRRME COi.CRT,
at Toledo, February 22d, 18i8, which emA. F. HU)rn, of Butler.
body substantially the doctrin es of the
~IE.1lll£1; UO.tUD l'U.BLCC "rORK tl,
Democratic
party on the labor and curHU;:,,H II. FIEI,D, of Richland.
rency questions.
Charles Roy of Lucus county, was unanDemocratic Countv Ticket.
imously nominated for Secretary of State.
Cl.El<K OF Tllf. COURT,
Hon. Chilton A. ,vhitc, of Brown COUii·
~.DIUEL J. BRE:NT.
ty, was nominated for Hupreme J udgc by
SHERIFF,
acclamation.
The·oames of l\Iark Pelton, of Knox
JOH;-. F. GAY.
county, Charles w. Lcckenby, of Cuya1'1t0JlATE J uoo1:,
hoga, and John R Fallis, of LtJCns counCHARLES E. CRITCHFIELD.
ty, were presented as candidates for l\Iemeuo:;ECUT ING A T'.fOR.N}::::Y t
ber
of the Beard of Public Works.
t"RAXK l\IOORE.
The vote was taken by Congressional
co;\DJlliSIOX Jm,
districts, each one being allowed 30 votes.
S.DIUEL BEK\IAX.
Mr. Fallis WM nominated on the first lfalHURY.EYOR,
lot, receiving 32-1 votes, Lcckcnby 145,
J. X. llEADINGTOX.
and Pelton 121.
l:O.'TIRl[AltY lHRECTOB,
Thus is will be seen that Lucas county
has secured two of the three candid,1tes on
)IIClIAEL IIESS.
the ticket.
COROXF.R,
S. L. BAKER.
.G@'" In the Sixteenth Congressional
district, composed of the- counties of
IJ.-..;:,- Ex-lfohop McCoskry, who dis- Wayne, Stark, Asbfand and Portage, there
israced himself by practising Ileccherism was a prolonged and bitter contest for the
iu )[ichigau, has sailed for Europe.
nomination of acm1didate for Congress.The
Coll\·cntiou met in l\Iassillon last
fXiJ"" Charley }'ostcr declines to run as n
candidate for Congress in the Toledo dis- week-. There were fi~c candidates in the
trict. Uc has his dexter eye on. the Gov- field;viz: E. B. Eshelman, of ,vayne;
1\CcGrcgor and ,varwick, of Stark, Judge
cruorshi p of Ohio.
Kenny, of Ashland; and D. 0. Coalman,
~ Governor Hampton indignantly de- of Portage. When it 11·~ found impossi•
nies that he is an aspirant for the Vice blc to nominate either of the gentlemen
Presidency on the ticket with Gen. Grant. named, General Aquilla Wiley, of Wayne
county, was proposed as a compromise canHe don't train in that crowd.
didate, and nominated by acclamation .•
t6)'- The people of Newark did not He is an able and good man, and will be
"enthuse" to any remarkable extent ~ver elected by a rousing majority.
f;,:.f<ovcrnor Hayes on l\Ionday. His re/lii1" Tho political campaign on the JJart
ception was polite, but not cordial.
of the Democracy of Ohio will be opened
r,.,,y- J. ll. Shnrp, Treasurer of ,vn- at Hamilton, August 10th, by speeches
linmsburg township, Clermont county, bas from Hons. A. G. Thurman a11d Wlton
been detected in forgery, and bss di•ap· Sayler. This will be followed by meetpea red . What is this world coming to?
ings at Mansfield, August 17~h, at Logan,
fJ.iit" "Prcsi•lcut" Ha.yes, during his rc- August 24th, nt Ironton, August 31st, and
c,•nt vbit to Ohio, communicated the im- at Oolumbus, September 3d, which will be
portant information that there will be n_o addressed by General Durbin Wartl, Genwar between the "Cnitcd Stales and l\Iex1- eral Ewing, Hon. M: I. Southard, Senator
Pendleton and other di$tinguished speakco.
ers. Other meetings will be arranged for
IJ<iD" John G. Tappan, Treasurer of the General i\Iorgan, Hon. U. l'. Ranney,
Boston Belting Company, is a defaulter lo Hou. H.B. Payne, Hon, Frr.nk IL Hurd,
the amount of. $G50,000-tbc result of General Banning,-&c., of which duo notice
::.._
hca,·y speculations that provec\ unsucces.s- will be given.
ful.
fliii1" We certainly bnvo no desire to
1JffiJ"' If l'rcd Sturges was not one of the "slander" l\lr. Hyde, when we can fill
most reticent men in the world, ho could whole column.!! of our paper, if nccc53ary,
make ~:>me strange revelations ... in regard with ugly facts in regard to his financial
to Willard::,,
Hyde's method of "raising crookedness,-facts that would startle this
-;_
the wind."
commm,ity, and blast _his reputation fur
~ England's great stat.csmau, Lord honesty. We know something about i\Ir.
Beacon field, i now realizing the truth of Hyde's performances '.when oho WM the
the nrnxim that "peace hath her victories confidential clerk of }If es,rs. Graff & Carno lcss renowned then war." lie is the penter, which we may be forced to publish, if he permits his foolish editor to
rcnl hero ot tho day.
continue his cowardly insinuations in re£@"" ;\lr. llutlon, CoHgressman from the gard to lllessrs. Gay and Brent. "A word
.1.lcxandria (Va.) district, is anxious to to the wiec is sufficient."
shoot Columbus Alcxnndcr of Washington
t,iF" 'fhc .Republican says: "Hyde will
City, for some fancied wrong. Ho had betout all right and the BA:nrnu's slancome
ter apply a poultice of ice to his head.
ders will only make him votes." We publl@" John Sherman's work goes on.- lished nothing but the truth about Mr.
Bryce & Smith, wholesale liquor dealers, Hyde, taken from Republican papers, nod
Xcw York, have failed-liabilities $260,- nrificd by)be testimony of unimpeacha000. Messrs. Ketchnm & Belknap, Brok- ble gentlemen who wituessed hi• gamber:<, of the same city, hnvc also gone under. ling transactions at Newark. \Ve have
no "attack" upon the Republican
a- General Den 13utler of ;\Iassachu- made
candidate for Clerk. Indeed, we have
sctts, General Tom Ewing of Ohio, Senn- been very lenient towards hjm.
tor Davis of Illinois, and Ex-Governor
II@" The Eastern ports which ha Ye for
tJurtin of Pcnnsylvnnia, i:rc all spoken of
as possible "Xntional'' candidates for l'res- years had a monopoly of the grain exportation of the country may well feel alarm·
dcnt,
ed by present iudications, which poiut to
.a@- Judge William Allen, of Darke
the :llississippi River as the future outlet.
county is the I<cpublican nominee for
A large number of barges arc now being
Cong;;ss in the Fifth district. His
loaded at various poin!a along the l\Iissouchnnces fur au election :ire about n! good
ri, whence they go directly to New Oras being translated to Heaven without dyleans. Thero they arc res ippcd. to Euiug.
rope. lllr. Eads' jetties wil rernlutiOJ1i1.e
.n&- J mlgc .I.. l.l. Levis.ec, the lfayes the grain trndc of the country.
l'rcsidential Elector of Louisiana, who
S- The Jackson 8ta11dard (Radical
was willing to sell the YOto of the State to
Til!lcn for $~00,000, b!IS been appointed n Republican) snys that "nobody appears to
revenue agent. This is another stride in care anything nbout the candidates uominated" by the Republican Htate Com•en"civil scryico reform."
tion. Guess that is so. It looks as though
.G@"' Sam l.lass, tho Texas desperado, a large majority of the rnlers of the State,
died 011 Sunday at Dallas. Up to tho last after they shall have looked ornr the Demmoment he was game, refusing to "give ocratic Paige, on which they can not find
nway" any of hie pals. His last words either spot or blemi!h, and thcu survey
were : "I know 1 am going tu hell, :md the glorious Democrat-ic Field, will Rush
what I know will go to lhe grave with into the Democ~atic pasture.

r_, (U'!JCSt

Circulation in tlw Countg

Democratic State Ticket.
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l:@" General Aquilla Wiley h:n-ing rc-

letter from Wilkesbarre, l'a.,
slatc3 that labor and railroad strikes nre
anticipated within the next two months
all orcr l'cnnsylvania, and that the State
authorities arc making all the preparations
in their power to crush the movement in
time.
ISfiiJ" .\.

cciYed the nomination for Congress in the
Wayne-Stark district, tho Democratic
Central Committee of ,vayne county have
accepted his declination as a candidate fur
Probate Judge, and have filled the vacancy thus created by placing Hon. E. D.
Eshelman on the ticket. Bro. Eshelman
f1fiJ" Kcarnry, the California millionaire will make a capital J udgo of I'robatc, and
Communist, is on his way to New York, he will be elc~ted by a sweeping majority.
to instruct the workingmen ho1v they shall
The Philadelphia Time, has heard
rnte and act. It would be more cow mend· liayes as a public speaker and is so
able if :\Ir. Kearney employed some of bis wrought up by his eloquence as to exclaim:
vast wcnlth iu gil'ing employment to the "fo all kindness let us entreat the Presiidle poor.
dent either to forego these starring tomo
~ The names of B. A. }'. Greer nml or increase the attractions of his cxhibiWillartl R. Hyde still appear in the col• tiou. Almost an}1hing is better than his
umns of the Ji,publica11 as candiclntes for cndles• representation of commonpfaces.Proe>atc J utlgc nnd Clerk, notwith~tauding If he cannot rnakc a speech let him dethe declination of the former, and the claim, or pray, or take up u collection."
gaml,liug performances am! Jiuaucial
~ The memory of lllr. Barron , the
crookedness of the latter.
treasurer of tho bank at Dexter, l\Ic., who
4f:i1'" George D. Kennedy, the Republi- was murtlcred i11 defending his lru8l
c.~n cx-.\.uditor of Trumbull county, has against burglars, has not been honored by
been sent~nccd to fi \"O year, in the Pen i- much grntitude from the banks. His
lentiary for robbing the Treasury of that family was left unprol'idccl for, aud the
county by forget! ortlcrs, when Autlitor of proposed fund fo1· their benefit, aftel' bethe county. lie was a 111au in bi;,h stand- ing urged npou the attention of the banks
for weeks, amonnlo only to th e pitifully
ing politic·ally and socially.
small sum of $1,700.
fJiJl" ~Ir. Thomas Ewing Shermau, son
1/Q1" After an absence of two week with
of General Sherman, who was educatetl for
th,,
Ohio Editorial Excursion party to
tho bar, has determined to become a Oatholic l'riest, in opposition to the wishes of Cleveland, Pitt.sl,urgh, Philadelphia, Cnpc
his father. The Hepublicans will proba- ]\fay, &c., the Editor of the BANXER re1,ly not discover any "danger to our liber· turned home on Tuesday; but he find; tho
tics" i11 thi~ morcmcut, uc;; th o Hhermnns coiumn@ of the papor so preoccupied with
arc all shiuiug ligh!a iu the Radical party. other matter ofn local character that an
account of the trip will ueccs.sarily h:we to
·• England has entered into a secret lay over until next week.
treaty with 'furkcy, by which she acquires
4@" It would hare occn a nice "subject
Cyprns lsl:mrl, aurl in return therefor
!,'lmrautec• the integrity of Asiatic Tttrkey. for a picture,'' if!:-omc !:!mart photographer
'l'hi• !'in·, her nhsolutc control of the Eu• had "caught the expression" of Willard S.
11hrat,· - \"alley. Of course, there isintcusc Hyde, crying like a chiltl, when called to
dissatbf,..-1io:i in nu ....i:\. The pcoplo of account by ;lfcssrs. Graff & Carpenter for
Grccc1..~ arc urnrnimo11s agaiust the propo,, his fmaupial crookcd nes.s. Jlinc i/1,r lnch1·ymo·.
eel settlcme11t n( thei r difliculti~.

------------

Richard Holloran, of Toledo, was
drowned in Lake J-~rie on the 21et inst.
The N ational.s of Olcrcland ha ye nominatcd O.· 0. Shrove, a shoe dealer, for
Co ogres,:;.
A,lam llcisscl, of Portsmouth, was
drowned in I-lie Ohio rirnr, while bathing,
on the 20th inst.
The loss by fire at Defiance on th c night
of th.e 21st, amounts to about $35,000; insured for $28,000.
.
.
of Enos Wells,
near
rA hltlc daufihtcr
,r- ·
.
'\ auscon, · u ton county, was ktllccl by
·
lightning on th o 2oth in, t .
Lucien I.. Benton, of Clcrnland, jewcler, has filed an inrnluutary petition in
bankruptcy. Liabilities, $5,000.
The coutract for the new Court-Honse
at Wooster has been awarded to W. Keys,
senior, of Ne1y Brighton,-Penn.
Abner Ryle, an old resident of Green
township, Ross county, was found dead in
bed, on the morning of the 21st.
Dr. George Keifer, of Troy, hus been
appointed Superintendent of the Soldiers
and Sailors Orphms' Home, at Xenia.
Theodore Frazier, a well known sport-,
of Zanesville, was brought home from
N ewark the other day a ravingJilaniac.
The barn of Samuel Myer, near Williamsport, Morrow county, was burned by
lightning on the 18th inst. Loss$1,000.
A McLaughlin, of Jackson county, has
been nominated by the Democrats for
Representative in place of Dr. l\lonahan,
deceased.
Peter Zccry's barn in Lykens township,
Crawford county, was struck by lightning
on the 18th inst., and burned. Loss nbout
$1,500; partially insured.
The Republicans of Clarke county harn
instructed their delegates to the Congresaional Convention to c.'15t the rnle of Jhe
county for General Keifer.
L. L. Cantwell, ex-Mayor of Coshocton,
has been missing since the 15th. On that
day he lea his hotel in Columbus to take
a train for home, and has not been heard
from since.
Rarus trotted a mile in 2:16 at Toledo on
Saturday, the 20th. The postponed 2:20
race WM won by Protine. The second
2:20 race was won by l,ucille. Timc,2:2-!,
2:2.'i½, 2:28.
_
At Cleveland, on (he 20th inst., David
l\Inlvane shot and killed John l\Iasters.
The affair grew out of some difficulty in a
saloon. It is cl:iimed the shooting was
done in self defense.
A dcstructi ,·c storm passed over the eastern part of Fayette county on the 18th,
tearing np fences, blowing over wheat
stacks, destroying whole fields of corn and
breaking down fruit trees.
The Republicans of l\Iuskingum couuty
hayc nominated the following ticket; Probate Jndgc, T. E. Sturgeon; Sheriff, }'rank
Sidle; Commissioner, J amcs Copeland;
Infirmary Director, Henry 0. l\Iunson.
The C. W. & C. Narrow-gauge railroad
tapped the Little l\Iiami road at Claysville,
in this county. on last l\Ionday. Burlington, Kowersvillc and Lumberton, as well
as Port William and Paintersville can now
have the daily mails from Cincinnati. This
will afford the eastern part of Greene
county an outlet for their big corps._,·enia Xew,, Jul!J 20.
PERSON.4.L.

Senator Conkling is at hio home in
Utica.
.
Signor Aleanli, tho poet and member of
the Italian Senate, is dend.
l\Irs. Morrissey occupies the family residence in Saratoga this season.
Cardinal .i\IcCloskey will spend a portion
of the summer at Long Branch.
Henry Ward Beecher will start for Sau
Francisco the middle of August.
Postmaster James, of New York, is living this season at Hamilton, N. Y:
His Excellency Bishop Conroy is seriously ill at St. Johns, Newfoundland.
Judge Earl, of the Court of Appeals,
and family sail for Europe on Monday.
Governor Robinson and Colonel D. C.
Robinson are to spend tbc month at Elmira.
l\Irs. Nat Goodwin, nee l\Iiss Eliza
Wethersby, the actress, is visiting Saratoga.
A. D. Shaw, U nitecl States Consul to
Manchester, sailed on the City of Brussels,
on i\fonday.
Ex-Congressman Wheeler has declined
to delirer the address at the St. Lawrence
County Fair.
Prime Minister Bratian ~, of Roumania,
was seriously injured last week in a carriage acciden~.
Senator Conkling lleclinea to address the
Erie County Fair and make the greatest
effort of his life.
Hannibal Hamlin lives in a plain buff
frame house at Bangor: When at home
he works in his garden.
Over-work has prostrated l\Ir. Hamilton Fyfe, of the Pall il1all Ga1.ettc, formerly of the New York Times.
l\Iiss Sleyens, the American beauty, so
well known in London society, is to married to Captain Artb ur Paget.
General Carrio to be retained nncl his
command enlarged by the a,Idition of
Franklin and c1;nton counties.
Victor Hugo has entirely recovered from
the brief indisposition bcought on by hislabors at the Literary Congress.
Ex-Senator Revels, now pastor of an
African M. E . Church at Richmond, Ind.,
bas been smitten with paralysis.
Citizen Kearney sets out from San Frandseo on the 28th to begin his labor in
Boston in behalf of General Butler.
General Spear, Commissioner of Patents,
who has been visiting i\Iaine, returned to
,vashiugtou Thursday C\"eniug ancl resumed his oflicial duties on llionday.

Rynopsis or Crof) Reports.
WASHISUTOX, July 22.-An official
syno]}8is of the crop reports show the average condition of rye nnd barley 101; oats,
general average 101; Tennessee and Nebraska 111. .Prnit t>n the whole is favorable td such crops as escaped the spriJ1g
frosts; grass and clover, remarkably fine;
tobacco, acreage reduced lw.enty-fivc per
cent. The coudition is as follows: Kentucky 93, Virginia 93, Missouri 101, Tennessee 89, Ohfo 105, Maryland 102, Indiana !J2, North C'lrolina 9-!, Pennsylrnnia 100, Connecticut 100, Illinois 93,
Massachusetts 101. The condition of the
wheat and corn has been heretofore re,.
ported. Information received since iudicates very serious damage from various
causes to the •pring whent crop of l\Iinnesotn, :North~rn !oiva and Wisconsin.
D,5j"' There is a very bitter contest among
the Democratic aspirants for Congr.css in
the To!Pdo district. The friends of Gen•
era! Steedman, it i• said, nre organized for
the purpose of defeating Frank Hurd, if
he should receirn the nomination, which
now seems probable. The General de,
clarcs that if Hurd is nominated be will
run as an independent greenback candiclatc.

An lmmcuse Attendance a111l a Grand

Success.
Columbus Journal.]
The sun rose in splendor this rnorning
and was welcomed from behind the eastern
hills by thirty-seven guns from the Cleveland bat~ry. The anticipations of the arrangcmcnt committees which have been
somewhat extravagant, began to be realized e.arly in the morning. Outside of nll
r l urcs of. 10
• te rr.s t , ti w a tt en d auce
o tl1er 1ea
ted
t
b
·
tac. t one.wa.s cxpec
o c th c unpor
The people from the country to the distance of fifteen and twenty miles around
began arriving before day, so that by the
t·1mc Cl·t·1zens h a d b cgun to cnJOY
· t h e morning breeze, the streets presented an animated scene. They came in carringes and
veh'1c1es of all deseriptious, and engaged
in quartering themselves about, ready to
witness the demonstration of the day. A
great many who came in early and who
were contributing to the entertainment to
be given at the Fair grounds, went out
and quartered there for the day. It is
prob a bl e that a half of the country people
proceeded to the Old Fort when they arrived in the morning. The already rich
alld elaborate
DECORATIONS

were enhanced much during the morninrr
houra by some fine preparations which bad
not been displayed on Sunduy. The decorations and display of flags, streamers, evergreens nnd colors are so extensive on
every hand that anything but a general
description would seem impossible. This
has already been given in these columns.
THE STREETS
of the city began to sway with military at
an early hour. Br se,·en o'clock the public square was in such a crowded condition
that it was with difficulty that any body
of military could secure n passage on
marching to and fro. The Newark Guards
were out doing escort duty and various organizations began to arriYc soon after 8
o'clock. The first was about five hundred
citizens and soldiers from Coshocton with
band and a delegation from Cambridge
under Colonel Kirtendoff.
The first to arrive in the morning was
General Sherman, and Colonel Cornell of
the Seventeenth, from- Lancaster by private com·eyance. · They were escorted to
Lbe American House, where they breakfasted. The start was made from Lancaster at 4 o'clock in the morning and a yery
pleasant ride was had during the early
hours.
The local bands and those which had already arrived filled the city with music,
while the delegations were arril"ing on the
morning trains. The veterans began early
forming a procession around the Public
Square, and were in good marching condition by the time others were ready to join
them. There were ten companies of the
Veterans in line, or at least the remnauts
of what was that number of companies.They were from Newark, Utica, London,
Alexandria, Columbus and other points,
the majority ofcourse being from the former pince. The nterans of the late war
presented quite a good appearance as they
marched around the square headed by nn
elegant drum corps. The several companies, so near as they were able, bore the
remnants of the flags under which they
fought, and ,,.bich in each instance were
badly tattered. They were also joined by
quite a delegation of i\Iexican yctcrans.
AT THE DEPOT.
As the timo for the arrival of the Presidential party from Columbus drew n~ar
the crowd began to gather in the vicinity
of the depot in immense numbers. A
guard line was established to permit the
passage of carriages, and the Cleveland
battery was stationed in the street o\'erlooking the depot for the purpose of firing
the salute in honor of the arrival of the
President. The interest over the arrival
of the train bearing the distin~nished
guests was general, and it was witn difficulty that a passage could be gained on
the arenues leading to the depot. The salute wns fired as the train came rolling into the city, and the crowd surged about
for the purpose of getting a sight of the
new arrivals. The elegantly decorated
carriage fdr the purpose of bearing the
President and his party, and other cnrri11gcs for the Governor, staff and distinguished guests who accompanied th em,
were in waiting at the platform. So soon
as the train arrived the Columbus mllitary
formed in line, with their two band~, and
escortei the Presidential pa~ty to the Lansing House, in front of whic4 ~he grand
procession was fQrmlng,
•
Following was the order of procession
to the Old Fort:
Kirkersville Band.
Capt. Kirkendall, with one hundred mouuled

men.
Sherman's Bummers:, sixty strong, in un!form,
carrying chickens und forage.
Ilartnmn's Cavalry.

First Ohio Cavalr",

Fi\-c Companies of the 15th Regi111enl under
Col. Gelger .
Three rump:inics of the 14th Reg iment, Col.
.P recman Commanding.
ifans-6.old Blues.

Cle,·elaud Artillery.

Barracks Band.
Ol<l Abe, the ,visconsin " ~ur Engle.

· CompanyH,93d 0. V. I.

Compnny }', 95th 0. V. I.
Company I, 76th 0. V. I.

Pataskala BlPnJ.

Newark Drum Corp~.
Co. G. aud A. 13.oth, 0. N. G.
Webb Haye~, )[ujor :McKinly, Captain "Ir. C.
Lvons.

New BCrli11 nand,

One hundred antl fifty from Stark cou11t-y.
Coshocton Iland.
Com))anies frolll 37th, 60th 80th regi1Qc11ts.

stored. After considerable beating around
by the marshals of the day to secure order,
the regular programme was ti\ken up and
th_e exercises opened with prayer by Chaplam Bates.
The next in order wa.~ the address of
welcome uy General ,Villiard ,varner,
who at the conclusion ofhii remarks introduced Hon.
Warner Keifer, orator of
the day, who.delivered a lengthy address
which was listened to with marked attention. He wa~ followed in brief remarks
by President Hayes, Go,·ernor Bishop,
General Sherman, Attorney-General Devens, ex-Governor Fletcher, of l\Iiseonri,
and General Garfield -all eulogistic of
General l\IcPhcrson.
At the conclusion of the address a
bountiful repast was spread upon tables
beneath the large shade trees near the
grand stand, of which the Presidential
party acd the veterns partook.
Receptions were held later in the aficrnoon by President Hayes, General Sherman, Governor Bishop and other distinguished yiaitors, nnd in the evening a
grand banquet was given at the Lansing
Honse.
The many thousand visitors were delightfully entertained in the c,·ening by a
grund display of fire-works.
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COLUMN.

Our Sales in Light Weight Clothing during
No. 21S.
miles wc)-t of Fremont,
the past ten d~ys, have been very 80 .ACflES
Do<lge county, NeUraskn, 11enr TimbcrviJle--4.:rOb-'-ed by the nion Pacific Raillarge, but our immense stock
road-j10hlie trantl~
rood along on.o
end-t 1ickly settled udghborhood-uen r tO
school-house-a. smaH stream of water crosses
has been able to
it-will make a
grazing farm. Price,
1

5

1

wngon

F-\>Jen<lid

STAND THE ATTACKI

$15 per acre; wil exchange for good to,vn
properly, or i-(J11all farm in Ohjo.

No.2J7.
't1'e are prepared to meet the demand oCall who want SIJJUHER
.I.CP,ES in Do<lge county, Ne•
C:LOTUING. Every thing that Is new and desirable
braska, suid to be rich, level &ltd
WE C:.t.N snow AT PRICES I,OWER TJIA.N
smooth land, 2½ mile~ east of Fremont, the
county seat, a city of 3,.500 inhabitants, on the
ANY DOUSE JN TUE CITY l

200

WE HAVE

THE. INSIDE TRACK!

Union Pacific Railroad, 4.6 miles we~t-of Omn•
ha, at the junction of the Sioux City & Pacific
and the }"remont1 Elkhorn & Missouri Railroads, thus ipnking it n. railroutl center, o.n active business place nnd one of the best grain
markets to he found in tl1e West. Price, $Iii
per acre. ,vill exchange for u good fnrm in
Knox <:ounty, and pay cash difference.

A.nd a1·e making grcatc1· efforts than e,·er to please the public
and retain their confidence. We arc In earnest, and are bound
IC GOOD GOODS and LOW PRICES will oraw, to have a large
Increase In our trade; and do 1ve not deserve It t Have we not
broken down the monopoly oC high p.-lces that existed here beCore ,ve opened our Store t Every one admits that onr prices are
NO. 216.
surprisingly low, and we can claim an advantage over all other
W Al\llANTY DE!IDB.
dealers Cor style and workmanship. We offer 200 Men's Black
Alapaca Coats from St.:SO to $2,:SO, which would be cheap at don•
EST
form of Warranty Deeds, priuted on
ble. Striped Coats at :soc. worth St. J,lgllt Pants :soc. Have a
Bo:so paper, kept for sale at lowel!lt rates
NEWS ITEJtlS.
splendid assortment oC fine English ltlobalr, Alapacaand Serge - j for
5 cents, 2,1 cents per jozen, ,. t.50 per
Coats equal to Custom Work.
·
hundred.
President lllacl\Iahon has signed and
NO. !U!),
E1·ery one admits that we have the best fittinit as well as tlaeehea1rnst
ratified the treaty of Berlin.
,vHITE VESTS in the market. \\'e invite those who h1n-e
ACRES in Liberty townshiJ>, 6
Professor Karl Rokitawsky, an eminen t
always had their Clothing made to o~•ler to call
1oiles west of Mouut Yernon-150
an,l examine our FINE SUITS. In our
physician and anatomist, is dead.
acrci:I cleared and uncler a, high state or· cutti•
Chefik Pasha, with ten thousand troops,
vu.lion-GO acres good timber~wel I watered by
BOYS'
orclrnrd grnfted fruit-house 10
will proceed at an early day to Armenia lVe arc showing a. Jai-ge and elegant stock ut Jtrices Io,Yer t11an cost springs-large
rooms and goo<l cellar__:large frame barn and
punish the Kurds and re-establish order oC raw n1uterio.l. Ren1e1nber, we n1ark all our Goods in }tlain figures, other outbuildings-may be ,Uvh\e<l into two
and have onl7 ONE PRICE.
farm~. Price $60 per acre-$3,000 down,- bo.l~
and security.
auce in five equal annual payments.
Advices rccci1"ed from Sarajevo, indicate
No. 214.
a concentration of Turkish troops behind
l\Ietrovitza and Novi Bazar continues...'lN D LOT in 18.ruel '-~ Deviu's addition, liou,-.;e built. four yeBrl!, conThe object is not known.
k1inM ~ix rooms antl cellnr---good
A balloonist named L. D. Atchison, was ~lain Street, ~It. Vernon, Next Door to Annst1·ong & Tilwell, ~molJ :-: table, fruit trees, &c.
killed at Elmwood, Illiuois, l\Ionday,
Price
$GOO, T~rrns $150 <lown on<l
ton's Grocery Store.
BJ.j,() per ye:1r for thrl'e yt'<lT~-lmt little more
while making an ascension. He fell a disJuly HI, 1878.
than reuL J)i~t:uunt for ca.-.h.
tance of about two hundred foot.
NO. 213
The total loss by the Catlettsburg, KenI11 /1,e Di,lrid Court ,,j 11,e u,,;tul /Stafct,for
!lit. Vernon Grnin Market.
tucky, fire on Monday is estimated at
tltc
Xor/ltern
Di,trid,
n/
Ohio.
Corrected weekly by JAMES IsrtAEL,
.1( _UES i11 n en1tur counh·, IuwA 3
$200,000. The insurance is light. Near- Grain )Ierchant, lilt. Vernon, Ohio. A!so
111i1N from ]'lc:1:-:ru1to11 iu"' a tltick.Iy
ln tho matter ofl'a1111ie l'nrkcr, Ua1:krn11t. settled 11eighborhood-school-housc ori. the nd•
ly the entire business portion of the town Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
joinin~ farm-"thi~ 1:iud is goocl rd]ling prai•
I_,. BANKRUl'TC\'.
is destroyed.
Whe~t, S-3c; Corn, 38c; Oal.s 22c:
rie, ani.l ~ituatcd within a wile :u1d n. quA..Tter
\L\RR.\:XT
in
Bankruptcy
hns
been
uf three mill<; aml a woolen Iactorv 1 whkh add@
There arc indications of serious trouble Rye, 10c; Clo, c1 Seed, ,3,75; l'lax Seed,
issued by said Cmut against the estate Qf J;rcatlr to its. v:.tluc.JJ !'tic(' $20 ·~r ncre, on
at l\Iontreal. Having dri\'eu the Orange- $1,00; Timothy Seed, $1 ,00.
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AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

STADLER-,

A. Nr.

The On.e-Price Clothier!

40

1

A

men from the streets, the mob attack the
A Card.
volunteers and mukc it uncomfortable for
'fo olJ who aro suffcdn~ from the errors aml
those who wenr tho British uniform.
indiscretio11s of youth, nervous wcakllcsscl ea.rWhat May Be Ex1>ected.
l!ansfidu Herald, nep.)
We always did believe in the manifest
destiny of l\Iansfield. Now wo kn,,w itOur city now boasts the Democratic candidate for the Board of Public Works, Colonel Rush Field. Little as we expect the
Democratic ticket of Ohio to be elected,
we could almost wish, for the profit and
honor of our city, that our highly respected townsman would run so far ahead of
his ticket as to be elected. We should
then expect soon to see the old dilapidated
Walhonding Canal nicely dredged and extended up the Mohican Valley to lllansfielcl, thence up i\Iuin street, with the
principal landing in front of the Wiler
House and reservoir in the Pnrk, nnd an
extension to the west front of the Courthouse. We should expect it to be none of
your ''one-horse concerns," but a regular
steamship canal. Then may we expect to
become the metropolis. If not, what's the
use of haring such a candidate among us?

Jy decay 1 Iuss of manhood, etc., I '!ill seu a re·
cipe lhat wiJJ cure yon, FREE OF CUA.ROE.
This great remedy was disco,~ered by a missionary in South America. Seud a i;elf-addressed ell\·elopc. to the REY. Jos&I'H T. IN.MAN, Station D, Bible House, New York City.

oct26yl

"QUERY: \Vhy will men smoke c0111mon

imi d l'annie Parker, of Mt. Veruon, in the
County of Knox, of 1he State of Ohio, fo Mii.l
District, a<ljudnc<l a Bankrupt upon the Petition of her creditor~; and the payment of auy
1lcbts, and the dcli,·ery of any property bclougin~ lo ~a.id Bankrupt, to her or to her use, and
th'e tranisfcr of any property by her, are for•
bidden by Jaw. A wcetiug of the Creditors
ofsai<l Dankrupt, to JJCOYC their c.lehts and
choose one or more ass1g-nee.~ of her e~tatc, wilJ
be held at a. Court of Bankruptcy to be holden
n£ Ut. Yernon, in 1-aid District, on the 7th <l:iy
of Au!;ust, 1878, nt 10 o'clock, a. m., at the of•
fice of .lo:<-cph ('. Devin, Esq., one of the HegLo;tC'r."- in Ilan krupky of snid C-011rt.

tobacco, when they can buy l\farburg Bros.
:N". ]l. PRENTICE.
Jlcput~· U.S. hl:m,h;.il )lci:;:~enger.
&al of .1.Yortl~ Carolina, at the same price?"
CritL-hfield & Graharn, .\tlurncyi. for p.._,ti•
deel4-ly
tioucr.
ju l,y:!Gw:!
1

A " 'ise Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want yon to tell me
how yon kept yourself nnd family so well
the. past season, when all tbc rest of us
barn been sick so. much, and have had the
doctors running to U!:, so long."
"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hori Bitters in tim e natl kept my
family well and saved large doctor hills.
Three dollars' worth of it kept us all well CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY
and able to work all the time, and I will
Next T erm l ►rgins September 6th.
warrant it has cost you nncl most of the
Fur Prm•'J)C'ctus or ndmi:1-s1on apply to
neighbors one to two hundred dollars
S. N. RANFORD, rrcsi<lent,
apiece to keep sick the same time. I guess
july~G
Clcvel:md, Ohio.
Lead, Bismuth and Zinc are immensely you'll take my medicine hereafter." See
Executor's Notice.
useful in the industrial arts; and ns im- other column.
OTICE is hercl~• gin•n that the under•
mensely injurious when applied to the
----sign ed has bceu appointed and rinalific<l
,vhe1uwcr mul ,v11erevc1·
skin lo beautify it to rcmorn Pimples,
J~xecu lor of the E~tntc of
Illotcbes, etc., from it. Dr. Bull's Blood Diseases of n cholcrnic type prevail or then.! i8
LOUJRI.\NA SHAI{PNACK,
Mixture is the great purifying agent of cause to apprehend :1. Yisitfrom them, the i;;~-s- Jnte of Knox County, Ohio, dec~o..-:ed, by the
tem
should
be
toned,
rcgulatedancl
reinforced
the blood, ~iving clearness of complexion
PruLat c Court of ~aid county.
by a. course of llostdter's Stomach llittcrs.n. C. )IO~TGO)IERY,
and removing Pimples, etc.
Perfect digestion and a l'Cgulur habit of botly

-----
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LOCAL NOTICE~ .

jy2Gw3*
Executor.
are the best safeguards against such malatl.ie:,1 1
and both are secured by this inestimable tonic
undnltcra.tive. 'fhc Bitters n.rc also extremely serviceable in reruC'dying such disorders. If
prom11tly taken in bilious colic, <liarrhoo aud
n
cholera Il.lOrbus, the disease is usu:1lly ii·ustrn,
•
ted. In cliarrhwa cases, it i~ only necessary to
restore the tone of the relaxed bowels, aud this D.., J l'T UQW"'Y f u
fi 8 ld , O,,
.V,
,
.~.
,,,
.l\l
0
.11..1.tLUS
1
is one of the specific effects of this medicine.
·
Wind on the stomach, heartburn, biJJousness,
w11.1,
U:E
AT TJIE
nausea headache'and other symptom of disturbance in the ~astrie and hepatic regions arc all!o
speedily relieved by this exce11ent remedy.As a family medicine it is invaluable since it
promptly and completely remedies those o.il- E1•e1·y Tbundnl, from 12 to 2j
me.nts which are of most frequent oocurrence.

UTICA NomIAr, SCHOO], will begin its
fifth year August 26th, 18i8. Satisfaction
guaranteed to el'ery worker. C,,urse liberal. Expenses light,
·
J. E. HARRIS, ,A. 111.,
jy26w3 ________U_ti_c_a, Ohio.
A1>artments fo1• Rent.
I will rent two or more rooms .in 1♦
house on Gambier street. For terms and
other particnlnrs called upon the underJuly12-\m
signed.
Mns. RATHEL.
July l2-w~
Our Goods arc all new all(l sponged, at
--'-------Pq.rasols qt oost at tho Now York City the Young America Clothing House.
21.
Storo.
Lace striped Poplins and colored GrenTHE 8th wonder of the world is how adines at 5c. per yard on Browning & SperVanAkin ·can afford to sell those fine Calf ry's cheap table.
·Boots so cheap. Call and sec them in
Ladies, the New York City Store sells
Kirk block, 2d door south of the Public
Two-button French Kid GloYes, in all
Square.
Julyl9w3
July 12-t2,
shades at -10 cents.
.t'or Sale C'henp,
i5 ceQt l(i<l GloYcs for 40 cents, at the
One story brick house, with three up stairs
2t.
rooms, coal cellar and b:iscmeQt ldtchen K cw York City Store.
aud stable on lot, situate nenr the business
Call and sec the bargains on Browniug
center of tho city, on l\Iulberry street
formerly occupied by l\Irs. Keene. In- & Sperry's cheap tuble.
quire of CLARK Tltnxi;.
Junc7tf.
Ir"we don't sell to you cheaper than auy
Irish linen Handkerchief nt 3c.; nice other House in Mt. Vernon, we won't ask
Corsets at25c. ; Milli-nery arid Parasols at you to buy, nt the Young Americn ClothJilly 1~
cost; great reduction .in Hosiery; a full liue ing E;ouse.
ofladics and children Souze U nderwares,
Straw I):ats nt Oost, l\t the Young Amerat tho New York City Store.
Jt1Uw2
ica Clothing House.

----------

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

loJJg tou<', <l11,:cou11t for cash-wJJl e.xcha n~e
~Qr town prop('rty or small .furm and pay d1f•
fcrenc~.

No. 212.
.\CJ{E..~ in Brown luw11i,;lii_p Paulding
80 count_,,,
Ohio, heudly tirulJcred-tim•
1

her will more than t\\ ice pily for the land if
propn]y man~,.i;ctl-.\1 inmi canal ruu11 through
this towJJship, upou wh.icli timber and luruher
<':'ll1 IJo tr.luRportOO, al a ~11\Ull expcuee, to Toledo, a. goo..l market. l:>rire $20 per ncre on
time, or,, iJI exclrnngc for ~mall farm in Knox
county aml po_,. cu~h diflCrcnc~.

No. 211.

160

~\«' JlER in noJ~c (,-.JHhh·, NeLras•
kn four milc8 from Norih Bend &
thrifty town of a.bout four hundred people ~u
the l'niou Pacific R:tilrom.J, Ln.nd lie& nc~rly

lcvcl-130 to HO acres ol it is tilloblc. Soil ,s
a de('\' i-andy Joana of'inexhaustil,Iu fertilitythick y Fcttlcd-~l.5 honsC's in sight-school•
hou-..c t-0 ro<l.t1 from the land, ontl building silo
at the Cl"O!I:. •iOad:-.. root or wntcr covering
about ~O acres, which i.s a fortune if wanted
for a stock farm and mnr be drahwd n.t n. small
eXJll'llSC if wanted for ·o. gra.iu fnrm. Price
$:?,000 on time, with cfo:i~unt for caish, or will
e~c}1angc for a form or good tO\n1 11roperty in

Ohw.

No. 210.

17

f-,: .\C'HJ-;s in Deflonce connly, Ohio

0 four mil es from llicksYillC n Rour:
ifl hing- town on the Baltimore and Oh\o Railro~ul, in a thick)~· settled nt'ighhorhooJ. Small
frnm e hou-.:t>, 10 acres clenrccl nnd 10 more
chopped do,,.n-,J acres in whent-balnnco
heavily timbercd-blaek 1oa!ll e,.oil-timber
black ash, elm, hickory :mil onk-im11rovc<.\
farm on two sidt;t.. of it, which nre held at $50
nntl $60 per :wrc. 'l.'J1e tract oould hnve been
sol<l three )"<'ars tt~o at $;JO pl,!r ntrc. Price
now $2,) per ncre, Ill four etp1nl pnymcute.,nll sell all or diviU.c, to ~uit. purchMcr~ at
this price.
'
No.209

mcH EOTT0.1 LANDP.lIBS F'1stula an- dNasal ,,atarrh 17
. . .1cm,s
onc-hnlf mile from Mouut Liberty, "
thrivrngtownoutheC. ·M t.V.&C.U..U.

A

goo<l b;•(lding sit;•~(•ll slremn of !iving wal nl"'e ~1,000.

ter.

lcnns, one-th1nl down

balance in o ne and two y ,,rit with .foterest al
6 per ccut. Thi is a choice trntt of Jnud nod
is \'t'ry cheap nt this price.
'

RO"\VLEY HOUSE,

NO. 20".

S

OLDU:US' HorncstC'ad L:iw, Guidt- fo fhe
" 'ei-t, with a beautiful colort>,l '1'01''111d1i1,
o'cloc1,,
Ill.
Map of Nebrn..,i.ka a.ud part of .Knn1:1-ns scuL
'
HE ))()t;TOH cures Piles ond l:'islula hy post-paid for 2.3e. or ,j for $1.00.
un cutircJy New and Origir1al Met.hod,
NO.
20..a..
which comp1cteJy <l el'itroy~ the Pile Tumor
without the u::;c oftbe Kuife, Cautery or LigaIU,ILllO,\D 'l'ICKETSl
ture.
Cnsc" of forty ycurs'· duration, ru1d of th e Mt. Vernon to C'hil';lgO uu<l rcturn .... .•$14.00
worst form, curt'd without fail.
du
Haltnuore
do ...... 20.00
_;r:-b'-- No money tu-:kcd of rc~11011sibJe par(i('s
(fo
Lincoln, Net.,. do ..... 36.40
u11til th e,· are cured.
1..lo
\\'a.-.;hingt on
do ...... 20.00
Dr. )J:Owry nlso nrnkcs n complete cure of
do
Om~, ha
do ......· 36 40
that bancfol di sea~ Nasnl Catarrh. ln tre:.1tdo
Kea.rm·.r .Juuc. Ncl>. do 44:60
iqg this tlii-case th~ i>octor claims that it b.k cs
time, but that his trcitlmcnt hi rnihl and HLre, . Alo..o tickets to ft1ilt.'r poinl:-1, :1ml ONE ,vA)."
mking shepoison colll pletly out of the ~yi,;tem. t~ckdi; ..1t rcduc~l r~l~!<-.t.mHl LouU }~rploring
D1•. Mowry i:s n grml uale of the )lcdical Col- llckcti; to 11ll points HI .Nc.hm~lu1, on. which a
1(\gc, Philade]phiu, Pa., nnd has Imel on ex per- rebate will be ulluweJ,,to Jntrehasers of land.
ience of thirty years in the practice of llediN0.203
c ine an<l Surgl!ry.
j/:ifr ,vill bent Utica, Thursday, June Gth,
at Clark llouse, from 8 .\. J\f. to 2 l'. M.
l'R.llRIE L.t.NDS !

r.

T

May 31-tf

for i;oml .\grlcultuT JIIrrd: !,.\HT CH.\1'"CI•;
TEN Y.E.\1{8 clu;oJT
WONING & WEST, albut
Rix f't.!r Cent. uter<>~t. J>ou't
any risk'
lo a (·ouutry thut hus hceu PUOVErl
J..11111~, UII

1

1

r111.1

;.!O

MERCHANT TAILORS,
GA.JtBIEU STHEET,

TO H.E c:ooo.

t;end yo ur :11llln·ss hr postal

cord to JOU:>. K. BRA 1'1)0CK, llT., EBNOII
Oiuo, nud r<'ct: ive l•'ltEE, a copy oflowu,

at1d

Nehraska Fu.rw,er, with CIIAl\'l' OF L.lNDS
aU1! LOW ROUND TRIP HATES.

CLOSING OIJT l
You will find good Kid Glo,·es at 45c.
101.
Mrs.
D.
C.
PEARSOX
desires
to
close
out
on
Browning & Sperry's cheap t~blo,
Oltl Charlie, a horse/ who led the 3M Ohio
three vears t uough the war.
her stock of l\!illincry Goods and Fixtures
\VO ,-n...·ant lotM on Erut High ifrcct. One
Great rcducllon in Purasols at the New
iU. Vernon Band.
of them a corne r lot- price $400 for the
by the first of August. Will sell ilic Cl'"
MOUNT VERNON, 0 .
~00 suhlfl'r:; 3:1nl sailors of ¼:nox CQunty, L. 0 1 tiro ~tock, or part. ,\ grer,t bargain, if York Oily Store,
2t.
two in pay111e11ts of 0'Nli DOLLAR r.&R WEEK.
1
Hunt Commnn<liug,
WITUOUT INTEREST!!
Jo28tf
applied fer soox.
~ All 1-Vork fVarranted.
t::olumbus Cadet Band.
All liuen handkerchiefs for 5c. on
Oovernor'~ Guard and Drum Corps·.
NO. lSJ.
The cheapest place in Knox county to Browning & Sperry'e cheap tahle. jy5w3
Co. G, 17th Regiment 0. N. G.-(Ncwark
Il\!nutiful Buil<liug- Lot on B.ogcr111 Street
Guards)
buy Clothing is at the Young America.
near G1tmbier Av_e uuc. l"lrice ~JOO, i~
Bunting at 16ic. rcd,iccd from 25c. on
President llayc~, Gov. Bishop., Gen. Sherman,
Al-SIG I\' El,'S S.t.J,E. •.
poymcutsofONE DOLLAR l'ER WEEK.
,Jas. }{. Stansbury iu carriages.
Uoods of all kinds at less than half their Browning & Sperry's cheap table.
onlcr of the 1'1 oUall- C1rnrt of J,ick i ng
Go\•crnor's Staff in carriages.
NO. 170.
Court, Ohio, the untlcr!,:ig-11ed will, after
)laror aud City Co1incjl in carriages.
\•alue on Browning & Sperry's cheap rahlc.
A line of Bouretto Dres,, Goods at J 2Jc. lh c t'xpfration of kn 11:lyi- from this clah•, scJJ
red\lced fr<:nn 200, oQ Drowning & Sperry's al pri\'atc sale Un., hilliurd aml fK>Ol taUleiThis order was maintained Oil tho
COtlSElt J,()'f on West Yi"c ::ilrccf.
;ur.~. Jfnl'J•l1,r's Jue <!ro,uu J.•"rlol', cheap tab-'l_e,:....._ _ _ _ _ __
furniture, li1lY1)r~, ..\:('., now in the room anti
Pri(·c ::;ano un payments of ~? pcl" ~nout.h
march to the Old Fort,
Nortla Uniu Street.
prcmi~es helo11gi11.:; to .Jerome Howley, in Ml- or other term.~ lo tsuit ourchascr. A l•11r.1;ain.
AT THE OLD FORT.
Vicuna
Bread.
Ycrno111
Ohio,
hc
i111,.{
fl.c
property
Jatd~·
hcWedding antl other fiuc Cakes a spe•
As had been anticipafed,--the attcu<lance
No. 100.
lf1·ou w:1utto trythocelcbmted Vicuna lonµ-in g to t: co rgc \\". Ingraham. J( sai<l
at the Old Fort grounds was immense. cialty. Will take the entire charge of Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street, property i::; not hcfon• then !,;oltl tngt'thcr at
.\CH.Et; 'l'UIBElt L.\1'D IN COLES
Erno before any of the procession had ar- Il,cfreslpnent,;, for Weddings and j>a1'tie~. West ot l\Iai 11. W c keep everything i 11 priYatc sa l~, the u11,l cn,ig11ed wiIJ, 011 the nth
d tty of.\ u;.;u~t, 1~78, al HJ o'clock a. rn. al snid
County, Jllinoi ~, 4 rnilcN fru111 Ashmore
rived the entire ground was a mo1•ing
the baking line
Respectfully,
June H.
:-;:tint Louis Ila.Broad 7
sto re, se ll the ~.iid property at public l\Uction, on tl: c Jmlfan upoliis
mass of beings who bad come during the
npl9m3
s. J ACK ~0:,1. the sale tu conti nl\e from <lav to cl.Ly until the miles from Ch:1rk:-1to11, tbc
co unty sc.·nt ofCofea
now -n again-t1\'o-bulton Frc11cl1 Kid
morning and forenoon. It .is a cool, shady,
whole is. so ld ,
·
·
ooulity, 111 a t.hiekly :-ctllc<l. neighborhood-is
Com,
Hnsks
for
l\Ialra.sscs,
for
sale
:1
pleasant place for a gathering-prolably Gloves ut 40 cents at the Kew Yo1k City
'fc,:m s of .sale nt prh·ntP t-nlc: lrnlf cnsh and fonce<l on lwo ~idt.•s-well watcrcJ by u. sm n.1 J
s~renm u~ runui.n.!: ""l_lter. 'Yill sell on Jong
!IS good as could be found in the State. Store,
Bogardu.~ & Co'~, ,
~fch27tf h:.\lfiu 3 months, \\ith ~atisfoC't0ty ~ccurity.
2t.
<••. \. !<TEVENS,
time 1\t ~ w1ih a hbcrnl tlii,;eount for sbori
There ha<l been no very .extcn,I rn effurts
time or ctu,h, or ,vi.II. exchange for property in
WE
believe
Bogardus
&
Co.
sell
llard.\ssigncc
or
George
W.
I
ugrahum,
iosolvenl
made in the line of doccorations, though
::lplcnuid lro11 l?rame Grenadines at ,12c.
Mt. Vcrnan,aw..lddlcr nccifauy,pnidi ucash
J 11ly10.w2.
what had been made were appropriate and per yard, reduced from 7Jc., on Ilrowning ware cheaper than any other house in l\It. 1debtor.
Vernon. Call and see them.
D19tf /
nest. A platform for the speakers had
No.1~2.
CA.NV4-Sl3ll!fl.8 W ~ED.•
been erected quite a distaqcc iu front of & Sperry's cheap table.
H0ad•q Ullrlcrs
the gr~nd stand out ii) the grol'e.
STANLEY'S
AFRICA.
OOD
huihling l.l)t on urth t~ct 1 ar to
Gay St.- i1 comer lot. !'rice $-4.(iO_iu pny•
TM majority of t-he people cµme to the All Silk Parasols at less than cost on For Drugs mc.dic.incs, paiqts, oih1, varA JOURNEY
111~11ts uf $5 \>er month or any other lcrms to
nishes brw~hes, pn.ten t medicines, per•
grounds diulnz the forenp9n :iud in pri- Browning & Sperry', cheap table.
Tb!nih
th
Dark
Cou\lutull
su it the pu,.,.__. HL"-r. llt·re i, :.1 btrrgufn and an
tumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug, 1
vate couycyances. A large number were
BT llENBT )I. STAN'tJ"f,
cxcellcut clrnuc~ for small c:.\pit.tl.
COAL! COAL!
Store. lilt. Vernon, Ohio.
hauled out the Baltimore and Ohio road
Exc1uslrelrbJS.ubacrlptloa
We keep constantly 01i" hand l\Iassilon
after the procession had started. The ex·
No. 1-18.
For Ohio and Indiana.
peelant erowd had nearly all taken their ancl other Coals. Also, the pure BlossAgencies
apply
to
dinners and wera waiting i;u:,;ioqsly at bqrg for I!la~k,,ni(li's 11se, 1y!Jich \\'e sell
.\IJ ,RO.\.D TICKETS bought nntl sohl at
H. w. DERBY & co., Columbuo, o.
reduced rate.rs.
for Dtjsh~css Purpose::, ours exhalf past eleycn o'qlork for the arrival of :Ls cheap as the cboapesi,
&
eel
nll
ot
1ers
in
clearnc'-s
aud
YO]·
---the procession, It w:is nea;ly one o'plook
June 14-tf
ADAMS & Uoa1ms.
No. 126.
.
umc of tone. lllui-(. circular nnd ' "
TELEPHONES!
before it arrived on the ~round. T4c de,
testimouials for 3 ccu t'-. Address .T. R. lIOL•
lay was occasioned by jl,'! jnpnensity, The
1
Thompson GIO\'C Fitting Corsets, at $1, Colin italktCreck Ohio.
· 1 1 ot< bhort lines my Acoustic Tt•lt•phonc is
.\CHE.S Govd 'J'imhrr Lnn,1, Ash Oak
crowd already on the groqud lncrp'!,;ocj l)y
'
'
tho I.Jest in use. 1 have a ll'St lint' 1 mile in
and u; ckory 1 in :?ilarion 'fwp. iteury
length that trnnsmits the voic-c with 1mch !)OW• 0011nly 1 Ohio, 7 mil~ from Leipsic on 'Dayton
the number in the procession, wvuld prob- 011 I}c01ynini; & Sperry's cheap table.
er as to be h_cnnl in aJI parts of tl~c room.- & Michi ~nn lhl_ilr:ind 1 5 miles fr:om llolgnte, on
ably make a tum out nf somewhere beA. 11'ondc1·C"UI Dlscove1•y.
EST focililie8 for teaching Science of auy Semi 3c.for lllu , lrut dfirculurs. J . R. IIOL- the Bnlnmore, P1th1bur~ & Ch1c1,go Jtnilroad
tween fifteen thousand and twenty thou,veslcrn col lege. 'l'hi rtcen departments; CO)IB, Mallet Crtwk, Ohio,
Soil rioJ1 black Joam. Price $100-$200 down·
For tho speedy cureo( Oonsumption and
sand, as it was variously cstim~ted. On
July ~-1111
/)mctical. Surveying anti Engibalance in 0110 11ntl two yen.rg_
'
,eaohing the speakers' stand the military all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn instruction
neering taug it iu field with b('s~ in~tr\,\ lllCllt~.
formed in an immenie ~qu:ire covering Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asth- Special course in gri1iulturc, with experio. 22
se,·eral acres, 'IIIQ. t4c bocJy of the proces. 1111\, p&i'] i11 t4e side :iud chest, dry backing 1nents 01, Linlvor-sitv farm. Leoturc on diseasMercantile
sion occupiecl the center, ancj filled in, cougl1, t1cklh1g !I\ t!ie throat, l:!oqrseIJess, es of Animals. T11ltion PreC; expcuse's low.
.H 'Hie.'- OF T,.\ . D W.lR•
making ~ ijoJid mass from the gu~nl line So re Throat ahd all oh ronic 01· lingering For further-infor-mation nddrcss
( 'OLLEGE, KEORT.K, low.\., on the ~lisJU~T W .\NTEU.
Pres't EDWARD OlHON, Columbus, 0 sisl-liss ippi. Book•kecpen;, P enmen, ltcportto the platform. As soon a. the proces.~ion diseases of the throat and lungs, Dr. Knm's
er
.
..:,
Operhtor~.
S<'hool
J'('ad1ers,
thoroughly
N:;;w
CisCOY.E;llY
has
no
equal
and
h:is
~-llhatl been partially arranged nbont the
YOU W AXT TO BUY A LOT
COLLEGE. ·
fittc<l. Apply to ed it or of this J):-tpcr for h:df
platfornt, an opening was made in the tablisbed for itself a world wide ••eputatlon,
11' YOU WANT TO. fl.ELL A LOT H\
mcmbcrf(hip at di 5eount. \\"rite tor <'ireufars
J~sl.abUshed
in
1835,
and
concluctctl
on
the
and
l\Iany
lending
physicians
recommend
crowd and the distinguished guests of the
You- WA~T TO nt:x A no("~E, n· You '"ANT To
to PHOF'. MILLER,Keokuk, l owa.
sell n hons<', if you wnnt to buy a. farm, if yon
occasion came through amid the cheers of use it in their prnctice. The formula from model of the best EI\Stern C'olloges. It h,\S
good cabii}et!i a,,q 8.fl)).'l.l'i\tl\8, n.nd Jnrgc Jibra•
w:.rnt to ~ell a. form, if you want to 1oan money
it
is
prepared
is
highly
recommendwhich
the ,•ast assem blagc. The ctowd rushed
$20
Sao
$100 if you want to borrow money, in F-ho rt if yon
ries. A cours~ of study without Greek is pro- $10
upon tlrn platform for the purpose of get• ed by all mediaal journals. Tho clergy and vided. Promising students are niclect. A 11\\*c-;ted jndiC'iou~ly in Stock~ {Option ~ or 1tnnt.
to MAKn ~ro~·EY cnll on ;J. S. Brad•
ting a sight of the President ancl General the press hayc complim enred itiri the mc>st thorough Prepal'at?ry School in o\lcrntiou .- .PriYilrgri-(,) iRn Rn rc road to rapid fortune.- 4ocl,, O,•er Post 1OOlce, 1lt. Vernon, 0,
Sherman. In the enthusiasm the plat• glowing term8. Go -to your druggist and The next term begms September Gt 1.
Full <l etn ih; :1nd Oflioinl Stock Exd1nngc RrI. W. ANDREWS, President.
form WW! partially broken clown and it get a trial bottle/.-ee of cost or a regular
porls free. .\rhlress T. POTTER WHillT -~
flr Ilor:-;c nncl buggy ke1►t; no troublt or
~l11ri~lta, 0., July r., 18i8-11n
L'O., Hankers, 35 \\'nil 1rcct, Xcw York.
was flOll\C time before order could be re· size for $1,00. For sale by br~cl Green, 3
to sl,ow F<,rm,.
. July~, 1S7$
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

- The voice of the thre.hing macbiue
is now heard in the laud.
- John Jones offers for sale his farm
of 290 acres, ,itnated 2 miles South of
Millwood.
- The Rowley House was the favorite
resort of witnCMCS who were in attend:mce
at the McKaay murder trial.
-Th'e First National Bank of this city
announces its ability and readiness to resume 1pecic payments from ,v ednesday
last.
- President Daniels baa called a speci~l
meeting of tho City Council for Friday
night. A full attendance of members is
requested.
- The Norwalk Trotting As.sociation
will bold it.I summer meeting on August
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th. Premiums arc
offered to the amount ofe2,200.
- It will b.e seen by Mr. Israel's quotntions this week, that wheat has tumbled to
85 cent,,_ At the Roscoe and Coshocton
mills 75 cents is the price paid.
- The Knox County Nationals baye
called a Cvnvcntion at the Court House,
Mt. Vernon, Saturday, August 3d, for the
purpose of nominating a county ticket.
- You have still a few days left in which
to prepare your smoked glass through
which to view the sun's eclipse, whith will
po8itively take place on Monday next,
July 29th.
-Our townsman, General Morgan, while
on a recent Yisit to the home of his childhood, (Washington, Pa.,) delivered, by invita!Jon, "very able speech on tho issues
of the day_
- The Kno.-c County Veterans, some
three hundred in nu:nber, preceded the
Presidential carriage in tho procession of
aoldiera and sailors, at the Newark Re-union on Monday.
- A race is talked of to come off at the
}'air Grounds on Saturday next, between
''Lady M.," "Lucy" and "Joe Hoopcr.
t will be well worth seeing for tl,e horses
are about equally matched.
- The rumpus between the Council of
Akron and the Gas Company of that city,
has resulted in the Gas Committee extinguishing all the gos lamps, and sul,;,tituting coal oil to light tho city.
- The Coshocton Democrat chronicles
t11e death of Mrs. Beach, wife of l\Ir. D. C.
Beach, formerly of this county, which occurred at that place on l\Ionday night last
after a painful illness of t)lree weeks.
- Prof. Thomas' Cornet Band, although
the smallest in point of number, furnished
among the beat music at N cwark, during
the grand Ro-union of soldiers on Monday
IMt, and was loudly prnised on all sides.
- .Among the many complime11ts paid
to Prof. ThomM' c,,rnct Band, at Newark,
on l!.Ionday, was one by General Sherman,
who expressed his pleasure of the music
made by "that little band from i\It. Vernon."
- Two excursion trains, containing
some twenty-four cars, all perfectly jammed
with people went South O\'er the B. & 0.
road on Monday Inst, to help augment
the number in attendance at Soldiers Re1

'-

union.
- The adjourned Congres•ional Convention for this district, will re-assemble
in lilt. Vernon, on ,vednesday next, July
3ht, at 1 o'clock, P. M. From present indications the attendance will bo very

large.
- Rufus Higgins, who was arrested for
receiving stolen goods in c"nneclion with
the robbery of Saint Jack.on, wa,; brought
beli,re the llfayor on Wednesday, waived
nn examinntion, and in default or $250
bail Wllll remanded to jail.
- Thero will be no oen·ices at the Episcopal church next Sunday, on account of
the absence of the rector, Re\'. Thompson,
who with his wifo hllll gone to Gallipolis,
by reason of the sudden and dangerous
illnc!!J! of Mrs. T.'s mother.
- Two Yery bad young men named
Badella Bricker and John Baker, were
placed in jail Monday, charged with rob•
bing a railroad cmployo out or $40, while
he was in an intoxicated condition. They
have n,ot aa yet had a hearing.
- A lad named Willie Coleman, aged
lilleen years, living two miles east of i\It.
Gilead, Morrow county, was kicked in the
face by a colt on Tueaday evening, very
dangerou...Jy fracturing bis skull and breaking hi• lower jaw. His recovery is cloubtfnl.
- Mark Pelton, foreman at Coopers'
works, WM a candidate for Member or
Board of Public Work. before the late National Greenback Convention at Columbus,
bnl the Toledo JXJlilicians wishing nil tho
honors for themselve.➔ pushed Pelton overboard.
- Alcrou item in Cleveland Herald:The way Charlie Jones, witness in the
McCormack munler lrial at !11t. Vernon,
wel't back ou the State and ,the stories he
told on James Burlisou, a well-known Ak:;
ron detective, is creating considerable excitement here.
- Our friend Hbnry !11ills, of Liberty
town~hip, left at the BANNER office last
week, I\ box of apples grown upon his
trees, thnt were pronounced the "finest
ever eaten." They comprised three varietie,, the "Red Timber Twig," the "Early
Red," and tho "Orange."
- Excursion Rates on the C. l\It. V. &
C. R. R., for parties wishing Co attend the
Congressional Convention, to be held at
Mt. Vernon, ,veduesday, July 31st, ;vill
be "" follows: Gann, 75 cents; DanyiJJc,
GO; Howard, 40; Gambier, 30; llit. Liberty, 40; and Centerburg, 50.
- lly a copy of the l\IcDonough Democrat, sent to this office, we notice the denth
of l\Ira. Emma Pond, wire of Alvin Il.
Pond, of Blandinsville, Illinois, in the 29th
ye11r of her age. Mrs. Pond was born at
Walhooding, in Coshocton county, this
State, and has a number of relatives and
friends in this county.
- John Butcher, of Miller township,
wos arrestecl on affidavit of Joseph Butcher, charging him with perjury. The caae
w11.11 beaul before Justice llaugb, on
Wednesday, H. T. Porter appearing for
the plaintiff and J oe Watson for th e defense. On hearing the testimony tho J ustice bound the defendant over to the next
term of court in. the sum of $1,000.
- ,vc call attention to the advertisement of the Cleveland l!'emale Seminary,
which will be found in this week's BANNER. This old and well-managed institution wns never better pntronir.ed or more
popular tbnn nt pre~cnt, It i., beautifully
located on Woodland Avenue, and in ad·
dition to a full corps of compctrnt tenchers, it po,,sesscs C\'ery comfort and convenience to make it II desirable home for
young ladies wh,, wish to secure all the
adYimtngcs of a first-class boarding ~chool.

LOC\L PEUSON .ll,.

- Miss Clar., A. llerl(i11, of :Ht. J folly,
i3 visiting friends in this city.
- Mrs. X. L. Oti~, of c:1icago, i~ yi.:,;il•
ing at the residence of her father, Charles
·
Caoper, Esq.
- iirs. lloward IIarper i.~ making n.
short visit to her fri end, 3Irs. W. K. Patrick, of Urbana.
- Mra. Harry llorkheimcr and children, of Zanesville, arc spending n. fow
daya attbo residence ofi\Ir. A. Wol ff.
- Mrs. Francis Baldwin left this week
for Fort \Vayne, where ~he ,viii spend a
couple of mouths with her mulller )[rs.
Dr. Huxford.

The defense desired to present the court my presence, Lil is 24th day of April, A. D. with me; we went to a restnurnnt and from morning; got into an old house and stayed otbrr elercn men compo,i ngthejury, to be
"JOHN D. l\Ic.-Con,,uCK,
there to Older's boarding house; went to until morning; a hors.e and buggy stood in taken to the home oL'Ir. Wilsou, and, that
records to the Jury, in regard to the indict- 1877.
R 1 "~Iayor of the city of Lancaster, in the bed early because I was sick; got up next front of the tavern which prevented ua without a rgu,ucnt, the jury will be chargst
men ls again George McKay, John ,an,
county of Fairfield and State of Ohio." morning at 7 1J'clock; got back to Col um- from hlowing the safe; we.went from there
and George Andrus. The court rnlc 1 that
AFTERN001< SE.'3SION
bus either Saturday or Sunday night; to Sunbury; carried burglars tools in my ed, aurl ti,~ cause submitted to their dethe Fidence was not material.
'1'!1
.
'
·
.
Connors and I got breakfast, went into the pocket; consisting of a punch, fuse and libernliom. Su~h :i p roceeding woulu
W. l\I. Smith-Resided at Akron in l 8i0;
e crowd 111 utte nd "nce ~t th e.open mg 'bar-room; Older was reading about tho filler; l(Ot breakfBSt at a country store; went seem S(J extraonli uary, and without }Jara•
dccupation telegraph operator; boarded at was larger tllan at any prev10us tune, and l\IcCormaclc murder; we talked quite a from there to Columbus on the cars; we
the.Buckey.e House; was only there at meal kept incrc3Sing until every inch of space little time about the murder; remained went from there to Dayton; stayed 5 or ti lei that our reprcscntath·c called upon
time; never saw George ilfcKay there; in the.room and gnllerics was occupied.
there a we~k or longer; had not a cent of days; stopped with George Ingle; left Day- JwJgP ALiam~ this nwrniog, and lenrnct.l
never saw him before yesterday.
The witness John D. UcCormick ao-aiu moo~y while there; ~vent from there to too and came to Delaware; Georg~ Cou- fro111 11im that the rumor wa., both absunl
0
G. .A. Jones-\Va.s acquainted ,,,ith nu•l
.
.'
•
Xema, London and d,fferent places; was nors weut with me; got there on the 2d a11d without foundation. The Judge furknew the general business habits of John look his seat lll the box. The Judge Sal(\ never in lift. Vernon again; went to Day- day ofFebrnary, 1875; carried with me a
McCormack, previous to his death; ou one that unless the defense could show some ton; Connors and I separated in June, black satchel; it bad hvo or tlireo sh irts ther st.alee! that i11 c:i.sc the ~ickju ryman
occasion he told witness he was not iu tbe authority to the contrary, he would rule I.8i5, fori,ood; Con!"ors )Vent to Cincinna- and a few tools; would weigh about three could 110L be brought into Court, there re•
habit of waiting on customers at n ight; a Lbe question out of order that had been ~1; s~w hnn once SIDCe ID .Allegheny Pen- pounds; the morning of the Gth of Feb- mained but one other method to dispose
stranger wns present at the time.
k d f
.
1tent,ary; when I left Columbus I went to ruary, 1875 was within a half a mile of of tho tase uuring lhc present SC>!sic,11 of
Silaa Cole-Reside at Jilt. Vcrno11; oc- as e rom th e purported confesswn of Springfield, Illinois; was arrested at Xenia Johnstown at an old houSI'; it wa, on SatCourt, all() that would be for counsel on
cupation blacksmit~; acquainted with Bell.
by officers and taken to Cincinnati, for urday; went to New Albany nine milc.s
John McCormack; d,d not know the bus,I\Ir. Weight of tile defense then proceed· trial; and was sentenced eight months in from Johnstown; went from there to Col- both •i<les to agree to go on nnd finish the
ed lo read the deposition of Leander Con- the county jaili my attention was first di- umbus; got there in the evening; am sure case before the eleven remaining jurymen.
ness habits of i\IcCormack at night. .
T . ll. Cotton-Reside in Jilt. Yernon;
rected to the Mt. V ernon murder bv read• that was the time; went to a saloon and From the bc,t iuformation now al haml,
occupation blacksmith; was acquainted non. It was very lengtlly, a nd is about ing a paragraph in the Cincinnati Buening got some oysters; went to Olders, and went we feel safe in statiug, that this cour.c will
and did business wi th l\IcCormack; did the snmc as relatcJ by 1IcKay as to their Tim es; in Frbruary, 1878; I "·as first call- to bed; stayed a week and over at Olders;
not know bis business habits after night; doings on the occasion of their visit to l\It. cd on by a J\1r. Muncie while in the Ham- went from there to London; Conners was not be pursued, and that on the cunve,;ing
·
went to his place of business one eveµing Vcrnon; except that it did not agree in iltou ·county jail; [Here a heated discussion with me; did not go to Dayton instead of of CourL this afternoon the jury will be
sor horse-shoes and nails; IIJcCormack
took place ·between Major Blackburn of Lonrlon; went back from there t" Colum- discharged. This will necessitate the cm. 1
1
I said he was not in the habit of doing busi- severa part,cu ars as to th e number of the defense, and Col. f',oopcr of the State, bus; stayed until the Inst of June; on the
pannelling of a new jury to try the case,
ness after night, but accommodated me.
days that had been passed in Mt. Vernun. in regard to witnes. J(i ving answers in re- 2d of February, 187/i got to Delaware;·
Timothy Rogers-Restded in lift. Ver- Connors testified that they had stopped in gard to conversation persons bad with stayed all night at a hotel; Connors regis- which can be clone within thirty days,
non, in ]875; remember tLe occurrence of Mt. Vernon two nighta; wllile I\IcKaysays him in regard to the murder. The Judge tered our names; left Dayton to amid of- when the entire grounds will lrn\'C lo be
the murder of John I\JcCormack; was at it was but oue. Connors had not the dates ruled the prisoner migl.1t answer the ques- licers; went from Delaware at 8 o'clock on gone o,·cr again.
his place of business the night of the
lions.] I was sitting in . a room at the the 3d of February, for Johnstown; stayed
murder about 7 o'clock; remained about of th cir travelings very definitely fixed in Court House; saw llfuncie, Reed and there that night; Connors was with me; Death 01· .Johnson V1111Bnskfrk,
Baldwin there; Muncie said "Mac, how do left at daylight for Sunbury on the 4th,
three minntes; McCormack was sitting by 11is mind.
\Ve arc sorry to hear of the death of our
the end of the counter reading a paper; Dr. Larimore, re~call ed-Wished to make you do;" recognized him ; Reed said he but got to Ctnterburg at 10 or 11 o'clock;
AV did not observe any iron on the scales; a a correction; the question was if my opin- knew me; and I told him (Reed) I did not took the train going east and came to l\It. young fri end Capt..,in Johnson VanBusJ,YJ,AJ.-,i lamp was burning on the counter:
• 1011 was ~ascd on theory, iu regard to the kuow him or never had seen him in my Vernon; got here about 2 o'clock; came kirk, which occurred at Indiana, Pa., 011
Dr. J<'. C. Larimore-Reside at Ml. Ver- ulows bemg struck by a left-handed man; iife; never saw him in Akrou. nor had I here to stop a few days out of the cold; the 16th inst., of comumption. The denon; occupation surgeon and physician; I now say that it was not, but based upon been there for IO years; Muncie and two never had been here before; stopped at a ceased was a nath·e of Knox county, and a.
•
knew John J\foCormack; saw deceased my examinat-ion of the body. •nd the posi- Cincinnati detectives came to my cell; he bollrding house kept by McCoy; went. to son of the late Lawrence VanBuskirk, of
BRINGS THE OASE TO A morning after the murder; his body "'"" tion of the hammers; believe tbat the blows asked me if I knew George Andrns a rail- the Bergin House and looked about; did
lying upon the floor; there were present, were inflicted by a right-hand man.
road co dycfor; I said don't know of such not recollect stopping at an iron store, l\foldlebury township. Somo twelve years
STAND-STILL I
Samuel Older-Resided at Columbus for n man;. nor-did I know Jim Burlison; ask- Conners went in a store and asked for the ago at the suggestion of the editor of the
George Bunn, Harvey Branyan and Wm.
Bunn;• witness described the location of 20 years; kept a boarding house and sa- ed me.if.I knew Jack Rand; s..~id I never Probate Judge's office, had no other busi- BANNER, Ile went to Pittsburgh, where he
the store room, and the location of the gas loon, ~o. 2ii We.st Broad street in 1875; knew him, nor ever heard of him in my nesa in lift. Vernon but to keep {)Ut of the received a complet~ mercantile education,
lamps on the Square and on Gay street.
know the prisoner George l\IcKay; kn ow life; IIIuncic said Rand was in the Cana- cold; did not deny going up the square to
I\Iajnr Blackburn subjected the witness I,eandcr Connors; thev came to my house da Penlt9ntiary and he wanted to get him an alley and down to Vine street; was and subsequently he obtained employment
to a Jong and tedious examination, in re- m January, stayed a day or two; were out; a boy camo in and I got the Evening around two or three squares or streets in- nschicfclerk in the office of the Western
gard to the location of the iron, safe, mon- away a few days and rcturneo.and remain- Times frpm h.im;.read a paragraph stating quiring for a cheap boarding house; got to Union Telegraph . Company, which posiey, the blood on the floor, the wounds ed about fifteen days; have no definite way that detecth·es were in Ci.n_c1rmati to get the house about 3 o'clock in the afternoon; tion he filled with grent salisfacliun to the
upon the head of deceased; on the morn- of knowing the date of their second re- McKay for murdering McCormick; II St. next morning came out into the town and
ing the murder was discoyered did not see turn; rend the account of the murder of Louis .detective called iii the evening; he walked around the street; went down company, until, a few months ago, he was
any· one move any objects in the room; :\lcCormack on Sunday; .!\IcKny was at the said to me "I want to talk with you;" I Main street; came back for dinoe1 ; did not compelled, owing to ueclining hcnlth, lo
'i'J1nrstlay Af'ternoon Proceedings. think objects were changed from their po- house at the time; they had no money; refused hJm llll inteniew; the next day I leave the house until we were ready to go seek repose in Lhe mountains of Pcnosylsitions; did not think it probable, butposi- Connors wore grey beard; McKay wore was called down stairs to see Larry Hazen, away; it was on the 5th of February; it vania. There he remained among friends
TUURSDAY, July 18th, 1878.
The Court House bell annou need the ble, that a left-handed man might have dark beard; McKay was the taller of the a detectirn; he asked me what I knew was nearly 3 o'clock; may have gone out until his death. H e is the fifth member
struck the blows. while ;\IcCormack was two; Daniel UcManamec was also present abont the lift. Vernon murder; I told him in the town the first night I was here;
convening of court at l ½ o'cloclr. The in a stooping position.
when I was reading the account of the Ile had a big cheek, and said I know not11· came to Mt. Verr.on once in January, of the family that has died within the laat
cro;l'd kept pouring in until all the availaUross examioation-1\Iight Jrnvc been murder.
ing about the murder whatever; other 1877; wns at Pit!Aburgh for a few days; five years-all , we belie,·e, with consumpCross examination-Kept bonrders; my persons came and asked me a thoqsand had no business there; came to l\fassillon; tion.
spacc in the court room was occupied. The mistaken as to the space on the South side
thermometer stood 90°, nnd the atmosphere of the cutting block and the iron; the house was not a rcndevous for thieves and questions; about two w~eks 111\mcie called stnyed there a day and came down the C.
r1·obatc l 'onrt ''111Ue1·.., ..
blows were given from the rear or at the gamblers; Oonnors had a finger off; kept again; there were t~ree or four persons Mt. V. & C. road to lift. Vernon;! went
in th,, room was almost intolerable.
right side; think the blows by the small no register ; hRd 110 means of knowing with him; saw two or three parties with across to the B. & 0. depot; went up to
Tile following arc the minute of Im•
Eli S. R ecd, re-called-Know an attor- hammer were girnn by one man; of the when boarders came and went nway; I\Ic- him, who were trying lo get a peep or look Fredericktown; went to l\It, Gilead, nod portancc that ha,·c transpired in the l'roney at .Akron nnmed Polston, had no con- opinion that two men might ha\'c giren Kay and Connors were there about the 7th at me; about 25 o, 30 persons called upon from there to Xenia; stayed there until I
versation with him regarding the robbery the blows; witnesses said his opi11ion as to of February, 1875; my best recollection is me; I was nearly bothered to death, and I was arrested and sent to Cincinnati; was bate CourLsince our Inst publirntiun:
of the Treasury; McKay told witness he the manner in which the blows were gi ren Lhat they came there Saturday night and then knew there wns a job put up on me; prowling about the country; was unwillIssuing warrant for the arrest of Fr:m k
was brought to Akron to do the treasury wns largely conjecture and theory.
were there on Sunday, the 7th of Februa- did not send for Parker Dickson; he came rng to)ay wbnthis occupation was at the Jones to be sent tu the Reform School for
robbing; bad a conrnrsation with C. P.
H . R. .Pumphrey-Reside beLwccn ry; on their second visit; they must hal'e to me and s!id Scott I see you are indict- time; on the..e,:.ening ofJ;J10 day-0fthe 5th
Jouc.s in the county jail on Tuesday; did Hartford and Johnston, in Licking coun- came in the night and weut up to a room ed at lllt. Vernon; I replied "d-n the it snoweq; stopped at the old rum in a boys, a.ml execution uf ~cntencr.
.\ fiida,.it filed by Loyal C. Yauc", :illcKnot offer him any inducements to testify ty; · lived there in Februarv 1875; on the without my knowledge; first saw them on town, I khow oothi11g about it;" Sheriff meadow near John•town; next• moruiug
against McKay; Jones always claimed that 5th of February of that ye,,r, was working Sunuay morning, when they came down Gay called upon me; did not tell me who started for Columbus and arrived th.ero iu iog incom pelcncy of Jnroh Ynuc0.
he identified UcKay :cs the man who was on a book, on thoroughbred sbcep; came stairs.
Ile was; the Turnkey of tho Jail came and the evening. In egar<l 0 tho number of
Probate of will of ThomBS Gregg, arnl
at Akron .
from New Philadelphia, 011 that day by
Daniel ?.Icllfanamec-Resi<lc at Colum- called me np in the morning and said days intervening between certain trips appointment of Jsauc ll. Gregg, ExecutorBy the Stale-The Sheriff told witness railroad to Centerburg, on the C. lilt. V. bus; am a draymai for i\Ir. Eberly; board- "Scott, they are going lo take you to lilt. from Columbus and Lon.don, witnesa was
that Jones wished to see him in the jail; & C. road; arriwd there about 2 or 3 ed with Sam Olders in January, 1875; was Vernon for murder;" a Deputy Marshal contradictory in his statements; as ho \VWJ bond $10,000.
went there_,,.nd Jones said ifa Clllle at Akron o'clock; took the road there for home; saw sick at the house in February; first heard called and read me a pardon; and Sheriff also in reference to other trips 1nade in
Appointment of D. U. ~Ioutgumcrr, ex•
a;,ainst him was not ,wllied, and if the my nephew there who lent me his horse to Older reading an account of tile J\IcCor- Gay took charge of me, and brought me to 1875.
ecutor of f,-,uisiana :,.!haq,uack- bornl
Prosecuting Attorney did not give him ride home; it was a ,tormy af1ernoon and mack murder ou Sunday morning in the Mt. Vernon; Mr. C. F. Baldwin and J . .A.
lle-direot~My family are living at
money, he would "knock" the State's case, snowing, awl the road very bad; the horse bar room; saw McKay aud Con nors come Tilton were also with Gay a.nd cmne with Springfield, have a wife and two children; :uoo.
'Ibo C."LS<' of llic :-,tato cf Ohio ,·•. Clrnrlc~
lly the defense-The prisoner was known wns brown and had a bald face; left Oen- clown stairs; the mt1rder w:is talked about; me 011 the cars l-0 l\ft. Vernon; got into a a daughter 13 years and a son 8 years old;
at Akron, by the name of George McKay. terburg between 3 and 4 o'clock; took the two men were about all day.
Albert, n minor, cli:1rgcil with rohberr,
hack and rode to the jail; did not look out my parents are both dead.
Charles P. Jones-Reed said if witness the Hartford road; saw two men walking
G
the back window that he remembered; did
John Logsdon-Reside in Mt. Vernon; was contiriuc,1 u11til Thur.-.'1n~~, tlJo 2-Jth of
would identify McKay e.s the man who South Qn tl,e same road; kept ahead of me
eorge JIIcKay was called anu st a nd ing not know the route to the jail; did not wns street lamp lighter in 187.5; there was
was in Akron, his liberty would be secured for about a mil e and a half: caught up with up the oath was administered by Clerk know where ilfcCormack's place wllll; told a light burning on the corner of the July.
Issue of order of ,alo to David Co,uor,
from the Penitentiary; that l\Ir. Dela- the men; my feet were cold and was afraid Hyde. He was self-possessed and did not Ilaldwi1\ on the way up to Mt, V'l)'non, I square near the front of l\IcCormack's
110 wns n. man of great influence and could they wou!J freeze; asked one of the men change his countenance to any percepti- did not know any thing about the murder store; the lump Oll the comer of High and administrator of l~lwanl l 1 rict•, 1lrecu~cU,
sccijrc witncs.ses' pardon; Heed sairl if wit- to ride; he got' on the horse, and I walked 1 cl
and was neyer in lift.. V crnon; said this Gay was also lighted that night.
to soll real cslalc.
ness did not identify UcKay, that witness with the other man until my feet were ,le egrec. He held a palm leaf fan in because I thought it was noJ1e of his busiThe defense here rested their Clise, nnd
--would be indicted as an accossory to the warm j go t on th c h orsc an d pu th 1m
. on a his le.ft hand which be used Yigorously, ness,· while in the J·ail here the City l\Iar- t h e S tale prooccd c,.,1 to ca II witnes.•~ it, re'J'hc H11rphi<'~ Jle"'Oh('.
murder; witness said to Reed thnt since canter, and left the men, about a mile from and so frequently gcstqrcd ,rith the left shal called; there was a man there· who buttal;
.\l a regular meeting of tho Mttrphy
he had seen McKay and have-a better view Hnrt'orrj,, they en,.rri 0 d O black. setchel,· I hand lh"t it 1vns noticed aud com1ncnted was drunk whose nam e was Johnson; he
Oharcs
I Co aper, recalled-There was a Club held in )It. Ycrno11, July Ji, 187 ~,
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of liim, be was now certain he could not carried
it for a while; it was heavy and
b th
. 'I d
t lh t . 1
as e me ,
new t e convict ones;
. llI Co
h
e rm . did not knoiv sttnh a man,· I ,vas 1.0 'kron pMsage way 10 c rmacks store on t o the followiug rcsoluLion:-. w~ro tulopted:
identify him as being in Akron; and that woulcl weigh from fifteen to twenty upon y ose m a, en ance a
"
.LI,
th ·d · hte · h
'd b t
he could not go before the ju ry and swear Pounds·, the me11 were dressed in dark
:.ttcHay·s TestiD.1ony.
in 1864; was not there in 1876; did not sou SI e, etg en rnc cs m e, e ween
Rc,ofrcd, That we, tho iuembcrs of tLe
.
,v·1
cutting block and the iron pile; had told Mt. Vernon Murpl,y t:lub, tc11drr a vote
know R ccd , J ones, B ur I1son
as to McKay's identity:
clothes·, held conversation with them,·
~Iy name is George Andrew J\IcKnv·,
or
I son; ., D 1
f
h
d
O
'
h B k
H
ru.r. e ano o t c fact yester ay.
n
By the State-Have been twice sen- thought they were bog sh ippers; asked am 40 years old; born at Hillettsville,
was never at t e uc eye ouse; never cross examination witness said the width of !hanks to the llo11orable members of the
tenced to the Penitentiary; was at Akron them the price of ho,,.·, told them where Highland count)', Ohio; hal'e lived in went there to rob the treasury nod knew f h
City Cot1ncil, for their han<l-:.omc rccognif
· Jal
· ·1 h ere a Capt nm
· o t ke bassagc
wny was a matter o guess tiou and patrouag:c uf this ~ocictY on tla~
in 1875; at the lluckeyc lit!llse; there was be had been,· did not"'
stop at any place be- S1,rin 0~field, lll., for 14 )·ears; Ii vcd at Day- noth·mg of 1·t; w h'Jt e lll
• ut h e was quite su re it was · not l•ourlh of Juh-.
a man there who looked very much like fore reaching Hartford; last saw the men ton and other places; brought to this coun- Abb o tt, o fol eyeIan d , came to my ccJI ; toId wor
less than b;,t,
~Icl~ay, who was to assist me in robbing at 5 o'clock, did not rcmem ber that either ty by the Sherifl; from Cincinnati; had him there was a job put up on me; the nex~
Rr,o/rcd, 'fliat we tender n rnle oftbauks
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erthe treasury; tbere lYllS (pore at the same of the men wore oyercoats; they were been in tl.ie Hamilton county jail for four- one w o ca e wns arr• AHe,; to
er non; occupation phvsician and surgeon; to the commitwc of ladie,, HII(] to thoso
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other man's name was George Fellows; tify them.
tion, dealin,,~ iu horses and a turfman·, have ran; t o11
< I,er I never h a d seen h er t h ere;
the above occ:1sion.
reseot Drs. Russel\,'< McMillen and Dr.
first learned of McKay in the Penitentiary;
Resolu,1, '.('hat a vote of tha11ks to the
Uross examination-Kot positirn wheth- been in Dayton; was there on the 1st of arwtb er Iad Y ca11ed a bout two week s ago;
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Penitentiary that McKay was in the jail would weigh about twenty pounds,· took galls; stayed there six or seyen days; knew s h e sat·d s h e d.d
t not .now t 11t s e new
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were gtVeu y a rig11t or a e - an e
at Cincinnati, and that he was the man one of them for a man named Ashburn, George Co nnors; met him there; never me; never saw I1er a t any pace
Resolml, That a copy of the above re.,who murdered McCormack; when in I\It. who was a hog shipper,· his answers to the knew him before; we remained at Dayton my life; the storekeeper from Johnstown
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was McKay; the witneiS left Akron in the be about 35 years
of age; they were me- with Samuel Older, at 25 West Broad St.; country a any t mg lo ow t t JC mur- to show that the blows were given by "
latter part of January; [The witness here dium sized men; they were nbont the same it was nboµt the 8th or 9th or 10th of der; told him no; lllr. Pumphrey called; right or a left-handed man.
Killed bJ' lhe ( 'arH nt :N:.c,uuk.
refused to answer any questions asked by height; think they both wore beards; came January; stayed three days; went to Joh us- the cell was lighted with ga.s; he said do
At half-past one o'clock ',;'11cs<lay morn•
the State's attornies, until be consulted from New Philadelphia, and passed town; was there ono night; came back to you know me; I said his face was familiar;
The Judge addressee! th e Jury slating iag the body of a m:J.a \r,ts found on the
with au Attorney.l, Was here about a through i\It. Vernon on Lhe car;,; there Columbus; stayed 8 days; came to Sun- he asked me if I had not seen him in Ak- that the el'i<lcncc was now before them,
month ngo; saw the prisoner at that time; was only two passenger cars; did not see bury; and back to ColumLns again; stayed ron; I said I bad uot; he wna t.he same cautioued them to he cutirely free from track of the 11,itimorc and Ohio roa<l about
and told .Prosecutor Irvine that McKay any one on the train that resembled the a few clays and went to Johnstown; we man whom I met the cold day aud rode holding any conversation about th e cnse ono htn1drcd yaru- fro:11 the depot ntXewwas the very man who was at Akron; did two men; only snw one passenger get off_ took breakfast between Sunbury nnd his horse; told l\Ir. Patton about it afterark. His head lwu bee:, l'llt ire!.,· crushed
not recollect telling Sheriff Gay; did tell the train at Centerburg; they had no gray Johnstown; wen~ back to Sunbury; and to wards; knew the visits of all these callers whilc11hsent from the Court-room; that he
the Sheriff on the rol!te IQ the jail that I hairs; first time he saw McKay was on the Columbus; rema1Ded two or three days; nt my cell was for the purpose Qf ideqtifl- would allow them to go to their homes to off, probably by the backi113 or au <'t1gine.
knew IIIcKay; saw Irvine Wadnescjay, and lOth qf IIJay last· ne\'er saw him before went to Dayton about the last .days of cation; knew the same thing at Oincinnati; remain uYer Sundny, aud to report at the Ina supposed that his uame hJ R·ll. Jewtold him I could not testify in the oaJieJ tht1t time tp my kl!Owlcdgc; saw him at January; Geor11e Co~qers went with me SheriJfGay would frequently call; once he Court room before o'clock, Monday.
ell, of the Brooks J,ocomotirn works, Dun9
said that if Jim Burlison was indicted the jail; had heard a repo,t that he was to Johnstown eyory time; went with Con- said to me that people would he here to
kirk, X. Y., according to papera found on
then he would testify; never told Clark one of the men who was walking with me nora to Delaware by railroad; stayed there identify nie, an,j I might qa well confess; I
Cc;urt wns adjourned until l\Ionday his person. A largo framed picture of tho
In·i ne that if I sworo against McKay my on the 5th of February• asked McKay if over night at the Railroad house; left there finally told hiJil I had be~!\ iµ Mt. Ver- morning, at 9 o'clock.
Alleghenies was found lying by his side.life would be in danger.
MONDAY MORSING, July 22d, 1878.
he had Her seen me before and he an- nt 9 o'clock next day on the road from non; I then told him ;,bout my trip from
He
had on a Vetcra11's badge, and a short
By the defense-When he gave testimo- swcred "no;" r Wllll s,itisfied then and nm there to .Sunbu ry; had a black oil cloth here to Johnstown and to Columbus; but
One of lhejurymeo, J ohn R. Wilson, of
ny before the Grand Jury had not seen satisfied now that Jllcl(ay was not one of satchel; 1t b~longed to George Connors; got mixed up on tqe dates; have nel'er had
time before be wa.s dil!Covcrcd he- was seen
)IcKny's picture.
the men who was with me on the 5th of was dressed m dark clothes, slouch felt any communication with Connors since I lforris l'Ownship, was reported sick and near the depot in a drunken condition.J. i\L Polston-Reside at Akron, occn- February, 1875.
.
hat; wore boots; had on a frool;: oyerco~t; hm·e been in jail; nor with rumphrey unable to make his appearance on the The body Wllll taken in charge by the Corpatiou attorney; know Eli S. Reed; from
Re-diroct--Camc to Mt. Y eruon with wore black beard; Co11nors was dressed m either.Que;;tion~Didyou on Friday night, convening of Court. It appears that ~Ir.
ID)'. knowicagc of his reputation would not some lawyers; thero was gas light burning gray clothes; coat was darker than bis February 5th, 18i5, commit a m\irder up- Wilson, on going to his home on.8aturday oner.
bel1cve him under oath so readily as other in the room of the jail where McKay wns pants; wore dark slouch hat and dark blue on Jolin McCormr.ck? "No •ir I God
- ~fa11sficltl telegram tu lhe Cleveland
persons; saw Reed in 1875; Reed and confined· the Prosecutor told wilnes.s at overcoat; the weather was very oold; Con- /Qrbid I" I ncv~ assisted in tho murder of evening, after the jury had been permitted
J ono; were both in his office; they said a that tim~ not to Jet McKay know he was non wore whiskers; had no moustache; John McCormack· never received any to separate, went into the hay-field to per- Leader: The delegates arc preparing for
man named Fellows was in Akron to rob from Licking county, and see if he would w~ two or three years older than me; was mooey th3t was stoien from him the night form some labor; he was taken with a chill another Lig time at )fl, Vernon on tho
the Treasury; did not know whether Fel- identify him; asked J\IcKay if ho bad seen an IDCh or two .shorter than me; _the satch- of the murder. The witness was decidedly shortly aftemard which resulted in acute 31st. B. Burns, through his son, bas $Clows stoppul nt the Buckeye Honse or not; me at Akron; when I came away told el had two shuts; and here 111 town .I emphatic in all of his denials aa to any
they said Georgo Andrll• bac! brought a l\JcKay that I would like to have nnother bo1:1ght s?me bread,. cheese and bologna; 1t connection with the murder of John Mc- rhenmati,;m in the rigbL knee, followed hy cuted the Curtis !Iou,c nnd a part of tbo
large, powerfu I man there to do tho 10b, nonver..ation witl:i him· 11mgoodatremem- weighed seven or mght pounds; left Del~- Cormack,
rheumatic fe,·er; this appearing to the Rowley House for hcad,1uarlcrs for tho
bery.
bering facC>i, but seo n& trace~ about l\Ic- ware on T trnsclay of :j?ebrua,y 2d, 1875;
.Adjourned until Saturday.
Court an ajourament was ordered until Richland county <lclegatiou. It is expectCross examination-Know Charles P. Kay to indicate that he wns the man; have went t? a coimtry hotel on the road and
Sat11rtlay•s Proceedings.
Tuesday morning.
ed that about 300 will be allcnuancc from
Jones; his reputation was very bad~ would
never thought of the circumst~nce of the g;ot drnner; went on towards Sunbury;
SATURDAY, J ULY 20th, 1878.
TUESD.AY MORNING, July 23d, 18i8.
Richland.
not believe him under oath unl eiis nis evi• men
w&lking with me until Mr, Weight fr[!m there went to Johnstown; got th ere
denco was corroborated.
lilld augge,ted it lo Ille' another circum- at 8 or 9 o'c)oqk; re°!ained. tlier~ till the
The jury have been under the good care
Court convened at 9 o'clock, the attendl'l~USON,U,.
Georgo Cortrigbt-Re,ide at Akron; stance was hearing of {he robbery of the DC"ft n10ruln1;1 lef't fl' cla,rhghti returned and treatment of Sheriff Gay, and his dep- aoce being very light; it having gone
hnve known Eli S. Reed; has a bad repu- Johnstown safe which occurred about a to Sunbury1 struck tbc rmlroad and walk- uty Al. Uitchell, ancl filed into Court at forth that the sick juryman would still be
Widuw Olil'cr, who •uctl :4cu:ttor ( 'ail1tation; would not believe him under oath;
week after; tho~ght these men might have cd to a Slati"n th is side of Sunbury; goL 9 o'clock, looking fresh and vigorous. .At unable to make his appearance.
ero11 for breach of promise, hn"i bC('ll Jj:;w
Cross examination-Know C. P. Jones; had
something to do with it.
breakfast at a country store; waitel there
has a bad cbarncter; not to be believed
JOHN D. i\IcConMtCK-Rcside at Lan- two hours and got aboard a railroad train the conrnning of Court the attendance Drs. Ru BSell and l'ickar<l were sworn, a11d mi ..,ed from her dcrkship at w,~hinr,ro11.
under oath.
'.)'he dc:ul <lu ecu of Spuin'o right namo
c11Ster· am J\Iayorof the city· know .Andrew and came to l\It, Vernonj arrh·ed In the was equal to that of previous days, and Dr. Russell testified that John R Wilson
John G. Hall--Reside at Akron, know J. Beil1 lie W'li )lroqght b;fqie Q'IO at\ a afternoon ~boµt l! o'clock; looked around the room filled up rapidly until it was the sick juryman was still suffering from was Maria de las Mercedes I,al,clla FrnnE. S. Reed; reputation not yery good;
charge of drunk and disord erly; read an for a lioard,~g house; stopped at the Cen- densely packed. The prisoner was brought inflamation of the right kneo joint, togeth- cesca d' Aasis Antonia J,oui., Feruinauda.
would not believe him as soon as other account
of tile murder of John l\IoCor- tral Honse; it was on the 3d of F ebruary;
The Count de Chamborcl_hn~givcu $200
people.
•
mack in the papers; do not know Bell's got to the house abo~t 3 o'clock; got sup- in and seemed a trifle pal er, but was self .er with rheumatic fever; pul•e about 100
Cross examination-Know O. P. Jones; present location· had a conversation with per and stay. erl all 111gbt and i,ot break- possessed throughout the ordeal of crCJss and temperature very high; not able to be toward the monttment Ito Joan of Arc.
would not believe him under oath under lleU on thp lHth of~'IY, lS77, allo1.1t the foslj Connon; wa~ witli me; I did 11ot take cxaminat10n; subjected by connscl for the brought into Court, nor to be moved from The total ouhscriptiou, 110w cxccrd $,i,a11v circumstances.
·
his house; such a course would endanger 000.
murder of llloCoro1acki l redqcc<l_ Uell's a )Valk ou.t on the str~et, we walked about State, i\Ir. Delano.
8. J. Brooker-Reside at .Akron; know statement
to writing and they were sworn the town III the mor!lt1!g; Connors went to
E. S. Recd; reputation bact; don't know to him before me.
lWitness produced a shoe shop to get !us shoes mended; don't The prisoner was ordered to take the the patient's life; also complained of Ile\'. J.B. \'au ;\[ctcr lui<, <luring his
as I would believe him under oath.
the statement.] It was signed by Andrew remember going any other place; think witness stand.
heart trouble; might recover sufliciently in sty in this couulry, ~ccurctl ,nfficicut monGeo. H. Goble-Reside at .Akron; know J. Bell in my presence. Mr. ,veight pro- Connors inquired for the Probate Judge's
Direct examination continued-Am a two or three days to be able to come iuto ey to co11tinuc hi8 work in Italy until
Eli S. Reed; bad reputation; not to be beceeded to read a portion of Bell's confession office in the niorninff; took dinner at Mc- lcft-banrlecl man, use left hand for eY~ry Court, hut the time might last into weeks; 1880.
lieved under oath.
th~ for1n of a question to the witness, Coy's that day; setted the bill soon aftn purpose except to write.
it would depend upon the subeiding of the
. \ " WM tu he l'Xpcctc,1, tho rumor, ufthc
C. H. Parker-Reside in Akron; ~now in
but l:iis 11nswering it 1\'flS objected to by dinner; left the bot~! in time for the train
Cross exnmiuation-Residcd in January
E. S. Reed; bad reputation; not to be be- the
betrothal oflh c cx-Empre•• Eugenic'• son
State.until the question of its admissi- to go to Columbns; it was on the 5th of 1875 at S pringfield, Ill.; by trade a car- rheumatic fever.
lieved as rcrclily as oth~r persom•.
Mr. Delano, couusel fur tho ::'talc, sug- and Lhc Priuce,s Thyrc1 of l>onmark nrc
bility was discussed in the absence of tile l"ctiruary, 1876; we got on the train about pcnter; mo,·cd from La Salle, Ill. to
Henry Purdy, C. P. Humphrey and
It beino- noon t ime the Con rt or- 3 o'clock; after leaving l\IcCoy!s went Springfield; nc,·er followed my trade there; gcsted to the Court that there wna but ouc contradicted .
James Burlison-O f Akron, all testified jury.
dered an adjo~rnmcnt until 1:30 o'clock. straight to tbe depot, anu ,yaited there for was married the 25th of ilfoy 1860, in l\Iadl':xplorcr l'<t,u1Jey i8 •aitl tp ha\'c acthat they would not bolieve either Heed or
fifleen minutes; Connors bought us tickets; isou county, Ohio; in La Salle had four of two courses: ci~hcr to discharge the jury
Following is a copy of the Bell "confes- we rode iu the forward car on the left raeo horses, and followed the turf for a or to adjourn Court unlil the sick juryman cepted a position made by the King of
Jones under oath.
.Abel IIart-had a conversation with a oion" tb~t was ruled 011t by the Court:
Belgium to defray the expense• of nuolher
haudside· never had been in Mt. Vernon living; it was in 1862; myslables were at had recovered.
Mrs. Shaffer, at Akron, nbout' a month
"Before
me,
John
D.
McCormick,
Mayor
in
my
life;
waa
here
about
a
year
Spri
ngfield;
kept
my
horses
there
for
a
The
counsel
for
the
defense
asked
that
before
trip across Africa.
ago; she claimed that McKay came lo her
the city of Lancaster, in the county of and a half ago; went up the B. & 0. road number of years; also followecl the sport- Court be adjourned until Wcdncsdny
General l'.:dward F. Xoye,, our ::\lini,ter
house before the III cCormack murder; and of
Fairfield and State of Ohio, personally a,,- to Fredericktown; walked across to the Il. ing business; mean by that would buy
again saw him after the murder, she saw peared Andrew J. Bell, who voluntari y & 0. depot; it was in January, 1877; never pools on races; hnvc followed gambling for morning, when it might be definitely de• to France, is a guc,t at the Bo:ir's Head
)lcl{ay about four years ago; said Charlie
and of bis own free will makes Ilic follow - knew John hleCormaok; or over heard of a living; he did not think it was material termined whether tho juryman would be llotel, Uoar'• !lend, N. II ., and is the re•
Jones brought hhu there; and tl:iat ho had Ing ~Qnfossl011 rei;ardlng tlie murder of him in my life; on the first visit here when in th~ case to tell what way of gambling able to conclude his du Lies in the Court· cipient of much nttention.
considerable money about him.
John llfcCorinack, who was murdered and we left Ut. Vernon, we went to Center- be followed; went from Xenirc to CiticfiiOrestes Cleveland is a \'Cry sensible
By thd:-tute to impeach the testimony of robbed in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox burg; got off the cars; had the valise with nati, in 1877; occupation, gambling while room .
Charles P. Jones.
Judge .Adams .again admonished tho commi~sioucr from New .Jersey to tho
county and State of Ohio, on or about the us; walked over the roar! to Hartford; the in Xenia; went to Dayton January 1st,
George Goble, C. H. Parker, Solomon 5th day of February, A. D. 1875: 'The weather waa cold and blustering; wore 1875, from Springfield, Ill.; was written to jury to be very cauliouo aucl hold no con- Paris Bxbibition. He is l'isitiug the little
Booker, Jacob Copland, A. Curtnin, J. C. parties concernedin the murder and robbery coat buttoned up close and had my hat come there and see a man who wanted
Russ, John H. Roc-.All of .Akron; testi- o f said John McCormack were Eugene pulled down; man riding on a horse over- him to HbJow" a safe; bis name was George versation with any one in regard to the lakes to the norlhcast of Chicago.
J. W. ~IcKin1.ic, who signalled "H,,ld
fied tlrnt 0. P. Jones' reputation wns \'cry Irvine, John Dorsey and myself. I re· took us about a mile and t! half; he was an Connors; mcl George Ingle and several cnse; and said they would ue premittcd to
oad, and they would not believe him under mained outside tho door lo keep watch, old man and wore gray whiskers; the roads others there; Connors was there when I leave for their homes, but to report at 2 o'- the Fort" to General l:lhermau at _\ ltoornt
oath.
in 186-1, is a Republican candidate for
while Irvine and Dorsey went into the were roughj he said "gentlemen , how dO arrived; got there about 4 o'clock; had no clock on Thursday afternoou.
Adj ourned till 9 o'clock on Friday.
District Jungo in Franklin county, Pa.
store. While I was at the front door, in- you do;" he said his feet were cold and other business there. at that time; the safe
'l'he Sick .J11ryma11.
l'dday-s Proceetlings.
,
side of said door, Irvine struck l'\IcCormack 3Sked oue one of us to ride; I got on the we were toblow was at Johnstown, Ohio;
John R. Wilson; the juryman who ha,
five blows with a sledge hammer- I saw horse and rode about a mile and. n half; stayed at Dayton 7 or 8 days at that tim e; been sitting in the l\[cKay murder trial,
FRIDA.Y, July 19th, 1878.
•·u••f ory l •'uctN.
Court com·c~cd this morning at 9 o'clock him do it. Dorsey never struck him and when I got off the man got on tile horse; went to Columbus with George Conuers •till remains confinecl to bis house on the
Close coufinemcnt, careful nUc11tio11 l·J
told Irvin e not to strike him any more.- !lad a c:onversation with the man; he ask- and Frank Di.son; stopped at Olders, 25
promptly. · As the hours advanced the We got ahout four thousand dollars, be- ed us if we were hog•buyers; he said he West Broad street; stayed there 3 or 4 Greeu Valley road, by reason of the severe all factory work, giv · tbe opcratil'es palid
crowd swelled in proportions, nod the at- tween four and five thousand dollars. Ir- had been to Cadiz to a wool growers' con - days; did nothing while there; went out of attack of acute rheumatism, which so sud face,gl 1~oor :~ppc! ilfl, la:1guiJ, feeling~ r1oor,
tcmlance was larger than on any of the vine got all the money, and I never got rnntion; he rode on ahead of us until we town with George Connors and to ,Johns- denly came upon him, on bis return home blooa, 111 :\chn~:lirC'r, knln_c~1s aml urinary.
fifty dollara altoirether. George Neal got got nearly to Hartford; it wns about dark; town; got off at Black Lick, on the Pan
troubles, auu all the phyo1crnn8 am! mcdipreceding days.
about eight hundred dollars to pay off a we were on the way to Johnstown; got Handle toad; ancl walked to Johnstown; on Saturday last, A representath•e of the
'J'hc exam ination of witnesses for the mortgage on his house and lot nt one there about 8 o'clock; I got sick and stop- arrived th ere at .8 or 9 o'clock at night; BANNEI\ had an interview with ~Ir. Wit- ciucl in the world cannot help them unless
they get out doors or use Hop Ditters,
defense was resumed.
time, and I don't know how much more, ped at a,1 old house, this si.Je of Johns- otaved there until 2 or 3 o'clock in the son's physician, Dr. Pickard, on Jastnen- m1tdc of th ~ \'.urest anu b<'St of rcniedies,
George .Andrus-Reside at Weslcr\'illP; if any, be got. Haid GeorgeD. :'.\"eal,own- town; passed a school house and a fire was morning; went there to blow open a sa(e; ing, nnd from him learned Lhat the pnlicnt aud cspccia 1y for such cnscs l aYing
occupation conductor on the C. Mt. V. & cr of a carriage shop, planned the wllole burning in the store; did not stop; we met two dogs barked so lond that the landlord was still sufferiQg greatl y, and that it abunda!1ce of hcall_h, sunshi11e 'an,l rosy
C. road; was in .Akron in 18i5; stopped at nffair, nnd Charlie Cooper, n foundryman quite a number of young people on the got up and came out, and we did not do
cheeks m them. :); one need suffer if th>.
the Buckeye llouse; did not think he had of said city, offered togi,·e George D. Neal road to the school house; the old house we anything; got hack to Black Lick at 7 or 8 would not only be injudicious to cause his will use them freely. Tbey cost but
if
he
would
get
the
at
that
night
contnined
clover
o'clock
in
the
morning;
went
to
Columbus;
stopped
live
thousand
dollars
removal to the Court room in his present trifle. See another e,>Jumn.
ever seen the prisoner there; witness was
i ndictcd as an accessory to the robbery of old man l\IcOonnack out of the ,my.- hay; next day went through Johnstown stayed two or three days; Connors was with condition,. but that such a proceeding
John ::\IcCormack; ne,•er saw McKay be- George D. Neal was to get eight hundred and on to New Albany; got there i11 time me; weut back to Johnstown in 2 or 3 would greatly jeopardize his life. Amon'(
Dr. Bull's Baby yrup is recommended
for dinner; walked from there to the Pan days; came np the Mt. Vernon road to
fore last J\Ionclav; knew people who stopped dollara for his share of the money.
by all drug.gist,; as being a purely ,·egetathe
rumors
aflont
upon
the
street,
is
one
to
A. J. BELL;
Handle railroad; went on and arrh·cd at Sunbury; took the road to Johnstown;
at the Buckeye -House, but did not know
hle and reliable prepat"cttio11 for Babic•."Swore to before me and subecribed in Colnmbu., after night; Connors was still stayed there until 2 or 3 o'clock in thr, the effect that the J uclge wiil cause •the l'ricc 2r, cents.
CYCryonc.

~~;;~~'.:~:t: ~~e~:t;~;:;r~:: ~!~:~~~~ M~l{~J' ~ MI"~~r,'

trial one day Inst week.
- John Norris, the "con·ntry ily•cop,"
who hails from Springfielu, has been lingering about l\It. Vernon for the past week,
taking in the great murder trial.
- James and George Ge-dd c...;, sous of
Judge Geddes, of ::\Innsficld, arc ,pcndinM
a few days at the beautiful country home
of R. L. ,vinston, on the Newark road.

- John Burns, Es,1-, of )Innslicld, was
in town last week, to engage quarters for
the Richland delegation who will attend
the Congressional Con\'ention on \Vednesday next.
- Hon, Gilbert II. llargcr, of Coshocton cotlnty, is in the city, feeling the pulse
of the Democracy of Knox ia regard to his
chances for the nomination to Congrcsd in
this District.
- Mr. Owen L. D:ivis, Delaware correspondent for the Columbu.,; JJi-,p 'llc:!i was iu

town Inst Saturday. • Though rather youT1g
looking for a pencil-pusher, Le c~rries
hi,;.self with great dignity.
- We arc glad to welcome back to our
mid~t our genial friend D. W. Chase, Bsq.,
who for the p:,st six years or more has
b Jea doing bu:-.siues.-; nt Cincim1ati. Ile
can now be found daily nt the book-store
of Chase & Cassi!.
- Col. Dick Nevins, Jr., of lhc Governor's staff, was the mo4 hau<l5omc nntl

soldierly appearing officer who attended
the Re•uniou at Newark. The vi:;iting
mcmberd of the prc::iti ,·rnr/3 indclJtccl to him
for favori! shown while there.
-Th·c IlAXNErt was lionorcJ with a vi::;it from Judge Hunter of Xewark on Wed·
nesuay. The J udgc WM h ere to cflcct arrangements for an e.x:Clll"5ion to Put-in-Bay.
to be participated in by th ~ Judiciary anu
members of the bar of the Sixth Judicial
District. 'fhc <late dctcrmi11c-d upon ,va..;
Monday, J.uguat 5th, 18i8.

•r:ac t.:ouccrt L~'St ~ii1,;ht.
The grand concert. gl\·c11 by l'rof. Uiln~.
Thomas, at Kirk Opera House, last csening, although not drawinl( ouL the m11nbcrs that the ability autl b'l,ors of that
gentleman to please this community dur•
ing the past summer 8honld have COITlw
mandcJ, still the prcacncc of the fashion
and intelligence of our city, and the enthusiastic manner in which each :ind every
one who pnrticipat2d in_ the concert was
received, gava a33urancc that the efforts of
l\Ir. Thomas had not been in v~in.
"O,·er the lUountnins Away," a new and
beautiful quartet, was rcndcrctl by lbc
''Arions" in n. pleasing mnnncr.
The Piano Duct-"Break o' Day"--by
]\[isses )Iinnio Curtis nnd Sade C. Sey,
mour, was rather difficult, bul well renuered.
Prof. Thoma,; made hi; appearance all(l
was warmly rccci,·cd. Jli~ production on
lhe violin of the "Swedish Wedding
~larch," was a master effort, and won the
hearts of the audience. H e was Joudlv
eflcored, an<l repeated the melody portion
of the composition.
1\Iiss Sade C. Seymour, iu n 5\Ycct, clear
voice, sang the plca.<,iug Italian song i:La
Notte E Bella," and for an mcorc saog
".Robin Adafr," to the d eligh t of the aucliw
ence.
Prof. Thoma...i' ncx.t ofi:)rt wa:i n. difficult
.,Aria for violin solo, and wa.~ rendered in a
most artistic manner, and on being enrorccl,
he played the "llluc Bells of Scotland,"
with variation~, after his own arrangement.

Mr. Frank N ewton, who po~-:scsscs an
unusually good_voice, being n medium between a tenor and bn.ritou c, next snng a
charmina ballad entitled, HOncc .Again,"
and for an mcors, "The H eart Bowed
Down."
The Br.«a (!,c,artettc-::\Ie.s.mJ. S. C. Sapp,
Fra11k 'J.'l10mpson, Cha➔• Thomas and
Chas. Ti!Lou, rendered the "Sweet Bye
and Bye," nm! on being rccallctl, played
the 11Suawane River:'
.Miss Seymour agaiu appenrccl and her
singing of that pretty Scotch ballad "D on ald," was e,,eore<l, ta which the lady responded by singing tho "nfoitl c,' Dundee."
The ".Arions" then sang "Break, Break,
Break," n beautiful qttarLct, aurl replied to
the encore by singing in a very pleru;ing
manner, "Call 1\Ie Your Darling Again."
The closing piece was the overture, "La
Couronnc JJ'Or," by lli.·rm'in, and was
rendered by Messrs. Cha·s. 'J'homas, S. C.
Sar.p, Chas. Tilton, Frank Thompson and
Will. Thomas, in a manner that ,vould
compare favorably with the more pretentious efiorts of the prufcssionnl artists.The nudience would not be satisfied howev~r, aud kept their scats until tbc o,·crtu re Wllll repeated.
Taken alto;;ether it was the Loot amateur
performance o( tho kind ever given in
our city, and that it was not better patronized does not reflect to the credit of the
generosity of our citizens.
~

Trio 01· Robbers.

On the 11th of J uiy last, 8aint J aekson
was robbed while in a drunken condition,
at the saloon of U. C. Hyde, nnrl claimed
to have lost 280, or thereabouts. U c had
Rufus Higgins and Dan and Tom Lynam
arrested on a charge of robbing him. The
trio had a hearing before J usticc Ewing,
and although the latter stated he had no
doubt as to their connection with the job,
still the evidence was not strong enough
to hold them, and he dismisse,1 tbc case.Marshal i\Iagcro anJ l'oliceman W eaver,
however determined to try their hands at
detecliYc business. Higgins aud hi8 wife
had mo\'ed to lllansficld, and the authorities at that place were notified to keep a
lookout for Higgins and his wife and sec
if they endeavored to pass any bills of large
denomination. On Thursday lust, )[agers
was summoned to Mansfield by telegraph,
and there found that lliggins an<l his wifo
had vas.scd a $100 greenback at lllack's
dry goods store. lliggins was at once arrested and brought to i\It. Vernon, and on
his way down on the cars he ga ,·,J the
whole business away, slating that Dan
Lynam had stolen the pocket:book. and
money from Jackson and d1\'Jded 1t by
giving Higgins ~109 and keepmg. tho _b_alance himself. Saint Jackson 1dcnt11icd
the money, and the officers caused the arrest of th~ Lynam boys and placed them
in jail. They hod n bearing bcfo;c tl,e
l\Iayor on Tuesday, being tri ed separately.
Dan was held in $-300 bond for his nppcm;
nncc at Court and Tom was se ntenced to
thirty days imprisonment iti the rounty
jail.

THE TESTIMONY CLijSED I
A SICK JURY'IUI'

Aro~s\cllity th~t the Great Murder
Trfal will hive to ce Heard
Over Again !
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ij11of,esi;ionitl <Jtnrds.
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~ee XRplco, anti ..<liC'. Sec
and I
bm,t. 11
Breeched of tru~t-Those the tailor i~u't
p iicl for.
Boat.a that ou;;ht never to sink-Corl:
s\Ni:n packet,.
Whom di<l the pastry cook marry., His
i.:•.rrct·tart; of cour~c.
The depositor now snys to the bnnk diJcdor, '·Give us the rCi:lt."
"Link" is the - appropriate name uf a
New York sausage maker.
Wf,cn do two and two make more than
frnr? When they make 22.
Tho average professional diner out is
one who:ie character is Ycry easily gueot.
What i; that from which if you take the
wholr some ll'ill yet remain? ·wholesome.
i:Up goes flour!'' was ... the~ c.~clamation
o:ic )Iinncapolio man made at tho W:.,hbam mill c2q,losion.
Aputhecaries ham tJken the chest-protector.-t out of their :-:.how win<lowa and the
11

\\' I LLrA;,1

I

pa.~-:cr:s now feel cooler.

Fathcr-·'Why tlon't ycr say ycr grace,
Charlie?'' Charlie-"\rby, co~ I t.lou't
li!,c the lno · o' them taters."
The Cineiunali Breakfa,t · Table says
tho. Ingc~oll confesses that one thing i:-1
,-re eel to be eternally lust-an 11mbrcll11.
Th~ Brooklyn Union-Ar~u:; don't know
mucl1 a.hout poker, but it is right when it
Rny~ that n pair or heart~ :::,ometim~ makes

a flu..i.t1.

From a Gt:rm3n papcr-'·Tn.kc this dime
l[au3 for your trouble.JI 11 Yah, now I
know::J rot yuu means ven you say dos dime
j,, money.

--- - -- ·- ----

J->.;:prricnco i:a Soiling.

)fc. Tho:11:t,:.;, \\' hittak . . r, Hillside Farm,
~Liss., tclb in the Tribuu~ of focding ll'in-

tC':r rye not yet i:..i blo3--;om, rm<l of hit~ intentiou to foe1.l :;prin6 rye when it hca•lti. 1 have Leen soiling siucc 1875; began
with thirty-firn cow,, :rnd now have sixty.
In the sprin;; of 187J, sod nlso iu 1876, we
bad to qui\ feeding rye-my experience of
it being that when fed before it hendetl
theru wa, little or no fubstance, nn<l it affocll!d our cow_; uafaYorn.bly; and when
1eft until he,uk-.1, they :-hrank iil milk immrdiakh· a11d cnnsider.1bl.r. A cow c,m
b~ cu-..ily" d!"ie\1 by feeding rye. I think,
t·w. it..; <·fl'..:ct-; w.::rc later in the ~Cation, in
the numcrour nUortion:5 nmoug the herd.A~ain, bPC't.-. aic rccommcn<lcd for milk.
We h,vl three acrea as fine as roll c\'Cr
i:iaw, but tl1ey Jh)t only <lid not in(·rca::sc the
milk, bu~ dill n!ry nrn.tcrially dccrcnC:-c it,
and nfter n week'.:; trial we quit them n.s
nw fec,l ntul gore to tfic pig,. or nil tho
~rcen food tried, oat._ arnl Y(>lclies with us
han~ p;rn-ctl the Ue::H. \Ve ;vilt
from
tw~!\·c t.) twcntv-four hour3 before feeding. Thi-. yenr- we arc not feeding any

nn

green foofl, Lrnsing h:1d fO'klcr c11ottgh to
Ja-,t u 1til lhc prc..:;cnt, ~nd we arc now mowinl.{. Frnn, >[ajr 1, 1 i7, until )[ny 1,
1878, ll'C have kept an average of sixty
C0\\'s nu<l six hor:;c, during the \\'hole year,
au<l raised all tho fodder, hay, com and
oaLs fe<l to the entire number, upon a farm
of eip:hty-four ncrea, ancl our boys think
they begin to kn ow how to so'il cuttle.1

Am havjn~ th e a•:cou'lt.; m:itlo up and will

~encl thC'm.
Jfanure for Com.
U"ti"n i:-, :L g-ru.;-; fcC'i..lJr, aud frc;:;h mauurc
i.; u1•.:"'ptahlc t,) it. ,vhcrc the ~o\1 ha.'3
bcea top drc.,,ecl early iu the sprin;r, an,!
the rnnnure turnct! uocler with the l'igor1HH grow th of hcrl,agc, n · better preparation t.111 be nude for thi::; crop. 'Thea aft:t hnrrowh1g, n. light drc.-;-;ing of ~me actin: artifieial fcrtilitcr, gu~:io, blood ma•
nurc. fiih :-icrap; or <'itl1cr of the ~pedal

eorn m;.mt1r1..'i ma.v he girc11 liro:uJca!-!t, or
ia the hill, \\'hen tho oo<l h,is not been
vrevion.;ly frrlili,.ed. tile manurc,-0f con~r,
may be harro,vc<l in. When no stable manure can be harl, ~ HLcral clrc:-1~iug of artiJicial rn.mnrC', of :-iomc kind, ~houh.1 Le

u~crl for the corn crnp. It i~ rery ctrtain
thnt an improvc<l n.~riculturc must be bas~
e,l upon tho ·i;e of this kinu of fertilizer,;
lH~cJ.usc, a.,; w~ caun,,t help takin~ t>Omcthing from the <,ii l',hich, under the brst
1.oy!::itcm can ll0t b-? rcturucU to it, it Uc-comc:5
ncccs::mry for th h find somethiug to ro •
pince the lo,;,_ Thi, II' may do Ly purd1 a.:-.iug five or ten UoUaN wort.Ii per ncrc

of nrtilici,•.l forlilizers, aucl gainiug tll'cnty
or thirty dollars' worth of extrn product in
th,, crop. Fcrtili;: 0 r-, well applied, ean be
made to r eturn th('ir c,.,.,t, nnd a hundred
...,_ to lJ1J i:,;ath,factiJry.
1,er rcut. :rnd Ufr., 0~1g-ht

__ ___

i-t1h ➔ l:rn~e-,1 u;1

>:t whkh tl,c ~lop~ arc

u,

be

cmp!ir.l fr )'.1t d.1y t • day, untiJ the w hulc
m~-- b t!t 1ro:1Jhly ~ it.urated. It is then
rr,v]y f,;- lHt: t~>r a:iy fortili1.iuri pu~·p~<':5.
If it j_, 11:Jt e,.111 \·..:-,den~ to 11-;:.: barrel::-, Uoxc,,t,
('tc., ~,aJC plac,', properly ~hcltcrcd, may

bo c:;pccially arrang..:d with flooring, upon
which i, placed a _large quantity of earth
or muck, upon whtch tho slopsnrethrown,
aud pos -e,,e. the advantage that it can be
occasionally worked o,·cr, and so rendered
in excelleut comlition lor nse. Erery
farmer having tric<l this expe rim e n t will

:.!~~!ceomKnoxCouutySavin;;,Bank

OLD,-

J. w.

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
People nrc gctUug ac'}uo.intcd-and ti10.,o who
ure not ought to t>c-,'fiUt tho wonderful m~:rit!f ot
t!iot groat Amertcnu Remedy, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST,
Tllls linlJneni Ycryuoturally originated i11A.111crt.
c:i, whcro N:ituro pro'"hlcs in her laboratory such
"urprislng nnUdotes .tor the nm.Indies of her childrca. Its fam o b:\s been &prendlng f or :;:; years,
until now It cnch"clcs tho hnl>ltal>lc globe.
• 'J'he licxkna M~t.:mg Liniment fs a. mntchle!>s
rl"mcdy fornllcxtcrn:tlnilmcnts o! mnnnutl beast.
• To stock owncrn nu<lfarmers ft 1s tnntlunblc.
.\ slnglo bottlo oltcn sa:..-cs n human llfo or rctitorcs tho U5Ctuln~s or nn c.xccllcnt horse,<.>:,:,
(.'OW, or sheep.
It curc3 foot-rot, hoot-all, hollow horn, grulJ,
!<crcw-,:;orm, shoulder-rot, mange, tho bites a.nd
stings ot polsonoua t·cptllcs nnd insects, and oYrt')'
such <lm·,yb:1cl:: to ttock breeding nnd bush life.
It cures C\"Cry c-:dcrnn.l lroubfo of h orses, 5nc:h
u3 hn1c11c~7. tcrntc!lc~, swJllJl.Y, t-JH'"Ulns, tuundci;.
wind-gall, 1·l:1&"-b0nc-. etc., etc.
Tholicx!c;-.;1:Just..ugL1.0lmcu~ h tho r1ulc-k.c. t,
c-uro lu tho world for :icclclcnt!I oc-currlns ln tho
!::un!ly, J:t the nbsc-ncc or n physlc!::i.n, st1.ch 03
burns, scnl<ls, t:prnln!, cut~, t't('., r:nll foL· rheum:\•
t!.sm, ::i.nd stilr!1css <'lt&C-nllcrc'U JJ.r C!.xposun•. rarticularly yru,~blo to !11:ter,t.
It ls tho cheapest reelclly !1\ tho world, for H
pcnetr~tcs t he 1:..usclc to tho bouf.', and ~ ll'inglo
nppllcnUon I:, gencrti.Uy sufficlent to cure.
lre:::r.1cnn :UustingLinlment ts put np 1n threo
alzes of bottles, tho larger one, be.lng proportion.
3tely much the cheo:gnt. Solll e.verywhett.

Tms standard article is compoundc,1 with the grentest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and ns
sntisfactory as ever.
It r estores grny or faded hair to its
youthful color.
It removes nll ernptions, itching
nncl cfanclrutf. It gives the bend n
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, anrl the. scalp by its use
becomes white nnd clean.
lly its tonic properties it restores
tile capillary glands to their normal
Yigor, preventing bal dness, and making the hair grow thick and strong.
As n dressing, nothing has been
fonnd so effectual or desirable;
A. A. Hayes, M.D. , State A ssayer
of 1\Inssnehnsetts, says, "Tile constituents arc pme, and carefully selected for excellen.t qnnlity ; and I
consider it the BEST PREPAR.lTION
for its intended pw·poses."
Price, ()ne Dollar~

1

w.

'

:auokingha.m's l:>7e
FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from grny or any otherunclesirnblc shade, to brown or black, at discretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly nncl effectually procluces a permanent color,
which will neither rub n or wash off.

Manufactured

by R. P. HALL &. co.,

NASHUA, N,H.
ltl4 l>7 all .Pnsst11:, ..1 P11ll:a II lltUclul,

T~~
NEW
Y~RK
CITY
ST~RE
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

H ESIDENCE- Dr. Russell, East Gambier St.
Dr.Mcllillen, ,voodbr idge properly. aug4y

W . B. EWALT,
A-t'to:rn.ey at Lavv-,
!dT. VERNON,

onro,

~ Special attention gi\"Cn to collections
and other lega l business .intrnsted lo hbn,
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, .Main !,lreet,
ver Otlbert's Store.
july14rn6~

J. W.J?. SINGER.

That is Just Recehed front New York, a Lai•ge anti CJom1,Iete
Stock of the Following Goods at Vel'y Low Pl'ices:

MERCHANT TAILOR

Oalicos, a splendid line, at 5c. per yd.
MuslJns Bleached a-nd Unbleached from 5c. up.
Table Linen H yds. wide from 35c. up.

§:5.'r Special utteution gh·cn to Collections
and the Settlemel\t of E,5,tatc~.
OF.FlCE-In "·c-:wcr 1 s Block, ~loin street,
oyer Arm~trong & Tilton's store.
june:!3y
\'r". M'CLELLA~D.

\\", C. CULilEl;T80S.

}1cCLELL.,ND ,~ CU LBERTSON,
Attorneys nml Counsellors nt Law.
OFFH..!E;--t-One <loor ,vest ol Court House.
jan t9-'72-y
~ - - - - - - - - - -- - - --~-J ,\:\"E PAYrn;,

P:ELYSICIAN .
OFFICE aud HESIDtNCE,- l'Orncr llain
antl Chestnut streets, north of Dr. "Russell's office, where she enn always bcfouud unless profcssioanlly engaged.
o.ug25-lr

A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES.
And :t thousand othe-r articles too numerous to mention.

.\lay

i;,

one abort year lt U Oun

W!lJ'

0~

~~ltrantl~

to tho Pacl!lcconst,and wberevcrknowo bllS be•
como (be 1tandard rc~dy tor the treatment of Ca•
~~r:nem-i;!e lrr~~fl~~Y'l~~;~~fg~

:~~t~:got!1e~~

~~rgi:iJ~• ~~zaei~~°n~t"t>ottrg.-~~~::1~Tt&

good newa throubout the clrcle! ln wblch they
mo-re. ,W bcn;ou'"bco.r a we11.ltbl, fenUcman ot lri-

;;m-- Dye Stuffs and Po.tent Medici ne•, Sponge•

ti~1fo~~<:: l!cti::r ~t;,~~ ~1u ~-~wt'!er:1Ya!!1:r!3
t:~e
~,::.:g ::J~:t ti°J ,gg~!rx•~e JJ~~?e~~1~~~
ol '110 d&)".
0

DR. R. 3. B,OBINSON,

HOP l!HTTEUS.

Phl'Slci an :uul Surgeon .

• HOP Bl'.l'TERS.

~'""RY WELLS,

07'

W:c:us, F4:COO

~

WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE rosT-OFFICE,
l\'2:-t. Vcr:n.<:>:n., <>.

109 MILLER BLOCK,

Co.

iUO UNT VERNON, 0.

JT h:i1 cured mo nne~eivo years" or uo1ntcr--

I FOLLOWED thr, d1rectlomJ to tbo tettcr and wn

YAlU!Bl( BUllDING lOTS See the Novelties

i~dltN~:~ll,8.~Ct:~c!;f:i,'JJ~.L-

h:ipiz.

YE recommendedltto quite n.numbe:r orm:,
1 DA
frfend1, nll or wbom l1nvo e:rprt'ned to mu

Catim:i.to Of He Y:i.luo and good eJfceta
WM. DOWEN, Z23 Pr.;1: ST., ST. Lo-rIJ • .

usJng two h ~ s I fl.nd myself perma.AFTER
1:cnLly c11re,1. l h11.Ye Blnco rocoromcndod

o"\"cr one Li uodr('d bottlfl8

CCIU.

with

tho l[l'e.itcst suc-

\Vli, W. AJUISTRONG,

150 llAUillSOH A.Ylt. , tOSTON.

't'tT'E bu

\t

Gola SANl'ono•s RA:DIOAL Ccm: r,,r

nearli oue }'Mt ana can 11ay candidly th:lt

i{:,~:~~~
:~1?.~a~\Tdi~r 1ygy.~::~c, t~~t~:~i':&~
complaint.
0

Ci.rat

S. lJ. lU.LDWlN & CO., 'W.4Sil"l3'GTo:., Is.,,

RJ.:orTIIE cnrecff'ected In110 myc&!oblS.Nl"onn's
rCD1&rka le tb'at It

■cemcd
0

C.A.L <..:t.:RJ: W"llll

~f \tr;~~rr~~dcd\~~ct~n1 tt~~~fJ ~~ieif't~~e~ l
thercforo mtruo atntlavlt to 1t before Setb J.
11~hbfio,Z\'. Jtt~~LtfP~~:fi;~~1~:r£geTo?T.
Ea.ch packa.ge or SA~D'O
t n.lns Dr. Sanrord'11 Improved
run dlrecUoQS for Jte uac in all cases.
For ta.le :t,y all whole.aalo and retnJI d
0
an
,nlo Dru~glats, Boston, .?Jo.ag.

Wi~ftJ~ ,~~UJ~?n~g!~~1 ~t:~~1:

-COLLINS'-

VOLTAIC_PLASTER
An Electro-Glllvanlo Battery combined

with a bJgbly ll'lodico.&ec'I Strengthening
Plaster, rormJng the best"P.lastcrfor pains
and n<:hca 1D tho Worl4tof lU.cdlcl.De.

obroincct for lJn-entors, in the United States,

A l!OBJlID SWELLING.

8.i.
{!~r!~~-

In Nu.lnclng a. swefllo\ln my lett sldo
two phy~J•i::nf;iggg~~iditn~r~r,~
Spleen,
L. A. RIST.ER.
CT"N':'IIJJ...."ill, h""D., March ~ , 18'i7.
•

TllEY ABE TRE llEST.
Gentlemen.-• Enclosed you wnt Gnd '2.25, nnct I

r;J:&J~g. '!/(fli1fgdP"rl:¥!1~~ dJ;;t 0°~6g~
fiou wll l eeo tlnLt 1 c:an doeome~htngto helpotbere
o.~o9u°n~? ~y oven Jt1~u~~e~°-!~~1gi~o~~te°cfr~~~
pl11.1ten Who
n ont that all plutcra were

::t:t~!~.~rg.i::~;~r::~

r
an I bl!lV8 before In threu
could havoheai-do!7ourplute.ra
cforc.
Youra.&£.ORXTTA ?tf. CROSS.
D.J.t.LS:o~ 61.1 . N. Y., lJarcti Zl, 1817. I

bean. "Wl• 1e

Price. 25 Cents.

-rrA
~:!f~JJ~f!!::=~~r¾mt1~k~tii~.r1s!~
h,- All Wboloaalo and Retail DnagglstB thri>Tighon.t
~h&~l'ft~<},~~;~i:1~~~. i~r:n~•.'!~. by WEEU~

WILL SELL, al pril·ntc sale, FORTYVALU.\llLE llUlLUl::-.G LOTS

~•our:

Canada, nnd Europe, at reduced rntcs. " "ith i111m ediately East of the l_)remiscs of Sumncl
our priucf_pal Office located_ in ""\rashiogtou, di- Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vemon, running
rectly oppo,;ite the United Rlatcs l'alenlOfficc, from Gamhier A.venue to H igh street.
Also for s,ilc, TWELVE SPLEKDID
wf' nr~ able to nttend to all Patent Business
wiU1 f!rea.tcr promptness and despatch and less BUILIJIXG LOTt,; in the Westcru Addition
oo,;t, thnn other pa.tent nttorucys, who arc at a. to Mt. Vernon, ndjoinin~ my prnsent residence.
Sai<l Lots will be sold ::.i.ngly 01• in parcels to
distance from ,vashington, and who ha..,·c,
thercfor1J., to employ "associate attorneys." ,ve snit purchaser:-i. Those wishing to scct1re
make 1nclimiu:iry examinations anu furnish clHmp nml lle:-frable Buildin,:.; Lots 1.iat"c now
opinion as to pntentnbility, free of charge. nn cxrdll·nt opportunity to du so.
For terms and other )larticulars 1 call npou o:::and all who are interc5tc<( in new i1nea.tions
·
aud Patents arc invited to i;end for a oop)· of a<ldr~~ the subscriber.
Js\l!ES ROGERS.
our "Guide for obtaining Patcnt5:," wbicb i
Mt. Yl'rnon, Aug~1S_I2_.__
seut free to any address, anclcoutuius (!ompletc
1-rn..tructions how to obtain Patentsl and other
Yahrn.l,lc matter. '\Ve refer to t11e Gc:-m::m.\.tut•ric1.rn Xational Bank, ,v·ashingtou, D. C.;
the Royal Swedish, Korwcuian, and Danish
T,egntion~, at '\Vnshington ; Hon. Jo seph Casey,
l:l.tc Ch icf Justice U . S. Court of Clnims; to
the Ofli<;jols of the "U. S. Patent Office, and to
Senators and }!embers of Conc-re~~ from every

CO., Solicitor~ of Patent~ 11nd Attorneys at

.

Befor,i"T~1,;"~lownsnsequcnce , ~t · - ,y,,,,._:_,_
........, onSclf.\lrnse;as"-" er -'- ""'-ll!g.
Lo~s of l!Icmory, Unh-eTirnl Lassitude, Pain in

the Dul'k, Dimncj~ of Ybion, P1·ematurc Old
Age, urHl 1~rn11y other cliscasc~ that lcaU to~ Insanity. <.:onsumption autl n. Premature Graw•,
all of \\"hich ns u rule- arc tirst caused by <levi~
ating from the paU1 of nature a.ml OYer in<lu l•
.i;cnl'c . The Specific )lcdi<.-int· is th<; result oJ
u. life !:ilndy aml nutny ycar8 of 1..·xpcrience in
tr~uti11g these ~p<.•cia1 tlhwasc~.
1:'ltll particulars in our p:nnphlcts, which we
de-.,ire to send free hy mail ti> t-n•ry 1rnr.
The Specific )Iet.lil'inc i-; sohl l>y all Dru~gibtS at &1 prr package-, 01· !-!ix pnckag<.•s for .. >,
or will lJC ~ent by mail on n•l'cipt of thc monry by adUrcs:; i11~
TlU: ULUY )lEDl(;L::-;f; (;0.,
No.10 )Icchanic."! 1 Block, Dctroit 1 Mil·h.
Sohl in ~'It. Vernon by Jsra<'l Green. and by
n. ll Druggi~ts evt!rywhcrl'. btrong, Cobb &

Co., \Vhotesale .\g-eutc.;, <..:lcn·lund, U. ap:!Liy

NEYJ GROCERY STORE BOOTS 3c SHOES,

.

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

I>epo-t fe>r

kins, nod added largel ~- thereto, I nm prep aret:l to suprly auythi.ngin my lin e at
, vehaveto ~elect from

low rntc.'1.

Elegant l'\eu Store JC.oom,

OHR OMO S.

Pi-iu1s Jlatle 0 1~ <.:bin~ ~Stationery of nil ki111ls, Blank Books
Cnjl~ or Phdes or on Jlu~a for
1.,.,"l' s2.,u:es, Etc.
, School Bpok.~, Pens, Pencils, Slales, &e.

I

Aug 3-y

&

'

\\"ht."rc wear'!! pr~parc,1 to meet aU Jcmands in
our line. ""c flatt e r onrsch·cs
that we ean get up

Fh•st-Class
Less ~.loney

).It. Vernon,

0.

DRESS MAKING!

Nov10:u

)JI:S,

)I.

l-'ir::it lJoor Xorth of .Jiead'~ Grocen·. 'fhe old
firm haying been ,Hssuh-e<l, I htwc"cngnge<l iu
the l"urnitnre bnsiucss a lone, nud wjll keep on
hand n. choi_p:e ~election of

folw1trng a:--lutrPoftlrn pultliepatronJ nm )·oun:,
Jo'. s. t:HOWELL.

natc in Knox county, Ohio,

k nown as inlots number fifteen an d sixtef'n in the old plat
of the town, uow City ofllt. Vernon, Ohio.
Appraised ot $400.
JOHX F. G.\. Y

Sheriff Knox County' Ohio,
,v. U, Cooper, Att'y.-for Pl'ff'.
'
jyl2w5$7.50

W. JAMES DE~TON,
VETEIUNARY SURGEON,
)!Ol::ST YERXO~, OlIIO

Please ca U aud sec
,J. )fcCOlOII CK .

( J7ro Gmmmar· &/root

ff Kenyon College,)

G ,lJIBJF.It, OHIO.

o, J. l'. ;'1'£LSO_X, C. E. uutl l\I. E.,Principal.

Always on baud or m:Hlc to or<lcr.
~1a,y 10-lv

The Great Cause of Human Misery,
A

1/

Jusl PulJL!:lheU, in a Rea.led Envcl-

ope. Pri<'e six crnt:-:. ..\ L ecture un

the SntnI"e, 'rreatment, and Rodicnl
cure of Seu dual , rcakncss, or Spcr•
ma.torrho~n, imlucl~<l hy Sdf- :\buse, Invol un tary l~mi~"-ion~, lmputeucy, Ncn-our-i Debility,
aucl l mppli111('11tli to Marrit1£>1• 1,!"C1wrally; Cc,usnmptiu n , Epilepsy, and }'its; )l ental unrl
Pbysil'al lnrapacity, &c.--By nOBERT J.

CULVJ-:RWE.LL, )(. D., author of the "G reeu
Dull', to onlcr. The latest P.\TTEP.XS kept llook," &c.
The world-rcnowJ1ed author, jn thi~ admirable Lecture,ckarly proYcs from his o,vn l'X-

Pattern s n-1111 Full De5Jgn of periencc that the awful consequence~ of Self.\bnsc ma,· be effectually rcmo,·cd without
Trlmmlo;;s.

sess ion of this school begins Sept.
T .3t hnext
, 1878. The scholars li,·c
the

B

Y virtue of an order of i;a,lc iosuetl out of
the CulLr t of Co111mon Pleas of Knos
Coun ty, Ohio, and tQ m e directetl, I will offer
for.sale at the door of the Court H ouse in Knox
Co un ty, on
1lfonday, J aly W, 187 8,
Ud.w~~n the lwu r!; o f I and ;J o'clock P. _\J.
ofsaitl <l ay, the followiug described ln~ds nncl
tenements, to-wit: L ot number three. in Potwin nnd Raymond's Ad<litiou to th e Cit\· of
:Mount Vernon, O hio .
·
.Appraised at $800.
Terms of Sale: C AS II .
J OilX 1". GAY,
•
She riff, Kn ox t;o unty, Ohio.
~00 11s, Att'y . for PJ'fl:

j'::is~!6

LITHONTRIPTIC

LEEK 00 ERIN G& Co
1

j ~l~l~,t~:i,un:,j~:~~e~i;e~icl'.t,
•

Notion Warehouse,
ta3 anti 135 Watel' Street,
CLE~"ELAXD, 01110.

~~~t~:.itt~~~j¥~:

th er un<l ijon, prescribed it in thei r practice in
Xew York a nd Boston, forty yen rs with uu1,.mrallcled s ucces:...:. It is now foi· the first time
given lo th e pulJlic a~ n. cure for the most d istressing kidney affcctioH~. _St•nd ~tam p f'or

pl1JJlph1ety, dep,,t of the S.11. r. L~E cq11.
P .\ N Y, );: o. 10 Clintou Place, x~w ·\ ork City.

7

medicine, "and will.tout (langerous s urgica.l
May 2s, 1873-r
cordin1s;
poinHn,1? o ut a wodc of cure at once
'-O thut no mistake aced be made aml o.11 percertain and effectual, by which every sufferer
plexity is avoidc<l.
GEO. N. BUTCHER,
no matter what his condition mnr be, ma,'.
Executor's !\' ottce.
j.;J-- .\11 which will L,c sold for strict1y co.sh . cure him sclfchenply, ]lrivntcly and ra<licallf.
OTI CE is hel'eby gi""\"ea ih.:it the undc.rJlJ!lr" 'J'h is Lecture will prove a boo!l to
YOUR o,vN
~o to $1;5 n ~lon th.
signcd has been n.ppoiutc<l and qualified
sands a nd thousnnds.
LA. \VYER. Send for Ci rcular & 'ferimL
Room Directly Oppo,i/e //1.e Paa/-0.ffice, thou
Sent unclc-r seal, in n plain envelope, to any
Executor of thr E~tntr. of
W.HEilJiY, PIKE CO., OHIO.
P. W. ZEIGl,ER & CO., Cincinnati, Ohjo.
,LU(ES BERRY,
aJ.dres!-, post-paid, 011 re<'eipt of si.t cents or
mny3 1w4
nplalll8
:MT. VERXON,
two pmaa_g~~tampR . Addres~
l:ltc of Kuox County, Ohio, clcecU-;l'd, J,y the
~-- R enl Estnte fo r ~nle, rl!nt, or C'Xchnnge.
TIIE Cl:!,YEl_l.WEJ,L MEDICAL CO.,
Probate Court of ~ai d counlY.
- TO $20 per dav at home. l:lample
in nll pnrls. of the f'ounty.
~
a '1'eek in rour own town. T erms
JO)l~ DERRY,
;Jriii" Th e b est of r eferenc e g i t"Cn.
worth $lfree. SiINSON & Co., Port- 41 Ann St., 1'ew York; P ost Officr Box, 43813.
•ll'
and $5 outfit
TI, TI .\LLETT
Jyt2w:1
1':"{f'entor,
A]lrillMf
OT-'FIC E-111 Conrt Housr.
.Juno HmSO .t CO., l'orUnnrl, M,.lne,
and, Mc .

Real Estate Agent,

·o.

$5

66

fr••·

l' AgCII('.)',

A Ft J.l. l.J!'\E \ LI. b1'YJ.£S

·n.

F GOODS

STOCK

Mens' Calf, Kip and Stu[a Beots

a nd chc.ipcsl stuck of DRUGS

and ~iEDIClXE:5

111

Ohio, :tl

GR[Ut' S

Our Own Factory Goods,

Plow Sliof.\ and llrogaus, and

Central Womens', Misses and Obildrens•
C'alf Po\hh au<I Hallo.

DRUG

STOH (,

:<1T. \"Elt:(QX, 01110.

.A fl cmdam h11nd-111,u{r um/ u•a1'raulcd.
U:trt·lt :?~, 11-17-ll

- PAT

s01.11..:rror:s

SAFE!

·NTS:--

AXD A'fTOHXEYS
-1.-01~--

u. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Run no risks, but buy the
PEH,LINE COAL OIL, at

GRlf "'S DRUG STORL
1rT. Y1rn:-ox . 01110.

New Omnibus Line.

AXD P.\TEKT LAW C\~E!'.,
HURRlDGJ, •\: CO.,
127 Sui,crior ~t.,, ~PJ'0'it~ Atu(.'J ieuu
LL' l:..L.\); D, 0.
\VHh A.ssociu1eJ. Offices in " 'a,l1ington au '-'
foreian ('onutri.c>~.
_
A!.!:_J~y

NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS
-OF-

FI

Teachers' Examina.tions.

M

'fhl• gr('at C'd<'brit;i,- 11f 0\1 r 1'1 X T .\(: TOB ..\.Ct:O ha.,; c:rn~ecl 11l;.lll\" i111i1nth,u, thereo f to
l>e plttced <HI tlh' market: we_ therforc cuutiou
uU Chc,Hrs ,,;__~::i.in~t purchn,illg nnr ,.,udi imitation~.
All dc:tkrs buyrn•rtJr ,..,dJiu~ other plug t9•
bacco beariu;.: a h~rd or 11H't.ilic fabcl, rC'nder
themsel\·C'ilrnl,Jeto 1hu lHIUlJt~• 11( lbe J..aw,
and nil pcr::ons ,·iolnt i11;.; 011 r tnHl1· 1111uki,; are
punhshable Uy fine .ln<l j111prii-on11u•11t. SEB
.\ CT OF l 'OXGllEi":-t, \l" G. t4, 1,;I),
TJw ~cnuiut' J.OJHLLAlUl Tl~ T .\<: 'fOIl~\CCO <'an ln• tli:-t in g-ui~hnl 1n· ;1 1'1X 'f~\. O
on euch lump wilh the word 'LO)ULL.llllJ

EETI:S-G8 for 1l1c ex,uuinatiou ofTcnchcrs ,\·ill bl.' heJJ in Mt. ,·eruon on the
fast Salunfay of l'\'vry month iu the year 18i8,
und on the !-l"econd :-i:aiunlar pf ~:1rd1 , April,
~Iny, Sl·ptemher, 0ctobci nnil .Xo ,·ember.Hules of the Boar(l: ~o printtc C'~aminntions
grantell.
Only two (•\tnninations allowed
within 8 i .\'. JUonth.!-. Xo cnt;fieah.• outc-Jntc<l
be\"oncTthc last rc:!ular mectiuz. Solicitatio11
o( fricn<l~ or School Directoni... will l,e
no
avail. Grad in~ will be entirely from quulifieation. Examinations he_!!in prompt11, at 10 bta.mp<'1I thereon.
.-L.ll.
J. N . llE.\DlNG10N,
0\·er i ,U-"6 toJJ<.; toLart•o ,ohl i11 If.ii, an<l
~larch 22 1 'i8.
Cle rk .
nearly 3000 pcn,,JU r111pJo.r"d in fitdories.
Taxes pai,l Gv, crnmcnt in l l'-ii' uhuut $.'l,Concert Or:rnd.
500100(), and <lurin;.{ 1111:-t l:.! ycari,, u\"e r .:-~,cost $ ~,,j0_0, only~!:?,'.;. 8u 1wrb W \I
000,000. 'J h<·-"'e .~ood· ,old lit 11ll j.ohht'ns at
Grauel Sciua rc Prnnor-i, eo.:it 81,100, ouly $2.;J.- mn11ufactun•r ... rail'~.
El cg:.tnt tTi,ri~ht Pianoi-, co~t~0\l, oulv SIW.
Thr Tin 1':ig ~moki11!! Toh:lt'l•11 i:- Hi,,.('co ntl !o ·
New Styli~ l rpright Jl i;11111s Bl 1~ ..iO. ~Organs uone" iu arouw, mildnc."~, purity :111J quality
$,3.::;, Orgnn!:' l:?f-lops,$i~.;;o. Ch1n·ch Organs,
l(i stops, cost B-390, 011lr ~l J.i. J•:lcga11l $315
)ifirror 'fop Organs only :-;;W5. 'fremendouis
i,;acrificc lo close out prcst!II ts t,iek. Xew Stea m
.Factory soon to Uc eredt.'<l. Xewspaper with
much informntiou :iboutco~t of l'innu~ and Organs, sent free. Pletlsc ndd ress lJ.\ NJEL F.
BE.\..TT Y, \ Vnsh ingto11,N. J.

of

FIAN00ca.utiful

Pianosf'\i"-AN

Livery, FeBd and Sale Stable.
OEOUOE M. llRYANT

J _ F _ H.ESS, M- D-,
l'UY!iICIAN AXD Sl.iUGEOS ,

I:=J'.AS
:=-.J..

locate<l in )H. \" rr nou, :rn<l will make
the trcatm i?nt ufc hroni c <li&ea~r, and dis•
eases of fomalea :t specialty. .All calls in city
~
A DA. Y lo A~cnts canvass ing fo r the an d oountry promptly attended to, day or
(JP
Fireside Visitor. Terms nnd ni ght. Advice free. Offi ce nnd resi d ence in
Outfi t Free. Address P. 0. VI CEUY, Augus, the Ro~ers' block. E:lst side of the Squarr, on
, Unin_e_._ ____________
Hi gh Street, Mt. Ycrnon. 0.
m1w.~tf
HO"' TO llt;
AGENTS WANTED .

Sold by druggists.

Western Jtubb

Th e lr11-gc~t. th e best selected

--------

George W. Crnfl.

Priucipnl, ~nd are UJH.l e r the restraints of a
well ord ered hom e. Grounds and lmihliugs
separnte from lh o~c of the College. Sc holars
fitted fo r Colle~c o_r fur an early entrance upon
a l>usine.ss life. For te rms an<l information
apply to the Principal.
DR. S. ll. P. LEE"S
NUTE.-'fh erc is asurnmcr ses:--io n ,lct:iig uc<l
fur s<'ho lars who have cond iti ons to make np
in order to enter the College classes in the
DISSOLVES
Fall . ]")areuts desiriug toscml-thcirsonsaway
from cities Uuriug the s ummer wil1 fincl this STON"E AN""D GRAVEL
:ichool adarted to their wtmts.
mnyl0t f
In th e Killncys, Li,·cr and Bladdrr . It cure~

Piaiu Pai_tcrn~ nre pinned togetl1er nn~ draped operation~, bougies, in st ruments, riu~s , or

N

~

Stable, Front Street,
·
A Yl.NG IJou.i;ltt ihu Omnihu!c!i lat ely
. REFEH.ENCES- Dnniel Paul, Jo hn Du<lgcon,
owned by .Mr. H(•nnett nnd :Mr. SanderSuu':m Dudgeon, Dr. )riser, Dr. Tolan, Dr. son, 1' nm rea.<l_v to an~\\ e r all calls fo r tuking
moyJi'mG
passengers to am] from ihe lt:1ilron,ls; and will
all grade.:; co:-istamlr OJI h:111<l. \Vi l! give R obrnsou.
also cnrry personl!l to .rnd from Pic-Xics in !he
· my p t:n:onnl nltc111lance with
SHERIFF'S SA.Lt::- -----country. O r.J c-rs l~ft ot the Bergin llouse wilJ
A. n. T tu-r,
}
b e promptly attended to.
vs.
Knox Common Pleus.
Aug9y
~I. .T . SEALTS.

wjtl.1

rrf..\..KJ;: plca.;ure in announcing to the Jndi es

~ Calls will receive prompt. attention.
OFFICl~-.. U Sanderson & Dettra'~ Li\·erv

CLllV:ElLAND, ODIO,

DRUGS!

0 11(!

Terms of Sa.le-Cash.
1·

111 and 113 Water St.,

XoH in r,.!ore nn ,l tl.ti;Y nn•i\ ii1~-11rncle ft1r ou
\\\ .'f.ltern tr:ide, imdnl"o lo

the following
described lands and tenements to-wit.: Sit•

FURNITURE,!

}[J~

·_.1_ · of Mt. \"cruon and Yicinit,· that they are

·'}1<_11oxCommou Pl eas

or1l('rol sale i~~ucd out of
'<m1111un Plt!a ~ of Knox
f'<1:unty, Ohio, and to me dir1..-"<!tc<l , [ \\ ill offer
f?r .snlc at lhl:! door of Lh~ L'ourt JI011sc. iu Knox
County, on

,

:W.lILNOR HA.LL,

CLOSE & GEORGE; COFFINS AND CASKETS

cons tau ti r ou haml.

~.1!:!-o, a ~~IH::ru J supp ly of Fane~·

,t BlthoY1rt.ucCouof:t11
rt o f (

New Furniture Room Over
.
Browning & Sperry's Store,

May 24-C m

.\II!S. TUOS. G EO.&GE

.I .\ME,· HOGEl!S.

-----

Iat l o~clock, p. m., of sn.iU Jay,

A FINE HEARSE,

UNDERTAI{ER

F,..
a -:.,,rE""
.a•.di.ll.11..
~

.lilai

SHERUF's SALE.

J l.\.S OPES ED Cl' .\.

or

JOHN :fficDO"\VELL,

ness. IF YOU WA~T ., STYLi i> ll SUI'l',
CO.llE AXD sc~: UR.
w.,n.RELL & DEfC\lODY,
X'cxt door to Edward Rogers' ~Icat Shop. WOOD1\"AI:D DLOCK, 11T. VERNOX',
Scpt28tf

LadieS Furnishing Goods.
DRESS MAKING

Goods.

Caskets and Coffins,

S. CASE.

for sale. .

Jlanday, Aug. 12, 1878,

me.

-.,XD-

I

A

Ou all Funeral occa!-iou~.

NOTIONS

'-l

t I n t he c·1ty ..

Building, where
she wiJI be pleased to have all her old custom- ment of
ers1and the ladies generally ca.JI, and she will
insure them pel·fectsntisfaction, bot h as re gards work an<l prices.

fo1·

opening a large stock of

..a:-

:10.0U::-.CES to the fadies of Mt. Vernon ,rhich will be so ld cheap for cahl1. A liberal j
and vicinity, that she continues the Dressshare or pntrouttge solicited. .\ flue assort-

than <.-an be Uou~ht cJ,,;ewltere. .As n·c do
all our own work consequently we ha \'e
l.>ut \"Cry little expense attached to our busi -

~.lSS J . .A. CLOtiE.

The largest, be~t sclcc1cJ anJ chcripc~t

•k
DICC-Oll"fillC

.r11t..i=,e.-,

NEW GOODS !
Mi. . s . }\;_I. A .. 0 ase
W
(Oppos1·te Post Office,)
\Vest

-- ----

STORE AND FACTORY,

Eml1raci11,1! eYcr~· de. ... c riptlon of Good5 U'-'Uillly Jtnl,lw ■• Roo fs
kel)t, in lL fin,t-cl:L-.s Gl-tOCEl--:.Y STOHE, nn<l
wi I gu:.1rnntec evcr_v artic!e i-ok1 to he fri:~h
AI,l\". •~ 0, .HA
and g('nuine. Frum my Ion;; cxpcr~ence io
busint!flS, anrl dctcnni11ntion to please l'H'-tom•
er~, I hope to dr<.:N•vc :tn<l re,~ch,e n liberal
~hare of puhli <· pafr1,11a.:::••. R~ kiad enough 't.o
call a.t 111\· N E\V t"i'f()fH: an<l !'-ll'O what I ha Ye
Mt. , ·ernon, O,•t. W, l.'.'ii~ -

FURNITURE RO Orn! t~Jt.~~;·;~}\~&"~;_·

Ne-w- Firrn
-.\XD-

E,

1

....,..,, ...i

h ;rn<l, a:i<l for

Family Groceries,

IP'n otorrt"aph and Autoirraph Albums,

NE -W

J.

011

sale, a CHOICE STOCK of

'

\VIIOJ,~SAl,E DEA LERS,

011 Vine Street, a l'cw Do o t·s u ·e~t
of llatu,
,v1icre he intends ke<'piug

bon Rcp1·ot111ctlons f"01• Ccl•
Carlton Trnnsparrncics ou Glnss or Por- l
ebrated Plctu,·cs.
1
erluf n for tho Windo1r.

}Ho<'f'&El''-·

.\l ur l.'i-eow13

!',1.\:,.;l.T.\l"1TUJ:;US OF

generally, that he I.Ja.,:; resumed the Grocery
business in Uis

.\ \'Ell\' .\.TTRACTl\'E tiTYLt.

German.

Ho~:lntus Hardtrnt'c -..tore where !ihe "ill
nil jts tlitl'crcn t

lllnnnb purcha."e<.l the entire ~tock of Mr. ,rat-

THE NEW PANEL PICTURE!

.lddrcss

REY~ OLDS

,:o DHES::J MAKI-"G iu

LANDSCAPE AND FIGUHE

l · S. ( RO\\ I::J.L,

.~•:LA

Artists Supplies

~

Sold Lil'•~n."l' in Knox co1.111tr fur th\J C':irl.,.111 age,

W. O, HliGHA.RT,
Land CoJUJolulollcT,
GRAl\"I) ll.J.PIDS, lUICH.

O\'{'r

TUE UJ PERIA L PORT RA IT!
SIZE ; HY 10.

bcr-n.o drougJ1t-no ehJnch bU&"S-

l11 Roger.s' BlocI,,
'l'ine Street,

\Vcaknes~, Spc1• ..

c.,,.,.

FINE ENGRil VINGS.

(."u,·bon

MAK.ING.

J\~ OL::-.CUl to th J,a,licsol .Mou.at Yer•
non uuct vfr·iuity, tha.t ~dir hng taken room 1

BOUDOIR l'ORTRAIT!
SIZE 5¼ DY Sl .

TUE

l kspeelfulh·.
,.
.·· . •

llO ., hoppe.rli.,,
1,1.unnlng 11treamR-pnrc ,vater-ready
1narftet8-tscbools-Hallroad cow.•
plcte d through c entre of the grant.
Send :for -pampbJct, Engllsh or

~:,\7rc1.\~·J.f: \,~.; l: 1b~..•t16.,8Fc~~-::~

------

My Specialty in the Prn ctice of :Medicine is

pleasure iu :urnouncin_i: to his oltl
T AKES
friends and th e citizens of Kn ox county

and ~t.v1c uf fini~h desired .

the Grand Rapids and Indiana
llu.Uroad Colllpany.
TITLE PERFECT.
S tron3" soll-sure crops-plenty oCtlm•

Tobacco

.\'!';'a~1.- 1 T 1Jlu~, r.~i::o •t c;enten ■ Lll E'fl)Of!\IOQ fer
_,t •~ <"-''" ·{1t7 q •ar, · l'l· I t'-t"f!'.'1uai n..1tfl r.MUn1 cMr.
n r•,..r rf n....a:~· i·3 ,-:1,t' ./.J::¥1r,11, T:1• best. toua«o
r -: r 11~-•~. ,'" r:,.r b!1•~ ir.r!p tffl.•1t-'1J■l'\: h r:I 11
1,::.;1•~1 r 1 f.1~.~~ • rn,.h r~ ... tbat ,T-v.':"'"'• JJ.tJ,f h

ClIHONIC DISE.\SES. I ulso mani,facture

JAMES ROGERS

---

$4 to $IO Per Acre.

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"

si:cn As
Scribner's 1'uuic Jlillcr,.
JYeto-a/yi«
Cherry Jlull!rtr.L
Pile Ointnu,,t.

The Peterman Block Mam Strnet.

C'oJJie, 11111dc- from ol<l j,ic-tt:rc, iu auy size_!_....,.Ilf'' TU-..
. E

YEARS TO P ,\.Y FOR A. FA.Rl!I0

I hnYc been cngnged in this bu11.incss for more
thau ten years, and ng-nin I renew my request
for a- share of the Drug Patrono ge of tliit. city
nn<l cotrnty, firmly declaring tht1t

a large lr,t of

in fi11i!-1h and richest iu l'Olor of
:-wy pfrtun! rnaclr.

SURE RE-W ARD.

fi

to lrnxe

·GR(lH'S DRUG STORf.
NAVY

hruuch ·. From mo.11~- Jl~n1"B l~x:i1tri noo gh •
jnsurC's :-ath,fadion to nil. Remember tht
JJluod, Presrripliu11-. j~larc in Sperry's buih.ling 1 ,rl'."t ~ide of Puh
$"£j- I h n\·e in f.t-0ck a full line of P~\ 'l'E~T 10 Squar{'.
Al5•m3
)IEDIClNES, Pills, J'ancy Goo<l.s, ,vines,
Brandy, , Vhiskr an<l Gin, tll"idly tmdpwiticc.ly for ) [ edictfl ,re~ only.
Ofticeantl Store on the \V~~t Si<l.e of Upper
[Sl"CC'ESSOllS TO 0. A. C'HILI)S & CO.]
Ma in Stre"t.
ftc.~pertfully,
Dec. 22-1y.
JOUN J. scmuxi.:n.

SPRING AND SUMI~IER OF 1878.

ES.I J/ HJ, r; D CJI It O Ji O 1Tl' E,5'!
Ab,olutc!,·pcrmanrnt , uud rhe mo,t beautiful

Law, Le Droit Building, ""\\"a:--hington 1 D. f'.
April 10-y

:ti

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY.

State. Addrc•s LOUIS DAGGER d:

Merchant Tailorfag !aiaoliahment ! A
making business, in ,vard's

commenell as nn
unfailing cure
for Sl·t0i nal
matorrhca., lrtt•
P?lcncr, n 11tl all
~-- -..."'"',.._..,..., thscascs that. fol-· _.

I

Bf.~~\!ea~i.:'[)b1i; f~Ri1~J1"1~~D

r ftJ'/.t~·rEls'e::lrtb~~'he~rn~9L~J~·ic'::~k

f:rb~
111111 wlnte

- 1·on THE-

FOR. SA.LE.

~J~u tt~~-

Aud in tLe Bu ying, !:!u

UE.llOYED TO

Jun.e lZ, lbi'4-y

rupJk'lt\;~riJ'cfuonToN. 'W.u.Tfwr, lliss.

l\'J: E I > :X: OXN"ES,

lowest prir:es, at,

PHOTOGRAPH GAlllRYI- ~RT STOREI Scribner's Family Medicines. JAu~~
(FORMERLY WATKINS, )

A.-t;"torn..ey at; La-vv,

jne28ml

111 th!! prt>paration of the

C.ROWELL'S
AT THE OLD STAND,

,

Dl'ug and P•·eseription Store,

april ~IJ-Orn.

"\V. C. COOPEJC.,

It has S&.Ycd hunUrt..'<ls.

1TTlIE benefit. t dertvo trofn tts dally me 13 to mo
·

April Z, 187.'.i.

H.t\·e rc1u <lyspeps.ia, kidm•y or nniua..ry coro OFFICE Al<D llESIDENCE-Ou Gnmbicr
plnint, cl1sense o( the i::tomarh, bowels,
st reet, a fow <loonj .East of llnin.
blood, Ji,;-er, or nrry·cs '! You will b~
cured if you take
Can be found nt lus office nt all hours wben
HOP BI'.l'TEilS.
not professionally engaged .
nn~13-y
If you arc i::imply ailing, nrc wenk and low

0

.L ·:,nmll,able.

MOUNT Yt:Itl\ON, 0.

,vhoon~r ,·ou nrc, wherever you are, wheue,·cr
·y ou fccf that-your system necd5-clea.nsing,
toniu,!.!' or stimulating, without intoxicating, take

A bi~ stock of the aboYc,
". l
Just rccc1,·rt antl offered nt the

h required ns in the conducting- anJ. superin tcndiug of a.

Ilrushes, Trusses and Toilet articles.
'
_$H"" Th~ E. B. M. Cigar can be gotten uo,f'here else.
Best 5 cent Cigar sold.
;;::Jr- Those wishing ~o do their own Painting- will 1:-a\·e
money by IJuyrng the Standard Liquid P:.Lint,
kept only at T .l. YLOR'S Dru;,- Store.
.$ff Varnishe.~ 1 Turp~ntin.C', J.nrtl, Tfa ruess Car-t<1r
Fish, Xcatsfoot and Jiacbine oa~, nt lrn~ priceJ;. '
_JJ;fr· Hughes' Cclcbrntcd Bottled Ale and Portc1' fur
fa.n11l~ and medicinal u.-,,f'- , supplie<l ut reasQDfible rates. Deb ilitated peL-so ns will 1i11<l this ~\ IC'
an.J Porter nu ioYnl u nbJc ai<l.

n . .KIRK.

CHAMOIS Sl INS

CA..l.tE u.utl CA.1JTION .

Receipts ::,ud Prescription s compounded
at TA I LO R'S D.rug Store.

Attorney~ ;md Counsellor s nt Law,

~pirit<.·tl, tn~ it! Buy it. Insist upoa
it. Your druggl!;;t keeps it.

OF TllADE W!If:RE SO )IL'Cli

-oto--

;a:- FamilJ~

Ir rou nre marrietl or f in gle, • old or young,

thit
~~?'
Jf;!~~:nJ1~~~~~Y,~~:.
1>911eaaea tbo
and hesllng propertic11 ot
laot!, be
In their eseen~~'!l ~~tre1s1;.~~

THERE IS NO BRANCH

~Iain St., under New Curtis llotel,

3 doors North First National Bank.

HOP BITTERS.

.

~rug anQ Fr~~~ri~tfon ~~er~

o.

J. W. TAYLOB, DRUGGIST,

AIT. YEP.NON, OHIO.

D.

l.\It. V ernon, 0.

1iiT. l"ERNON, OHIO.

18i8.

n.ug20y

1STII'..E.

N. N. Hill's Iluil<ling, cor. ]'\fain an,l
Gambi er streets,

May 8, 187.J.

NEW YOl~.I-{: CITY STORE,

Attorneys at Law,

A- R.

TUADE PALACE BUILDI~G,

{;all Early and Secu1·e Bargains. SCRIBNER'S

DU~BAR & BROUN,

:ll 1

SHIRTS MADE - TO ORDER,

DRUGGISTS,

1-·un I,ine of J,ndies' Gents• nntl {)Jlild1•e1.1's Hosiery.

MT. YEllXON, OlJIO.

HOP BITTERS.

One Prlcc and §quarc Deallng.

LAOE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP.

Un<!cr the C111•tls 1•011se, 1'It. Ver11011,

A.Uoruc-y mul Connscl101· nt Law ,

All garme111, wide in lite /Jc.•/ style nf ,co,-k
mans/dp anrl ll'arronted to fit alu:ay•.

MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than
any Store in Ohio.

A.B}~J", IIA.U'J',

nnd take

~nffedng from poor health or l:.l.ngnish·
j11g on a bed of sickness, take

Uu!i the Lurgest ond Ile!it !itock of
Goods ror Gentlemen's ,vear
Ju C'cntrul Ohio.

Linen Towels from 5c. up.
Embroideries 50 per cent, below market price.
A"t"torn.ey a-t La.vu,
Toweling, all linen, at 5c. per yd
l!OUXT YEI'.KO:"f, omo.

O.FFlCE-ln .\.dam ,rea,.·er's Buildiug, 11u.iu

HOP BITTEUS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

A Full Line of Parasols at Astonishingly Low Prices.

C. E . CRl'l'CHFl~LU,

Jfyou are n. man of business, weakened by the strcet nboye Errett Bro'e:. Store.
1
at;a.in of ~·otir duties, avoitl stimulants

discreti6n or dissipation, tnkc

1878.

FOLLOWING ;

MrnILLEX, 11. n'

lf tO\l are young, encl su.ff~ring from ::my in- ___:.v-Zi·l~· - -

llroom Corn See<I.

from wheat fl H tr, an.I the brpa I, rake, etc. 1
fa a~ dclicutc inviting and dcliciou::i., a.net
ca,ily di.~e,ted. l'he yield of broom corn
seed i nl,o enormous, a singlt, spear often
prod11 ·inr a p·n•, of seed, a1><l tho yield
h·L~ rcn 'de.I 5;y, hu~hPl~ to thP 11crP. while
i i ,nfe to cstimr.to the avnage 11t 100
unshcls.

J.

OFFICE-Westside of Main sl!·eet, 4 doors

midnight work, to restore brain and
nerve waste, take

-------------

br.rn ,~ al:-10 1~ \·a\uablc a:; whl'at bran ns a
10 ~d for animal~. The fl,n1r cannot l,e told

n.

North of the Public Square.

If you are a. man of letters, toiJi.ng over your

--------------

"iP-

M.

S'ORG:EOI<iS &. ?HYSIC!Al'lS,

HOP BITTERS.

li s ef uI l'ertllizers,

l'he ,~od of broom corn, wl,ich has
hithcrt,, been con,i,!crc<l uscle,;., rxccpt for
planting nod nu inferior article of food fur
cattle, h:,s ucc,i t!i,cuverecl to l>c rcry valuable"" a brcarbtulf. It Will! first used n.; a
substitute for wheat in 1870 au<l 1871, but,
like many other good things, was lost
sight of and its manufactu re was 11evcr
carried to i-l1cccs~, a1111 never became even
partfally knuwn until about three years
l'lio yield of Hour is about one-half
in place ot' two-thirds from wheat. 'l'he

n-c;ssELL,

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

be 'surprise<l at the amount of material of
.1"eb~-yGPR
value that can thus be necumulate<l. Nor
have we fully calculated for tho slops made
E arc p}casC'tl to announce to the cilion wash-day which arc rich in fertilizing
.
zensof lit. Ycrnon and vicinity that we
'.l'llE GREAT EXGLISH RJ-:MEDYI
material. It is attention to such matters
havc;ust opened a }'IRST-f:LASS
that increas03 the fertility of' the farm :mu GRA. Y'S !iPECIFJC UEDICINE,
eularg03 the crops,
TRADE MARK.I• cspecinlly re-TRAD~ MARI(,
Prof""'"' )fa,h gives the following directiond for making a v~ry useful cliolnfectant an1 fcrtiliz-.?r. "Take one barrel of
lim e anrl one bushel of salt; <lia,oh-c the
salt in a, little water a-1 will disJoll•e the
whole; slack the lime with the water, putting no moro than will slack it, so much
tlrnL it will form a very thick paste; this
will noL t:,ko all of tho water; put on,
therefore, a little of lhe remainder daily
nnlil tbc limo has taken the whole. The
r03ult will be n ,·ery powerful <leodorizcr
equally gootl for all out door purposes,
with tho arlielo bought under that name
at the apothecary's nnd costing not-twentieth part as much. This sl10uld be kept
under n shed or some out-building; it
•houlcl ke kept moist, and it may be applic<l whenever oflensi re ocbrJ arc genera•
to 1, with tho assurance th<1t it will be effocth·c to pu_rify the air, and will adtl to
tho value of tho manure much more than
it cost,:. lt would be ll'ell lot cverr farmer
t<J pr~parc a (JUllntity of this ond · U:t\'C it
alway~ on hand."
.

KOO XS,

A TTOP.,N"E '£ AT LA VT,
)lT. "\'ERKO::-. , OHIO.

llo,nc Slop,.
The :--.!i uhl n!l be ft:l\"c,1. To K:\\'c
them li 1.·,,: a rl'.l'Uh;..·r of La'Tel ... , li1,x~;
ho~-,h~ l 1"'\ or 11:llf hog::;hcar!-., 1illr,1 with
<lry c l:-~'l-:.:'.ur~,,~tf du:..t scrr('.; a goo,}
purpo,c-:lry· mu:::k, or otJicr aU~orbi11g-

;,r.

WASHINGTON

H AS A FlRST•CLASS HOTEL
A.t $2 .50 11c-1• Day.

NXOL'X( 'I•;:-; t,, th,• public thut haviug
A
,
bought the eutir~ Liveri- Ktoek of Luke
Ii. J oucs, he hus i;rcntly ndtlcd 1o tbcsnmc anu
hits now on e Qflhe lnrgt-.;l and mo:!t t·o m}1letc
Lh•ery &tal>li.shm~nt in C~ntrnl Ohio. Tho
best of Ho~cs, C'a.rria~e~, llur!gics, l?hrrtona,
etc., kept constantly on hand and hired out nt
rntcs to suit the titi1e:t1.
'
ITor~cs kept nt. lin·ry an<l on sale nt c u stom•
ary prices. The patruna,.,.c- of the- public il!I rea
2pectfully solic ited.
<,
Remember the plnce-~Inin street l,ctween
th e Bcr~in H ou"'e nnd Groff & C~r pen ter'

Warehouse.
~lt. Vernon, 1fnrch 17, l 7G-y

~~~~-O NTHOUSE. JOB

